11780 U.S. Highway 1, Suite 600
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33408

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
Logistics
DATE AND TIME
Tuesday, May 25, 2021
11:00 a.m., Eastern Time
PLACE
The Annual Meeting will be held solely
via a virtual meeting portal. You may
attend the meeting and vote by visiting
www.virtualshareholdermeeting.com/DY2021.
RECORD DATE
The Board of Directors has fixed
the close of business on Friday,
March 26, 2021 as the record date
for determining the shareholders
entitled to notice of and to vote at
the Annual Meeting.

Advance Voting Methods
BY INTERNET
www.proxyvote.com
BY PHONE
1-800-690-6903
BY MAIL
Complete and return the proxy
card or voting information card.

Voting Items
Elect the two directors named in the Proxy Statement;
Approve, by non-binding advisory vote, executive compensation;
Ratify the appointment of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP as the
Company’s independent auditor for fiscal 2022; and
Transact such other business as may properly be brought before the
Annual Meeting, and any adjournments or postponements of the
Annual Meeting.
YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT

Due to concerns relating to the coronavirus (COVID-19)
pandemic, and to support the health and well-being of our
employees and shareholders, this year’s Annual Meeting will
be a completely “virtual meeting” of shareholders. You will
be able to attend the Annual Meeting, vote and submit your
questions during the Annual Meeting via live webcast by visiting
www.virtualshareholdermeeting.com/DY2021. Whether or not you
attend the Annual Meeting, it is important that your shares be
represented and voted at the meeting. We urge you to promptly
vote and submit your proxy via the internet, by phone, or, if you
received a paper copy of the proxy card by mail, by returning the
proxy card in the envelope provided. Instructions for each type
of voting are included in the Notice Regarding the Availability of
Proxy Materials that you received and in this Proxy Statement.
Voting via the internet, by phone or by mailing a proxy card will
not limit your right to vote your shares electronically during the
Annual Meeting. While you will not be able to attend the Annual
Meeting at a physical location, we have designed the virtual
meeting to ensure that our shareholders are given the same
rights and opportunities to actively participate in the Annual
Meeting as they would be at an in-person meeting, using online
tools to facilitate access and participation.
By Order of the Board of Directors,

Ryan F. Urness
Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida
April 15, 2021
IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING THE AVAILABILITY OF PROXY
MATERIALS FOR THE ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS TO BE
HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 25, 2021
The Notice, Proxy Statement and 2021 Annual Report to Shareholders are
available on the internet at www.proxyvote.com.
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PROXY STATEMENT SUMMARY
This Proxy Statement is furnished in connection with the solicitation of proxies by the Board of Directors of Dycom Industries,
Inc. (the “Company”) for use at the Annual Meeting of Shareholders to be held on Tuesday, May 25, 2021, via a virtual
meeting, at 11:00 a.m. Eastern Time, or at any adjournments or postponements thereof (the “Annual Meeting”). This Proxy
Statement and the accompanying proxy card are being distributed or otherwise furnished to shareholders on or about
April 15, 2021.
This summary highlights certain information contained in this Proxy Statement. As it is only a summary, please review the
entire Proxy Statement before voting.

2021 ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
Time and Date:
Location:

Record Date:
Voting:
Attendance:

Tuesday, May 25, 2021, at 11:00 a.m. Eastern Time.
The Annual Meeting will be held solely as a virtual meeting via a virtual meeting portal. You may attend
the Annual Meeting and vote by visiting www.virtualshareholdermeeting.com/DY2021. If you plan to
attend the Annual Meeting, please follow the voting and registration instructions as outlined in this
Proxy Statement.
Shareholders of record as of the close of business on March 26, 2021 are entitled to vote.
Each outstanding share of common stock is entitled to one vote. You may vote by telephone, internet,
mail, or by attending the Annual Meeting. Please see “How Do I Vote?” on page 63.
To attend the Annual Meeting, please follow the instructions contained in “Who may attend the Annual
Meeting?” on page 62.

ANNUAL MEETING AGENDA AND VOTING RECOMMENDATIONS
Proposal

Board’s Voting
Recommendation

Vote Required
For Approval

Page References
(for more detail)

Majority of
Votes Cast
Majority of
Votes Cast
Majority of
Votes Cast
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Proposal 1

Election of Director Nominees

Proposal 2

Advisory Vote to Approve Executive Compensation

FOR EACH
NOMINEE
FOR

Proposal 3

Appointment of the Independent Auditor

FOR

23
58

Director Nominees
The Board of Directors has nominated two directors for election to the Board. The following table provides summary
information about each nominee.
Name

Steven E. Nielsen
Jennifer M. Fritzsche
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Age

Director
Since

58
50

1996
2020

Committee
Memberships

Executive (Chair)

PROPOSAL

1

Election of Directors
 heBoardofDirectorsrecommendsthatshareholdersvoteFOR the election of Steven E. Nielsen
T
and Jennifer M. Fritzsche as directors.

The Articles of Incorporation of the Company provide that the Board of Directors (the “Board”) shall be divided into three
classes, with each class serving a staggered three-year term and with each class having as equal a number of directors
as possible.
Our Board currently consists of eight members. Two director nominees have been nominated for election at the Annual
Meeting. The nominees are Steven E. Nielsen and Jennifer M. Fritzsche. Each nominee was selected by the Corporate
Governance Committee and approved by the Board for submission to shareholders of the Company. Mr. Nielsen and
Ms. Fritzsche are each currently serving a term that expires at the Annual Meeting and each has been nominated for a term
expiring at the Company’s fiscal 2024 annual meeting.
Each nominee has consented to serve if elected to the Board. If any director nominee becomes unable to accept nomination
or election, which is not anticipated, the persons named as proxies will vote for the election of such other person as
the Board may recommend. Proxies cannot be voted for a greater number of persons than the number of nominees
named above.
Included in the biography of each of the nominees for election as a director of the Company and of those directors of
the Company continuing in office or retiring at the conclusion of the Annual Meeting is a description of experiences,
qualifications, attributes and skills that led our Board to conclude that he or she should serve as a director of the Company.
Patricia L. Higgins, whose term expires at the conclusion of the Annual Meeting, will retire from the Board in accordance with
the Company’s mandatory retirement policy.

2021 Proxy Statement
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Nominees for Election at this Meeting
NON-INDEPENDENT
DIRECTOR SINCE 1996
TERM EXPIRES 2021
AGE 58
BOARD CHAIR
DYCOM COMMITTEES:

• Executive (Chair)

Steven E. Nielsen
EXPERIENCE

Mr. Nielsen has been the President and Chief Executive Officer of the Company since March 1999;
President and its Chief Operating Officer from August 1996 to March 1999; and a Vice President of
the Company from February 1996 to August 1996.
SKILLS AND EXPERTISE

Mr. Nielsen’s service as the Company’s Chief Executive Officer and in other leadership roles within the
Company allows Mr. Nielsen to bring to the Board a deep insight into the operations, challenges and
complex issues facing the Company itself and the Company’s industry in general.
INDEPENDENT
DIRECTOR SINCE 2020
TERM EXPIRES 2021
AGE 50
OTHER PUBLIC
DIRECTORSHIPS:

Wireless Telecom
Group, Inc.

Jennifer M. Fritzsche
EXPERIENCE

Ms. Fritzsche is currently a Managing Director at Greenhill & Co. and previously served as the
Chief Financial Officer and a director of Canopy Spectrum, LLC until April 2021. She has been a
Senior Industry and Innovation Fellow at Georgetown University's McDonough School of Business
since October 2019. She formerly served as a managing director and Senior Equity Analyst at
Wells Fargo Securities (and its predecessor firms) from 1995 to 2020. During her career at Wells
Fargo, Ms. Fritzsche served in multiple leadership and management roles, including as a Vice
President and subsequently as a Managing Director of the Equity Research Group covering the
telecommunications/cable services and communications infrastructure industries. Ms. Fritzsche
has also served as a member of the Board of Directors of Wireless Telecom Group, Inc. since
December 2020.
SKILLS AND EXPERTISE

Ms. Fritzsche has held senior level positions as an institutional equity analyst focused on the
telecommunications/cable services and communications infrastructure industries and markets.
This experience allows Ms. Fritzsche to bring to the Board substantial knowledge of the capital
markets, mergers and acquisitions and corporate finance related to our business, industry
and competitors.
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Directors Whose Terms Expire at the 2021 Annual Meeting
INDEPENDENT
DIRECTOR SINCE 2008
TERM EXPIRES 2021
AGE 71
DYCOM COMMITTEES:

• Audit (Chair)
• Corporate
Governance
• Finance
OTHER PUBLIC
DIRECTORSHIPS:

CoreSite Realty Corp.
and The Travelers
Companies, Inc.

Patricia L. Higgins
EXPERIENCE

Ms. Higgins is subject to the Company’s mandatory retirement policy and will be retiring from
the Board, in accordance with the policy, effective at the conclusion of the 2021 Annual Meeting.
Ms. Higgins was President, Chief Executive Officer, and a director of Switch & Data Facilities Company,
Inc., a provider of neutral interconnection and colocation services, from September 2000 to her
retirement in February 2004. Prior to that, Ms. Higgins served as Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
of The Research Board, a consulting and research services company for the information technology
industry from May 1999 to August 2000. Prior to 1999, Ms. Higgins also served as Corporate Vice
President and Chief Information Officer of Alcoa Inc. and also held senior management positions at
UNISYS Corporation, Verizon (NYNEX) and AT&T Inc. Ms. Higgins was a director at Barnes & Noble, Inc.
from 2006 to 2019 and at Internap Network Services Corporation from 2004 to 2018. She has also
served as a director at Visteon Corporation from 2004 to 2010, Delta Air Lines, Inc. from 2005 to 2007
and SpectraSite Communications, Inc. from 2004 to 2005.
SKILLS AND EXPERTISE

Ms. Higgins has held senior executive-level positions in telecommunications, computing and
information technology. Ms. Higgins has also had extensive board experience as a director of
numerous public companies, including serving as lead director and as a member of a number of
audit committees (chairing two), compensation committees (chairing one), governance/nominating
committees (chairing one) and chairing finance committees. This wide-ranging experience allows
Ms. Higgins to bring to the Board substantial knowledge of accounting and financial controls,
corporate finance and strategy, and governance practices, as well as a significant depth of
understanding into the operation and management of public companies.
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Directors Whose Terms Expire at the 2022 Annual Meeting
INDEPENDENT
DIRECTOR SINCE 2016
TERM EXPIRES 2022
AGE 59
DYCOM COMMITTEES:

• Audit
• Compensation
• Finance

Eitan Gertel
EXPERIENCE

Mr. Gertel served as the Chief Executive Officer and a director of Finisar Corporation from 2008 to 2015
as a result of the completion of the merger between Finisar and Optium Corporation. Prior to that,
Mr. Gertel served as Chief Executive Officer and Chairman of the Board of Optium from 2004 to 2008
and as the President and a director of Optium from 2001 to 2004. From 1995 to 2001, Mr. Gertel served
as Corporate Vice President and General Manager of the former transmission systems division of JDS
Uniphase Corporation, a provider of broadband test and management solutions and optical products.
Mr. Gertel currently serves as the Chairman of the Board of Opsys Technologies and as a member of the
Board of Cylite Pty Ltd, each a privately held company. He joined the Board of each company in 2016.
SKILLS AND EXPERTISE

Mr. Gertel has significant executive-level experience in the telecommunications industry, including
experience in business leadership, operations and strategy, and technical experience. This
experience allows Mr. Gertel to bring to the Board knowledge of corporate strategy, corporate
finance, and mergers and acquisitions, as well as significant operational knowledge of the industry
as a result of the various management positions which he has held.
LEAD INDEPENDENT
DIRECTOR

Richard K. Sykes

DIRECTOR SINCE 2018

EXPERIENCE

TERM EXPIRES 2022
AGE 61
DYCOM COMMITTEES:

• Compensation
• Corporate
Governance (Chair)
• Executive

Mr. Sykes is a former Senior Partner of McKinsey & Company, Inc. Mr. Sykes was a Management
Consultant with McKinsey from February 1996 to his retirement in August 2017. During this period,
Mr. Sykes served clients in the industrial, consumer and healthcare industries focusing on issues
of enterprise transformation, strategy, operations and organization. During his career at McKinsey,
Mr. Sykes served in multiple firm-level leadership roles, including as Managing Partner of McKinsey’s
Midwest Office, and helped to build McKinsey’s operations practice. From 1990 to 1995, Mr. Sykes was
a Vice President and Partner at A.T. Kearney, a global management consulting firm. Prior to that, he
held engineering and management roles in the manufacturing businesses of Eli Lilly and Company.
SKILLS AND EXPERTISE

Mr. Sykes has extensive general business management and leadership experience, as well as
particular in-depth knowledge and expertise in operations, enterprise transformation, organization
and strategy. This experience and knowledge allows Mr. Sykes to bring to the Board of Directors
significant knowledge into strategic, financial and capital-related issues.
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Directors Whose Terms Expire at the 2023 Annual Meeting
INDEPENDENT
DIRECTOR SINCE 2011
TERM EXPIRES 2023
AGE 69
DYCOM COMMITTEES:

• Compensation
(Chair)
• Corporate
Governance

Dwight B. Duke
EXPERIENCE

Mr. Duke served as Senior Vice President, Business Operations, Service Provider Video Technology
Group of Cisco Systems, Inc. from 2006 until his retirement in 2012. From 1998 to 2005, Mr. Duke
was Senior Corporate Vice President of Scientific-Atlanta, Inc. and President of its Transmission
Networks Systems business. During this period, Mr. Duke was a member of Scientific-Atlanta’s
corporate management and corporate operating committees which developed and implemented
corporate strategy. Prior to 1998, Mr. Duke was Vice President of the Network Systems Group of
Scientific-Atlanta and responsible for that company’s digital video system business.
SKILLS AND EXPERTISE

Mr. Duke has substantial experience in operations management, distribution and marketing for
the cable television industry. Mr. Duke also has experience in organization-wide strategic planning,
as well as product and major program management. Mr. Duke’s executive-level experience in the
telecommunications and cable television industry, and his experience in integrating acquired businesses,
allow Mr. Duke to bring to the Board of Directors significant knowledge of corporate strategy, technology,
and mergers and acquisitions, particularly within industries closely related to the Company’s business.
INDEPENDENT
DIRECTOR SINCE 2018
TERM EXPIRES 2023
AGE 64
DYCOM COMMITTEES:

• Audit
• Compensation
• Finance

Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
EXPERIENCE

Mr. Pruitt was appointed to the Board in November 2018 and was elected to the Board at the
Company’s 2019 Annual Meeting of Shareholders for a one-year term to serve until the 2020 Annual
Meeting. Mr. Pruitt, a Certified Public Accountant, retired as a Senior Partner of Deloitte & Touche LLP
and had been an auditor with Deloitte for 41 years. During his career at Deloitte, Mr. Pruitt served in
multiple firm-level leadership roles and most recently served as Deloitte’s Office Managing Partner for
Florida and Puerto Rico.
SKILLS AND EXPERTISE

Mr. Pruitt has extensive audit and financial accounting expertise along with significant executive
leadership experience. This wide-ranging experience allows Mr. Pruitt to bring to the Board of Directors
deep knowledge of accounting and financial controls and financial reporting procedures.
INDEPENDENT
DIRECTOR SINCE 2015
TERM EXPIRES 2023
AGE 63
DYCOM COMMITTEES:

• Audit
• Corporate
Governance
• Finance (Chair)
OTHER PUBLIC
DIRECTORSHIPS:

The Travelers
Companies, Inc.

Laurie J. Thomsen
EXPERIENCE

Ms. Thomsen served as an Executive Partner of New Profit, Inc., a venture philanthropy firm, from
2006 to 2010, and she served on its board from 2001 to 2006. Prior to that, from 1995 to 2004,
Ms. Thomsen was a co-founder and General Partner of Prism Venture Partners, a venture capital firm
investing in healthcare and technology companies. From 1984 until 1995, Ms. Thomsen worked at
the venture capital firm Harbourvest Partners in Boston, where Ms. Thomsen was a General Partner
from 1988 until 1995. Ms. Thomsen was in commercial lending at U.S. Trust Company of New York
from 1979 until 1984.
SKILLS AND EXPERTISE

Ms. Thomsen has extensive experience as a General Partner of a venture capital firm and significant
experience and expertise in investments, finance and the development of emerging businesses. In
addition, Ms. Thomsen has board experience at publicly traded companies. This experience allows
Ms. Thomsen to bring to the Board substantial knowledge of accounting and financial controls,
corporate finance structure and strategy, and governance practices, as well as significant experience with
the growth and development of businesses and mergers and acquisitions. Ms. Thomsen’s expertise in
investments and private equity also allows her to bring insight into public company management from
an investor’s perspective.
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Corporate Governance Highlights
The Company is committed to maintaining the highest standards of corporate governance. Strong corporate governance
practices help achieve performance goals and sustain the trust and confidence of investors, employees and customers. The
Company’s corporate governance practices are described in more detail below under the section entitled “Board of Directors
and Corporate Governance Information” beginning on page 11 of this Proxy Statement.

Key Board Governance Practices
Key Board Governance Practices

Lead independent director with clearly defined
roles and robust responsibilities.

Robust director nomination process.
Board takes active role in succession planning for senior
management roles.

Independence of seven of eight directors (with only
our CEO being non-independent).

Comprehensive annual Board and committee evaluations and
self-assessments.

All Board committees (except the Executive Committee)
are composed exclusively of independent directors.
Executive session meetings for independent
directors, chaired by the lead independent director.

Compensation program for non-employee directors
aligns the interests of directors with those of the
Company’s shareholders through a mix of cash and
equity-based compensation.

Risk oversight by full Board and committees, including
full Board review of comprehensive management
report on enterprise-wide assessment of risks.

Mandatory retirement age for directors pursuant to
Company’s By-laws.

Majority voting for directors in uncontested elections.

Board review of Company business strategy.

2021 Board Composition
BOARD INDEPENDENCE

BOARD TENURE
NonIndependent
Director
1

Independent
Lead
Director
Independent
Directors
7

10+ Years
2

Mandatory
Retirement
Age at 68

GENDER DIVERSITY

0-5 Years
4

Three Female
Board Members
38% Female
Representation

6-10 Years
2
5 New Directors Since 2012

2021 Board Leadership Skills
Executive Leadership

Financial Expertise

Telecommunications Industry
Experience

Executive leadership experience
brings skills and qualifications that
help our Board advise and support
our management team and execute
our strategies

Financial expertise experience assists
our Board in overseeing our financial
reporting, capital structure and
internal audit and controls processes

Telecommunications industry
experience and market knowledge
brings a deep understanding of factors
affecting our industry, operations,
business needs and strategic goals

Public Company Board
Experience

Mergers & Acquisitions
Experience

Technology Experience

Public company board experience
provides insight into new and best
practices for corporate governance
and mitigating unnecessary business
risks

M&A experience assists the Board
with evaluating potential strategic
acquisitions, joint ventures or
divestitures

Technology experience helps our Board
advise our management as we seek to
further enhance our service offerings
to our customers and assist the Board’s
oversight of cybersecurity risks
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND CORPORATE
GOVERNANCE INFORMATION
Board Leadership Structure
Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer
Steven E. Nielsen serves as our Chairman of the Board and our Chief Executive Officer. The Board believes that the Company
is best served by having one person serve as both Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer because this structure
provides cohesive leadership and clear accountability and direction. In his capacity as Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Nielsen
possesses an intimate knowledge of the daily operations of the Company and its relationships with customers and
employees. That enables him to provide the Board with leadership in setting its agenda and focusing its discussions. As the
individual with primary responsibility for managing the Company’s day-to-day operations, Mr. Nielsen is also best positioned
to chair regular meetings of the Board and ensure that key business issues are brought to the attention of the Board. The
combined role as Chairman and Chief Executive Officer also ensures that the Company presents its message and strategy to
shareholders, employees, customers and other stakeholders with a unified, single voice.

Lead Independent Director
The Company’s independent directors are led by a lead independent director, currently Richard K. Sykes, who also chairs the
Corporate Governance Committee and is a member of the Executive Committee and the Compensation Committee. As lead
independent director, Mr. Sykes performs a variety of tasks, including:
• Chairing executive sessions of the non-management directors;
• Facilitating communication with the Board and communicating regularly with the Chairman regarding Board
related matters;
• Advising the Chairman and chairs of the committees of the Board with respect to agendas; and
• Ensuring that information needs relating to meetings of the Board and its committees are met.

Board Independence
Board independence and oversight of the senior management of the Company are enabled by the presence of independent
directors who have substantive knowledge of the Company’s business and have oversight of the critical functions of the
Company, such as the integrity of the Company’s financial statements, the evaluation and compensation of executive
management and the nomination of directors. In accordance with the Company’s Corporate Governance Guidelines,
independent directors meet without management present as needed at regularly scheduled executive sessions.
In accordance with the Company’s Corporate Governance Guidelines, the Board monitors the independence of its members
using standards set forth in the guidelines, which reflect the independence requirements set forth in the New York Stock
Exchange (“NYSE”) Corporate Governance listing standards. Under these standards, the Board of Directors has determined
that each of the seven of the eight members of the Board are independent and that such group constitutes a majority of the
Board. Mr. Nielsen, who serves as our President and Chief Executive Officer, is the only non-independent director.

2021 Proxy Statement
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Committees of the Board
The Board has the authority to appoint committees to perform certain functions and currently has (i) an Audit Committee,
(ii) a Compensation Committee, (iii) a Corporate Governance Committee, (iv) an Executive Committee and (v) a Finance
Committee. Each member of the Audit Committee, the Compensation Committee, the Corporate Governance Committee
and the Finance Committee is independent within the meaning of the NYSE Corporate Governance Listing Standards and the
Company’s Corporate Governance Guidelines. The Board has also established written charters for each of its Audit Committee,
Compensation Committee, Corporate Governance Committee and Finance Committee, which, together with governance
guidelines, are available on the Company’s website at www.dycomind.com. Copies of each may also be obtained, without charge,
upon written request to the Secretary of the Company at 11780 U.S. Highway 1, Suite 600, Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33408.
The following table provides summary information regarding the Board and each committee.

Members

Independent

Dwight B. Duke
Jennifer M. Fritzsche
Eitan Gertel
Patricia L. Higgins(1)
Steven E. Nielsen (*)
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Richard K. Sykes (L)
Laurie J. Thomsen

%
%
%
%

Audit

Committee Memberships
Corporate
Compensation Governance

% (C)
%
% (C)

%

%

%
%

Executive

Finance

%
%
%

%
% (C)

%
%
%

%

%
% (C)
%

%
% (C)

Ms. Higgins will retire at the conclusion of the 2021 Annual Meeting in accordance with the Company’s mandatory retirement policy.

(1)

% = Member

(C) = Chair

(*) = Board Chairman

(L) = Lead Independent Director

Audit Committee
MEMBERS:

Eitan Gertel
Patricia L. Higgins (Chair)
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Laurie J. Thomsen
MEETINGS IN
FISCAL 2021: 6

Peter T. Pruitt, Jr. is
expected to become
the Chair following the
retirement of Ms. Higgins
from the Board after the
Annual Meeting.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The Audit Committee has responsibility for, among other things, assisting the Board of
Directors oversight responsibilities with respect to:
• creating and maintaining a corporate environment that supports the integrity of the
financial reporting process;
• the quality and integrity of the Company’s financial statements, related disclosures, and
financial reporting;
• internal controls over financial reporting, including information system controls and security,
and management’s assessment of the adequacy and effectiveness of such controls;
• compliance with applicable legal and regulatory requirements, including establishing
procedures for receipt and review of complaints and reports;
• independent auditor’s qualifications, independence and performance;
• reviewing critical accounting policies and material communications with the independent
auditors and management;
• the performance of the Company’s internal audit function and control functions;
• policies with respect to risk assessment and risk management and the mitigation of such risks; and
• the fees paid to the Company’s independent auditor.
The Board has reviewed the qualifications and experience of each of the Audit Committee
members and determined that all members of the Audit Committee are “financially literate”
as defined by the NYSE listing standards. The Board has determined that the Chair of the
Audit Committee, Patricia L. Higgins, qualifies as an “audit committee financial expert” within
the meaning of applicable regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC”),
promulgated pursuant to the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002, and has “accounting or related
financial management expertise” within the meaning of the NYSE listing standards.
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Compensation Committee
MEMBERS:

Dwight B. Duke (Chair)
Eitan Gertel
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Richard K. Sykes
MEETINGS IN
FISCAL 2021: 10

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The Compensation Committee has responsibility for, among other things, assisting the Board
of Directors in its oversight responsibilities with respect to:
• the Company’s compensation philosophy, strategy and principles;
• total compensation packages of the Chief Executive Officer and other executive officers;
• corporate goals and metrics relevant to the compensation of the Chief Executive Officer
and evaluating his annual performance in light of such objectives;
• the Company’s equity-based and incentive compensation plans, policies and programs;
• all employment agreements, consulting, retirement and severance agreements for
executive officers;
• selecting a peer group of companies to be used for purposes of determining competitive
executive compensation packages;
• recommending to the Board the compensation of the non-management directors;
• reviewing and discussing with management the Company’s compensation discussion and
analysis included in this Proxy Statement;
• reviewing and recommending for approval by the Board the Company’s recommendation
with respect to the “Say-on-Pay” vote and the frequency of such future votes; and
• reviewing the results of the “Say-on-Pay” vote and recommending whether to make any
adjustments to the Company’s executive compensation policies and practices.
The Compensation Committee has directly engaged Compensation Strategies, Inc. (the
“Compensation Consultant”) as an independent compensation consulting firm to provide
executive and director compensation consulting services to the Compensation Committee.
During fiscal 2021, a representative of the Compensation Consultant attended nine out of
ten Compensation Committee meetings.
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Corporate Governance Committee
MEMBERS:

Dwight B. Duke
Patricia L. Higgins
Richard K. Sykes (Chair)
Laurie J. Thomsen
MEETINGS IN
FISCAL 2021: 10

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The Corporate Governance Committee has responsibility for, among other things, assisting
the Board of Directors in its oversight responsibilities with respect to:
• recommending to the Board the director nominees for election at the Company’s annual
meeting of shareholders;
• recommending to the Board qualified individuals to fill Board member vacancies;
• recommending to the Board the appointment of officers of the Company;
• reviewing periodically the number and functions of the committees of the Board and
recommending to the Board the appointment of its members to serve on the committees;
• evaluating on an annual basis the performance of individual directors and the
independence of outside directors;
• evaluating the performance of the Chief Executive Officer on an annual basis and
submitting its evaluation to the Compensation Committee;
• reviewing management succession and development plans;
• reviewing and making recommendations to the Board regarding proposals of
shareholders that relate to corporate governance;
• reviewing and recommending to the Board changes in the Company’s Articles of
Incorporation and By-laws;
• reviewing and assessing the adequacy of the Company’s process of handling
communications to and from directors;
• reviewing and assessing the adequacy of the Company’s policies and practices on
corporate governance, including director education and onboarding and communication
of Company governance and ethics guidelines;
• leading the Board and each committee in conducting each body’s annual performance
self-evaluation;
• oversee the annual evaluation of the Board and its committees; and
• developing and monitoring compliance with the Company’s corporate governance
guidelines and codes of business conduct and ethics.

Executive Committee
MEMBERS:

Steven E. Nielsen (Chair)
Richard K. Sykes

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The Executive Committee is empowered to act for the full Board during intervals between
Board meetings, with the exception of certain matters that by law may not be delegated.

Finance Committee
MEMBERS:

Eitan Gertel
Patricia L. Higgins
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Laurie J. Thomsen (Chair)
MEETINGS IN
FISCAL 2021: 6
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ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The Finance Committee has responsibility for, among other things, assisting the Board of
Directors in its oversight responsibilities with respect to:
• assisting the Board in meeting its fiduciary responsibilities relating to financing strategy,
financial policies and the financial condition of the Company;
• setting policy for short-term investments and monitoring the adequacy of the Company’s
investment policy;
• reviewing borrowing arrangements and repurchases of indebtedness;
• reviewing financial risk management strategies;
• reviewing certain proposed acquisition, joint venture and disposition plans;
• reviewing material banking relationships and lines of credit;
• reviewing material changes to the Company’s capital structure, financial arrangements
and capital spending; and
• recommending changes in the capital structure of the Company.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND CORPORATE GOVERNANCE INFORMATION

Selection of Directors
Director Candidates
The Corporate Governance Committee is responsible for reviewing and recommending to the Board the director nominees
for election by shareholders of the Company, including those nominees that are recommended by shareholders in
accordance with the procedures set forth in the Company’s Amended and Restated By-laws and applicable law.
Identifying
Director
Candidates

The Corporate Governance Committee identifies and evaluates director candidates, which includes
requesting from directors and others recommendations for director candidates, engaging third-party
search firms, meeting from time to time to evaluate information and background materials relating to
potential candidates, and interviewing of selected candidates by members of the Corporate Governance
Committee and the Board. Before nominating a sitting director for reelection, the Corporate Governance
Committee will also consider the director’s performance on, participation in and contributions to the
activities of the Board and the director’s past attendance at Board meetings.
The Corporate Governance Committee is open to considering director nominee candidates from many
sources, including shareholders. If a shareholder wishes to recommend a nominee for director, written
notice should be sent to the Secretary of the Company in accordance with the instructions set forth
under “General Information—Additional Information—Submission of Proposals for Inclusion in 2022
Proxy Materials” on page 66 of this Proxy Statement. The Corporate Governance Committee will evaluate
shareholder recommended candidates by following substantially the same process, and applying
substantially the same criteria, as it follows for candidates submitted by others.

Skills,
Diversity and
Qualifications

The Board and the Corporate Governance Committee believe that the Board’s membership should reflect
the diversity of experience, background, skills, geography and gender required to meet its corporate
governance, oversight and advisory functions. While the Company has not adopted a formal diversity
policy, it believes that a board made up of qualified directors from diverse backgrounds will contribute
a variety of perspectives, opinions and experiences to board discussions and decisions and will result in
creating balanced and thoughtful corporate strategies. The Board and Corporate Governance Committee
also ensure that the Board has the expertise required to fulfill all of its legal and regulatory requirements,
including the requirements for each of its committees. Accordingly, in considering whether to recommend
any particular candidate for inclusion in the slate of recommended director nominees, the Corporate
Governance Committee will consider numerous attributes, including those described above, as well
as the candidate’s integrity, business acumen, knowledge of the Company’s business and industry and
experience that will complement the current members of the Board of Directors.

Conflicts of
Interest

The Corporate Governance Committee assesses whether there is any conflict of interest with respect to
the Company and the director nominee.

A Balanced
Approach

The Corporate Governance Committee does not assign specific weights to particular criteria, and no
particular criterion is a prerequisite for a prospective nominee. The Corporate Governance Committee
believes that the backgrounds and qualifications of our directors, considered as a group, should
provide a diverse mix of background, experience, perspectives, knowledge and abilities that will allow
the Board to fulfill its responsibilities and operate effectively.

2021 Proxy Statement
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Board Role in Risk Oversight
The Board takes an active role in overseeing enterprise-level risks both as the full Board, and through its committees.
The committees of the Board are primarily responsible for the oversight of risk as follows:
the Audit
Committee
has oversight
over the
financial
reporting,
accounting and
internal control
risks. The Audit
Committee
also has
oversight over
cybersecurity
and
information
security risk.

the Compensation
Committee
oversees the
Company’s executive
compensation
arrangements,
including the
identification and
management of
risks that may arise
from the Company’s
compensation
policies
and practices.

the Finance
Committee
has oversight
over the
Company’s
financial
exposure,
including
liquidity, credit
and interest
rate risks, and
acquisition and
disposition
plans above a
certain
threshold.

the Corporate Governance Committee
has oversight over corporate governance,
including establishing practices and procedures
that promote good governance and mitigate
governance risk, and is also responsible for
reviewing the performance of the Board
and individual directors. The Corporate
Governance Committee also ensures that
each committee of the Board engages in an
annual performance self-evaluation based
upon criteria and processes established by
the Corporate Governance Committee. The
Corporate Governance Committee also focuses
on succession planning for the Board and the
executive officers of the Company.

The Board has determined that the full Board is the most effective structure for the general oversight of enterprise
level risks. The Board also believes its oversight of risk is enhanced by its current leadership and committee structure as
discussed above. The Company believes it is also beneficial for its Chief Executive Officer to have a dual role in executive
and operational management of the Company and as Chairman of the Board. Our Chief Executive Officer, in his role of
Chairman of the Board, organizes regular meetings of the Board and is best able to understand, evaluate and raise critical
business and other risks to the attention of the Board. The Board receives regular reports from the committee chairs, as
well as reports directly from officers of the Company to ensure it is apprised of risks, how these risks may relate to one
another and how management is addressing these risks. In addition, the Audit Committee has established procedures for
the receipt, retention and review of complaints regarding accounting and auditing matters and related to concerns about
internal controls over financial reporting. Such procedures are intended to reduce risk by encouraging the reporting of
any issues or concerns regarding questionable accounting matters and ensuring that such complaints are promptly and
effectively addressed.
The Company also conducts a periodic enterprise-wide assessment of risks. The risks considered as part of this assessment
include those inherent in the Company’s business, as well as the risks from external sources such as competitors, the
economy and credit markets, regulatory and legislative developments, and cybersecurity and data protection risks. A report
is periodically presented to the Board by management and updates are provided as required. The objectives of the risk
assessment process include (i) determining whether there are risks that require additional or higher priority mitigation
efforts; (ii) developing a defined list of key risks to be shared with the Audit Committee, the Board and senior management;
(iii) contributing to the development of internal audit plans; (iv) facilitating the NYSE governance requirement that the Audit
Committee discuss policies around risk assessment and risk management; and (v) facilitating discussion of the risk factors to
be included in Item 1A of the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K.
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Board Practices, Policies and Processes
Board Meetings and Attendance
The Board held twelve meetings during fiscal 2021. During fiscal 2021, all directors attended 100% of the meetings of
the Board and the committees of the Board on which they served during the period. Ms. Fritzsche joined the Board on
October 27, 2020 and has attended all meetings since joining the Board. Although the Company does not have a formal
policy regarding attendance by the Board members at the Annual Meeting, it encourages and expects all of its directors to
attend. At the 2020 Annual Meeting, all of the directors then serving on the Board attended.

Corporate Governance Guidelines, Code of Business Conduct and Ethics
and Code of Ethics for Senior Financial Officers
The Company is committed to the highest ethical standards, sound corporate governance practices and compliance with NYSE,
SEC and other regulatory and legal requirements. In furtherance of these goals, the Board has adopted Corporate Governance
Guidelines, a Code of Business Conduct and Ethics, and a Code of Ethics for Senior Financial Officers. These policies are
intended to create a corporate environment that supports and encourages ethical and honest behavior, the avoidance of
conflicts of interest, compliance with applicable laws and regulations and the prompt reporting of violations and concerns
without fear of retaliation. The above-described codes of conduct and governance guidelines, are available on the Company’s
website at www.dycomind.com. Copies of each may also be obtained, without charge, upon written request to the Secretary
of the Company at 11780 U.S. Highway 1, Suite 600, Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33408. These documents are periodically
reviewed in light of legal and corporate governance developments and may be modified as appropriate. Please note that the
information contained in or connected to the Company’s website is not intended to be part of this Proxy Statement.
The Company’s Code of Ethics for Senior Financial Officers and its Code of Business Conduct and Ethics, each meet the
definition of a code of ethics as defined in Item 406(b) of Regulation S-K of the Securities Act of 1933. The Code of Ethics
for Senior Financial Officers applies to the Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer, Controller and other employees
performing similar functions. The Code of Business Conduct and Ethics applies to all directors, officers, managers and
employees of the Company. These codes reflect the Company’s expectation that its directors, officers and other employees
conduct themselves with the highest standard of business ethics. The Company discloses amendments to provisions of the
Code of Ethics for Senior Financial Officers and the Code of Business Conduct and Ethics, or a waiver from the Code of Ethics
for Senior Financial Officers and the Code of Business Conduct and Ethics for the Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial
Officer, Controller and other employees performing similar functions by posting such information on the Company’s website
at www.dycomind.com.

Shareholding Requirements and Stock Ownership Guidelines for
Non-Employee Directors
The Board believes that directors and management should have a significant financial stake in the Company to align their
interests with those of the Company’s shareholders. To this effect, the Board has established stock ownership guidelines that
require nonemployee directors to own shares of Company common stock with a value of not less than a specified multiple of
annual cash retainer. In addition, the Chief Executive Officer and certain other executive officers of the Company are subject
to stock ownership and/or shareholding requirements. The stock ownership guidelines and shareholding requirements
for the Chief Executive Officer and other executive officers and key employees are further described under “Executive
Compensation—Compensation Discussion and Analysis—Stock Ownership Guidelines for the Chief Executive Officer” on
page 42 of this Proxy Statement.
For non-employee directors, the guidelines require share ownership of Company common stock that approximates a value
of five times the annual cash retainer paid to such non-employee director. For directors elected prior to November 2017,
the guidelines require share ownership of Company common stock that approximates a value of five times the annual cash
retainer in effect as of November 20, 2017 (the “Effective Date”). Non-employee directors generally are expected to comply
with the stock ownership guidelines within five years after appointment or election to the Board of Directors. In the case of a
non-employee director elected after the Effective Date, the number of shares such individual director is expected to own shall
be determined based on the value of a share of common stock of the Company on the date of his or her election and such
director’s annual cash retainer as of that date. Under these guidelines, stock ownership includes shares (including time vesting
restricted stock units) owned directly or held in trust by an individual. The guidelines do not include shares that an individual has
the right to acquire through stock options, performance vesting restricted stock or performance vesting restricted stock units.
2021 Proxy Statement
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Each individual director is also required to retain 50% of the net after-tax shares which he or she acquires under the
Company’s equity plans until the applicable threshold is achieved. If a non-employee director does not attain the
shareholding requirement as of the day immediately prior to the payment of any cash retainer or other service period
fees for service on the Board (except for meeting or committee fees) that otherwise would be made in cash, then 60%
of the payment will be paid in restricted stock or restricted stock units, as determined by the plan administrator of the
non-employee directors equity plan. Once achieved, ownership of the guideline amounts must be maintained for as long as
the individual director is subject to these guidelines.
The Board periodically reviews the stock ownership guidelines and updates them as required. As of January 30, 2021, each
non-employee director has exceeded, or is making satisfactory progress toward, the stock ownership threshold.

Prohibition of Hedging or Pledging of Company Stock by Non-Employee
Directors and Executive Officers
The Company’s Insider Trading Policy prohibits hedges and pledges of the Company’s common stock by a non-employee
director or executive officer of the Company. A “hedge” would include any instrument or transaction through which an
executive officer or non-employee director offsets decreases of his or her exposure to risk of price fluctuation in the
Company’s common stock. The policy also prohibits pledges of the Company’s common stock by an executive officer or
non-employee director, such as using Company common stock as collateral for a loan or by holding Company common
stock in a margin account (with the exception of the use of a margin account to purchase Company common stock only in
connection with the exercise of Company-granted stock options). The Board believes this policy better aligns the interests of
the members of the Board and its executives with the interests of the Company’s shareholders.

Communications with the Board
The Board has adopted a formal process by which shareholders and other interested parties may communicate with one or
more of the Company’s non-management directors. Shareholders who wish to communicate with a director or one or more
of the non-management directors should direct their communications in writing to:
Dycom Industries, Inc.
c/o Ryan F. Urness, General Counsel and Secretary
11780 U.S. Highway 1, Suite 600
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33408
Email: corporatesecretary@dycominc.com
All such communications should be clearly marked “Shareholder Communication to the Dycom Industries, Inc. Board of Directors.”
The Secretary of the Company has primary responsibility for monitoring director-related communications from shareholders
and other interested parties and forwarding collected communications to the intended recipient, provided they meet certain
criteria. In general, communications are forwarded to the intended director or director group as long as the communications
do not relate to ordinary business, legal or administrative matters or other non-substantive or inappropriate matters
further described in the Company’s Internal Process for Handling Communications to and from Directors. All concerns and
complaints relating to accounting, internal accounting controls or auditing practices, including those reported as a violation
of the Code of Business Conduct and Ethics or the Code of Ethics for Senior Financial Officers, will be referred to the Audit
Committee in accordance with the Company’s Audit Committee Procedures for Complaints Regarding Accounting, Internal
Accounting Controls and Auditing Matters. Each of the Code of Business Conduct and Ethics, the Internal Process for
Handling Communications to and from Directors and the Audit Committee Procedures for Complaints Regarding Accounting,
Internal Accounting Controls and Auditing Matters are available on the Company’s website at www.dycomind.com.

Majority Voting and Director Resignation Requirements
The Company’s Amended and Restated By-laws provide for a majority voting standard for uncontested director elections.
Under this standard, a director nominee will be elected only if the affirmative vote of shares of common stock represented
and entitled to vote at an annual meeting exceeds the votes cast opposing that nominee. Pursuant to the standard, a director
is required to tender his or her resignation to the Board if the director fails to receive the required number of votes. The
Board shall nominate for election or re-election only those candidates who agree to tender, promptly following the person’s
failure to receive the required vote for election or re-election at the next annual meeting at which such person would face
election or re-election, an irrevocable resignation that will be effective upon the Board’s acceptance of the resignation. In
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addition, the standard requires the Board to fill director vacancies and new directorships only with candidates who agree to
tender, promptly following their appointment to the Board, the same form of irrevocable resignation tendered by incumbent
directors. The Corporate Governance Committee will evaluate and make a recommendation to the Board with respect to the
tendered resignation. In its review, the Corporate Governance Committee will consider any factors that it deems relevant.
Where a director has failed to receive a majority of the votes cast in an uncontested director election and the Corporate
Governance Committee has provided its recommendation, the Board must take action on the Corporate Governance
Committee’s recommendation within 90 days following certification of the shareholders’ vote and publicly disclose its
decision and the rationale for the decision on a Current Report on Form 8-K furnished with the SEC within four business days
after its decision. Absent a determination by the Board that it is in the best interests of the Company for an unsuccessful
incumbent to remain as a director (based on such factors that the Board deems relevant), the Board shall accept the
resignation. In accordance with the Company’s Corporate Governance Guidelines, an unsuccessful incumbent director will
not participate in any deliberations of the Corporate Governance Committee or the Board with respect to the tendered
resignation. The Corporate Governance Guidelines also provide procedures to address a situation in which all members of
the Corporate Governance Committee are unsuccessful incumbents.
If the Board accepts the resignation of an unsuccessful nominee for director, it may fill the resulting vacancy or decrease
the size of the Board in accordance with the Company’s Amended and Restated By-laws or the Company’s Articles of
Incorporation. If a director’s resignation is not accepted by the Board, such director will continue to serve as a director until
the next succeeding annual meeting and until his or her successor is duly elected or until the director’s earlier resignation,
removal from office or death. In contested elections, the plurality voting standard will apply. A contested election is an
election in which the Secretary of the Company determines that the number of director nominees exceeds the number of
directors to be elected to the Board.

Service on Other Boards
Pursuant to the Company’s Corporate Governance Guidelines, directors are expected to devote sufficient time and attention
to carrying out their duties and responsibilities and ensure that their other responsibilities, including service on other public
company boards, do not materially interfere with their responsibilities for the Board. In the event that a director wishes to
serve as a board member of another company, they must inform the Chairman of the Board and the Chair of the Corporate
Governance Committee of such intention. The Board will review whether such additional board service is likely to impair
such director’s service on the Board or applicable committees or would create a conflict of interest with the Company.
The Company also prohibits any member of the Audit Committee from simultaneously serving on more than three public
company audit committees unless the Board determines that such service will not adversely affect such director’s service on
the Board or Audit Committee.

Board Tenure and Mandatory Retirement
The Corporate Governance Committee will, as part of its annual assessment of the composition of the Board, review a director’s
continuation on the Board and consider such director’s qualifications, experience, skills, diversity and Board tenure into
account. Under the Company’s Corporate Governance Guidelines and its Bylaws, a director is generally required to retire when
he or she reaches age 68, and such retirement shall take effect at the expiration of such individual’s then-current term of office.
The Board may waive this requirement as to any director if it deems a waiver to be in the best interests of the Company.

Certain Relationships and Related Transactions
The Board has adopted a written policy and procedures for the review of all transactions in which the Company is a
participant and any director or nominee, executive officer or security holder of more than five percent of the Company’s
common stock (or, in the case of the foregoing persons, their immediate family members) has a direct or indirect financial
interest (each, a “related person transaction”).
A member of the Board or any of our executive officers proposing to enter into such transaction must report the proposed
related person transaction to the Company’s General Counsel. The policy calls for the proposed related person transaction
to be reviewed, and if deemed appropriate, approved by the Audit Committee. Generally, the Audit Committee will approve
the transaction if the Audit Committee determines the transaction is beneficial to the Company and contains the same or
reasonably comparable terms as would be obtained in an arm’s-length transaction with an unrelated third party.
Neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries has engaged in any related person transaction during fiscal 2021.
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Compensation of Non-Employee Directors
The Company’s compensation program for non-employee directors is designed to enable the Company to attract, retain
and motivate highly qualified directors to serve on the Board. The program is also intended to be competitive with other
companies in the Peer Group (as defined under “Executive Compensation—Compensation Discussion and Analysis—Role
of Compensation Consultant and Peer Group Comparison” beginning on page 30 of this Proxy Statement) and to further
align the interests of these directors with our shareholders by compensating directors with a mix of cash and equity-based
compensation. Directors who are employees of the Company receive no additional compensation for serving on the Board
or its committees.
The Compensation Committee is also responsible for recommending to the Board changes in director compensation.
The Compensation Committee periodically reviews non-employee director compensation trends and data from the Peer
Group and other relevant and comparable market data including reports on the competitiveness of compensation for
non-employee directors received from its independent Compensation Consultant. Each of the Company’s non-employee
directors currently receives the compensation described below.

Directors’ Fees
Non-employee directors received the following retainer fees for fiscal 2021: (i) an annual retainer fee of $65,000; and (ii)
a fee of $20,000 for service as non-management Lead Independent Director. Also, Board members serving as a Chair of
a committee received the following fees for fiscal 2021: (i) $15,000 for service as Audit Committee chair, (ii) $10,000 for
service as Compensation Committee chair, (iii) $7,500 for service as Corporate Governance Committee chair and (iv) $7,500
for service as Finance Committee chair. Directors’ fees are paid in four quarterly installments. In addition, non-employee
directors receive $2,250 for each quarterly or special meeting of the Board of Directors attended in person and $1,000 for
each telephonic meeting attended. Non-employee directors receive $1,250 for each quarterly or special committee meeting
attended in person and $750 for each telephonic meeting attended.

Non-Employee Directors Equity Plan
The 2017 Non-Employee Directors Equity Plan (the “Director Equity Plan”) provides for the grant of (i) an annual equity award
to each continuing non-employee director as of the date of the Company’s annual meeting of shareholders and (ii) an equity
award upon a new non-employee director’s initial election or appointment to the Board. The Director Equity Plan permits
the grant of awards consisting of non-qualified stock options, shares of restricted stock, restricted stock units and deferred
restricted stock units. In each case, the value, type and terms of such awards are approved by the Board, based on the
recommendation of the Compensation Committee.
For fiscal 2021, the Compensation Committee determined that the grant date fair value of annual awards provided to each
non-employee director would be $130,000, allocated 100% to restricted stock units (based on the values provided to the
Compensation Committee by the Compensation Consultant). The Compensation Committee, with input from its independent
Compensation Consultant, determined that granting the annual equity award in the form of restricted stock units was consistent
with general market practices, as well as those of the Peer Group. Accordingly, each continuing director was granted restricted
stock units which vest, generally subject to continuing service, ratably over three years following the grant date. In addition,
non-employee directors may elect to receive up to 100% of their cash retainer fee in restricted shares of Company common
stock, subject to a six-month restriction on transfer. The number of shares of restricted stock or restricted stock units to be
granted to a non-employee director is determined by (i) dividing (a) the U.S. dollar amount of the director’s annual retainer(s)
elected, or required, to be received in the form of restricted stock or restricted stock units by (b) the fair market value of a share
of Company common stock on the date such fees are payable and (ii) rounding up to the nearest whole share of common stock.
Non-employee directors are also permitted to defer settlement of their restricted stock units until the earlier of their termination
of service on the Board for any reason and a date specified by such director. As discussed in greater detail above in the section
entitled “Board of Directors and Corporate Governance Information—Board Practices, Policies and Processes—Shareholding
Requirements and Stock Ownership Guidelines for Non-Employee Directors” on page 17 of this Proxy Statement, the Board has
established stock ownership guidelines for the non-employee directors to further align their economic interests with those of the
Company’s shareholders. Under the Director Equity Plan, 140,000 shares of common stock are authorized for issuance and, as of
January 30, 2021, the Company had 65,952 shares available for future awards under the plan.
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Director Compensation Table
The following table sets forth the compensation for the non-employee members of the Board for the fiscal year ended
January 30, 2021. Ms. Higgins will retire at the conclusion of the Annual Meeting in accordance with the Company’s
mandatory retirement policy.

Name(1)

Fees
Earned
or Paid in
Cash(2)(3)

Stock
Awards(3)(4)

Option
Awards

Non-Equity
Incentive Plan
Compensation

Change in
Pension
Value and
Nonqualified
Deferred
Compensation
Earnings

Dwight B. Duke
Jennifer M. Fritzsche
Eitan Gertel
Patricia L. Higgins
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Richard K. Sykes
Laurie J. Thomsen

$111,089
$ 3,250
$104,500
$119,500
$ 98,250
$133,271
$115,000

$146,887
$ 83,160
$146,887
$146,887
$146,887
$146,887
$146,887

$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—

$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—

$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—

All Other
Compensation

Total

$ — $257,976
$ — $ 86,410
$ — $251,387
$ — $266,387
$ — $245,137
$ — $280,158
$ — $261,887

(1)

As a Company employee, Mr. Nielsen is not separately compensated for his service on the Board of Directors. His compensation
is included in the Summary Compensation Table on page 42 of this Proxy Statement. Ms. Higgins is subject to the Company’s
mandatory retirement policy as of the 2021 Annual Meeting and will be retiring from the Board, effective at the conclusion of the 2021
Annual Meeting.

(2)

Each RSU entitles the recipient to one share of the Company’s common stock upon settlement. The amounts in this column represent
the fees that were earned or paid in cash plus the grant date fair value of restricted shares for the annual retainer(s) which the director
elected to receive in restricted shares during fiscal 2021. For fiscal 2021, the total number of restricted shares and aggregate grant date
fair value which were elected by non-employee directors to be paid in shares are as follows: Dwight B. Duke, 1,768 shares having an
aggregate grant date fair value of $75,089 and Richard K. Sykes, 2,287 shares having an aggregate grant date fair value of $97,271.

(3)

As required by SEC rules, amounts in these columns present the aggregate grant date fair value of stock awards granted during fiscal
2021 computed in accordance with FASB ASC 718. The stock awards exclude the amounts a director elected to receive in restricted
stock or RSUs in lieu of their annual cash retainer(s) as described in footnote (2) above. See Note 19 to the Consolidated Financial
Statements in the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fiscal year ended January 30, 2021 regarding assumptions underlying
valuation of equity awards. The stock awards vest, subject to continuing service, ratably over three years following the grant date. These
amounts do not reflect whether the recipient has actually realized or will realize a financial benefit from the awards.
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(4)

The following table shows the grant date fair value of shares of restricted stock and RSUs granted to directors during fiscal 2021
computed in accordance with FASB ASC 718. See Note 19 to Consolidated Financial Statements in the Company’s Annual Report on
Form 10-K for fiscal 2021, regarding assumptions underlying valuation of equity awards.

Name

Dwight B. Duke

Jennifer M. Fritzsche
Eitan Gertel
Patricia L. Higgins
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Richard K. Sykes

Laurie J. Thomsen

Grant Date

Grant Date Fair
Value of Restricted
Stock/Unit Awards

Grant Date Fair
Value of Stock
Option Awards

01/27/2020
04/27/2020
05/19/2020
07/27/2020
10/26/2020
10/27/2020
05/19/2020
05/19/2020
05/19/2020
01/27/2020
04/27/2020
05/19/2020
07/27/2020
10/26/2020
05/19/2020

$ 18,757
$ 18,756
$146,887
$ 18,775
$ 18,802
$ 83,160
$146,887
$146,887
$146,887
$ 27,827
$ 23,149
$146,887
$ 23,164
$ 23,130
$146,887

$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—
$—

As of January 30, 2021, each non-employee director had the following aggregate number of outstanding unvested restricted
stock units and outstanding unexercised stock options:
Name

Dwight B. Duke
Jennifer M. Fritzsche
Eitan Gertel
Patricia L. Higgins
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Richard K. Sykes
Laurie J. Thomsen
*
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Outstanding Unvested
Restricted Stock Units

Outstanding
Stock Options*

6,333
1,232
6,333
6,333
6,151
6,390
6,333

10,852
—
—
10,852
—
—
—

PROPOSAL

2

Advisory Vote on Executive Compensation
 heBoardofDirectorsrecommendsthatshareholdersvoteFORtheresolutionapproving,ona
T
non-bindingadvisorybasis,thecompensationoftheNamedExecutiveOfficers.

Onanannualbasis,theCompanyprovidesitsshareholderswiththeopportunitytoparticipateinanon-bindingadvisory
votetoapprovethecompensationoftheNamedExecutiveOfficersforfiscal2021asdisclosedinthisProxyStatementin
accordancewiththecompensationdisclosurerulesoftheSEC.Thisproposal,commonlyknownasa“Say-on-Pay”proposal,
givesourshareholderstheopportunitytoexpresstheirviewsonournamedexecutiveofficers’compensation.Thisvoteis
notintendedtoaddressanyspecificitemofcompensation,butrathertheoverallcompensationofournamedexecutive
officersandthephilosophy,policiesandpracticesdescribedinthisProxyStatement.
TheCompany’sexecutivecompensationprogramhasbeendesignedtoattract,motivateandretainhighlyperforming
executivesandaligntheinterestsofthoseexecutiveswiththelong-terminterestsoftheCompany’sshareholders.Webelieve
theprogramalsosupportstheCompany’spay-for-performanceprinciplesbyplacingasubstantialamountoftotalexecutive
compensation,includingcompensationoftheChiefExecutiveOfficer,“atrisk”basedontheperformanceoftheCompany.
TheCompanyseekstoimplementandmaintainsoundcompensationgovernancepracticestoensureadherencetoits
pay-for-performancephilosophywhileappropriatelymanagingriskandaligningitsexecutivecompensationprogramwiththe
long-termfinancialinterestsofshareholders.TheCompensationCommitteeregularlyreviewstheexecutivecompensation
programtoensurealignmentwiththeCompany’sbusinessstrategiesandpay-for-performancephilosophyandgeneral
marketpractices.

2020 Say-On-Pay Advisory Vote Results
TheCompanyvaluestheopinionsofitsshareholdersandannually
submitsthecompensationofitsNamedExecutiveOfficerstoa
non-bindingshareholderadvisory“Say-on-Pay”vote.AtourMay2020
AnnualMeeting,approximately96%ofthevotescastonour
“Say-on-Pay”proposalwerecastforapprovalofthecompensation
ofournamedexecutiveofficers.Webelievethatthisindicates
strongsupportforourcontinuedfocusonaligningournamed
executiveofficercompensationprogramswiththeinterestsofour
shareholders.Duringfiscal2021,wecontinuedtofocusonpayfor
performance,“atrisk”compensation,supportingtheCompany’s
businessgoalsandstrategieswhilesimultaneouslydiscouraging
excessiverisktaking.Onanongoingbasis,theCompensationCommitteereviewstheexecutivecompensationprogramto
ensureitscontinuedalignmentwiththeCompany’spay-for-performancephilosophyandgeneralmarketpractices.

96%

The Company believes these
strong approval results
demonstrate a desire by
its shareholders that the
Company maintain the
current objectives and
practices in connection
with its executive
compensation program.

Forthereasonshighlightedabove,andmorefullydiscussedinthe“ExecutiveCompensation—CompensationDiscussion
andAnalysis”section(“CD&A”)beginningonpage26ofthisProxyStatement,theBoardofDirectorsunanimously
recommendsavoteFORthefollowingresolution:
“RESOLVED, that the shareholders approve the compensation of the Named Executive Officers as
disclosed pursuant to Item 402 of Regulation S-K, including the Compensation Discussion and Analysis, the
accompanying compensation tables and related narrative disclosure in this Proxy Statement.”
ThisvoteisrequiredpursuanttoSection14AoftheExchangeActandisadvisoryandnon-binding;however,the
CompensationCommitteeandourBoardwillreviewthevotingresultsandconsidershareholderviewsinconnectionwith
thedesignandimplementationoftheexecutivecompensationprogram.
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Compensation Highlights for Fiscal Year 2021
Compensation Actions in Response to the Covid-19 Pandemic
AsaresultoftheCovid-19pandemic,fiscal2021broughtuniquechallengestotheCompany,ouremployees,customers
andthecommunitiesinwhichweliveandoperate.Ourforemostprioritywas,andcontinuestobe,ensuringthehealthand
well-beingofouremployeestothegreatestextentpossible.Accordingly,weimplementedenhancedsafetymeasuresforall
ofouremployeesandmovedover2,000ofourpersonneloutofourofficelocationsandintoaremoteworkenvironment.
Duetotheeconomicuncertaintycausedbythepandemic,wetookstepstoquicklyenhanceourliquidityandfurther
strengthenourfinancialposition.Thosestepsincludedinstitutingvoluntaryreductionstothebasesalariesofourexecutive
officersand,inresponsetoextremevolatilityinthepriceofourcommonstock,areductioninthefairvalueofequityawards
issuedpursuanttoourlong-termincentiveplan.

Overview of Executive Compensation
TheCompany’sexecutivecompensationprogramisdesignedtorewardexecutiveofficerswhocontributetotheCompany’s
sustainedgrowthandsuccessfulexecutionofitsstrategyandoperatingplans.Totaldirectcompensationistargetedtobe
comparabletothosecompanies,includingmembersoftheCompany’sPeerGroup(asdefinedunder“RoleofCompensation
ConsultantandPeerGroupComparison”onpage30ofthisProxyStatement),withwhichtheCompanycompetesfor
executivetalent.Theexecutivecompensationprogramisdesignedtomaintainastronglinkbetweencompensationand
performanceandiscomprisedofthefollowingcompensationelements:

Executive Compensation Program Design
Component

Basic Design

Purpose

Base
Salary

• CalibratedwithPeergroupmarketdata

• Rewardsindividualforsuccessfully
fulfillingcorejobfunctions

Fixed

• Reviewedannually

Benefits

• Provideshealth,retirementanddisabilitycoverage
• Samebenefitsaregenerallyavailabletoallemployees

Variable At Risk

Annual
Incentive
Plan

• Determinedbyassessingthequalityofearnings
inrelationtomarginperformanceandoperating
cashflow
• Payoutisperformance-basedanddependentupon
reachingpre-determinedthresholds

• Takesindividualexperience,
contributions,skillsandtenureinto
account
• Providesmarketcompetitivebenefitsto
attractandretainkeypersonnel
• Reflectstheimportanceofmarginand
cashflowdiscipline
• Discouragesexcessiverisk-takingwhile
rewardingforachievementofshort-term
businessgoals

• Payableincash
Long-Term
Equity
Incentive
Plan

• Providesforequityincentivesinformoftime-based
andperformance-basedvestingofrestrictedstock
units

• Encouragesexecutivestockownership

• Payoutofsignificantportionofstockisdependent
uponperformanceasmeasuredagainstpre-determined
thresholds

• Alignstheinterestsoftheexecutives
withthelong-terminterestsofcompany
stockholders

• Grantedannually

• Rewardsexecutivesforachievementof
long-termgoalsandbusinessstrategies

TheCompensationCommitteeconsiderseachpayelementindividuallyandallpayelementsinaggregatewhenmaking
decisionsregardingamountsthatmaybeawardedunderanyoneofthepayelements.
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Pay Mix
Thefollowingchartsillustratetheperformance-basednatureoftheexecutivecompensationprogramasapercentageoftarget
totaldirectcompensation(whichiscomposedofbasesalary,targetannualcashincentiveawardsandthegrantdatefairvalueof
targetequity-basedincentiveawards).Infiscal2021,duetotheextremevolatilityintheCompany’scommonstockpriceresulting
fromtheCovid-19pandemic,theCompensationCommitteereducedthevalueandamountoflong-termincentivegrantsmade
toallNamedExecutiveOfficersandgrantedonlytimevestingrestrictedstockunitstotheNamedExecutiveOfficers,otherthan
theCEO,whichisfurtherdescribedunder“CompensationDiscussionandAnalysis–Long-TermEquity-BasedCompensation”on
page36.TheCompensationCommitteeexpectstoreturntoitsusualpracticeofgrantingperformancevestingrestrictedstock
totheNamedExecutiveOfficersinfiscal2022.Forspecifictargetamountsofannualcashincentiveawardsandequity-based
incentiveawards,seetheGrantofPlan-BasedAwardsTableonpage46ofthisProxyStatement:
CEO TARGET COMPENSATION
Time Vesting Restricted
Stock Units
9%
Stock Options
21%

Pay at risk
(67%)

Target Performance Vesting
Restricted Stock Units
19%

ALL OTHER NEOs TARGET COMPENSATION

Base Salary
24%

Time Vesting Restricted
Stock Units
48%

Target Annual
Cash Incentive
27%

Base Salary
29%

Pay at risk
(23%)

Target Annual
Cash Incentive
23%

TheCompensationCommitteesetschallengingbutrealizableperformancemeasuresthatareearnedfullyonlyasaresult
ofexceptionalperformance.ConsistentwiththeCompany’spay-for-performancephilosophy,theCompensationCommittee
selectsfinancialperformancemeasuresundertheCompany’sannualandlong-termincentiveplansthatsupportthe
Company’sshort-andlong-termbusinessplansandstrategiesandincentmanagementtofocusoncreatingsustainable
shareholdervalue.TheCompensationCommitteecontinuallyreassessestheperformancemeasuresandgoalsused.

Key Executive Compensation Practices
Toachievetheobjectivesofourperformance-basedexecutivecompensationprogram,theCompensationCommittee
employsstronggovernancepracticesasoutlinedbelow.
WE DO

 RobuststockownershipguidelinesfortheChief
ExecutiveOfficer(10timesbaseannualsalary)
andnon-employeedirectors(fivetimesannual
cashretainer).
 ShareholdingrequirementsforNamedExecutive
Officers(otherthantheChiefExecutiveOfficer)and
keyemployees.

WE DON’T

 HaveanysingletriggeremploymentagreementsforNamed
ExecutiveOfficers.
 Repriceoroffercashbuyoutsofstockoptionswithout
shareholderapprovalandwerequireone-yearminimum
vestingperiodforperformance-basedawards.
 Offeranygoldenparachuteexcisetaxgross-ups.

 Standardizedtimingofannualequityawardgrants.

 Haveanysupplementalhealthbenefitorretirement
arrangementsforNamedExecutiveOfficers.

 Executivecompensationprogramdesignedto
discourageexcessiverisk-taking.

 Permitvestingoflessthanoneyearonanycompensation
awardsthataresettledsolelywithequity.

 CompensationCommitteeretentionofan
expertindependentcompensationconsultantto
benchmarkandanalyzecompensationmeasures.

 Allowstockoptionstobe“discounted”andtheymayonlybe
grantedwithanexerciseormeasurementpricethatisnot
lowerthanthefairmarketvalueoftheunderlyingshareson
thegrantdate.

 Perquisitesandexecutivebenefitslimitedto
Company-paidpremiumsfortermlifeinsurance
andlong-termdisabilityinsurance.

 Permithedging,pledgingorshortsalesofCompany
equitysecurities.

 Annual“Say-on-Pay”voteonthecompensationof
NamedExecutiveOfficers.
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EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION
Compensation Discussion and Analysis
Introduction
ThissectionoftheProxyStatementdescribestheCompany’sperformanceduringfiscal2021andprovidesanoverviewand
analysisoftheCompany’sexecutivecompensationprogramduringthatperiod.ItdiscussestheCompany’scompensation
principlesandobjectives,compensation-settingprocess,majorelementsofcompensationpaidunderthisprogramand
otherrelatedCompanypolicies.ItalsoreviewstheactionstakenbytheCompensationCommitteeforfiscal2021.
Duringfiscal2021,theCompany’sNamedExecutiveOfficerswere:
Steven E. Nielsen

H. Andrew DeFerrari

Timothy R. Estes

Daniel S. Peyovich

Ryan F. Urness

PresidentandChief
ExecutiveOfficer

SeniorVicePresident,
ChiefFinancialOfficer
andTreasurer

ExecutiveVice
PresidentandChief
OperatingOfficer

ExecutiveVice
Presidentof
Operations

VicePresident,General
CounselandSecretary

TheCompensationCommitteeestablishestheCompany’soverallexecutivecompensationphilosophyandoverseesthe
executivecompensationprograminaccordancewithitscharter.ThischarterisavailableontheCompany’swebsiteat
www.dycomind.com.

Compensation Principles
Ourexecutivecompensationprogramisalignedwithourbusinessstrategyandourcultureandisdesignedtoattractand
retaintoptalent,rewardperformanceandmaximizeshareholdervalue.Ourholisticviewofperformanceconsidersthe
individual’sabilitytodeliverbusinessresults,theirleadershipskills,theirbusinessexperienceandtheirabilitytoexecutethe
Company’sstrategicgoals.OurtotalcompensationprogramfortheNamedExecutiveOfficersishighlyperformance-based
andcompetitiveinthemarketplace,withCompanyperformancedeterminingasignificantportionoftotalcompensation.Our
strategyisdesignedtoattractandretaintoptalent,rewardperformanceandmaximizeshareholdervalue.Theexecutive
compensationprogramisdesignedtomaintainastronglinkbetweencompensationandperformanceandisintendedto
achievethefollowingobjectives:
• Shareholder Value.SupporttheCompany’sbusinessgoalsandstrategiesbyincentingprofitablegrowthandincreasing
shareholdervalue;
• Shareholder Alignment.AligntheinterestsoftheNamedExecutiveOfficerswiththelong-terminterests
ofshareholders;
• Market Competitive.Attract,retainandmotivatehighlyperformingexecutiveswhodrivebusinessandfinancial
performancewithmarketcompetitivecompensationandbenefits;
• Pay-for-Performance.Linksignificantportionsofexecutivecompensationtotheachievementofperformancegoals
establishedbytheCompensationCommitteefortheannualincentiveplanandforperformance-vestingrestrictedstock
unitsgrantedundertheequityincentiveplan;
• Stock Ownership of Executives.PromoteCompanystockownershipviastockholdingrequirementsandstock
ownershipguidelines;and
• Mitigate Risks.Discourageexcessiverisk-takingwhileencouragingthetakingofappropriaterisksnecessarytoexecute
theCompany’sbusinessstrategies.
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Asdiscussedbelow,overalllevelsofexecutivecompensationareestablishedbasedonanassessmentoftheCompany’s
performanceasawhole.Individualexecutivecompensationisdeterminedbasedonanassessmentoftheexperience,
skillsandperformanceofeachNamedExecutiveOfficer,aswellasthecompensationlevelsofcomparablepositions
inthePeerGroupandgeneralmarketpractices.Forfiscal2021,theCompensationCommitteeadjusteditsapproach
tolong-termincentivecompensationinresponsetotheCovid-19pandemicandtheeconomicuncertaintyitcreated,
particularlytoaddresstheextremevolatilityoftheCompany’scommonstockpriceduringMarch2021.TheCompensation
Committeereducedthevalueandamountoflong-termincentivegrantsmadetoallNamedExecutiveOfficersandgranted
onlytimevestingrestrictedstockunitstotheNamedExecutiveOfficers,otherthantheCEO,whichisfurtherdescribed
under“CompensationDiscussionandAnalysis–Long-TermEquity-BasedCompensation”onpage36.TheCompensation
Committeeexpectstomakelong-termincentivecompensationawardstotheNamedExecutiveOfficersduringfiscal2022
thatareconsistentwithitshistoricalpractices.TherelativecompensationofindividualNamedExecutiveOfficersreflects
thedifferentroles,responsibilitiesandperformanceofeachoftheNamedExecutiveOfficers,ascomparedtocomparable
positionsinthePeerGroupwithwhichtheCompanycompetesfortalent.

Compensation and Risk
TheCompensationCommitteecontinuallyevaluatesandmonitorstherisksandeffectivenessassociatedwiththeCompany’s
compensationprinciplesandthestructureofitsexecutivecompensationprogram.TheCompensationCommittee
encouragesthetakingofappropriatebusinessriskstoexecutetheCompany’sstrategyandgoalswhilebalancingagainst
promotingexcessiverisk-taking.Withrespecttothecoreelementsofcompensation:
• BasesalaryprovidesafixedlevelofcompensationirrespectiveofCompanyperformanceand,therefore,doesnot
encouragerisk-taking.
• Annualcashincentivesaredesignedtorewardachievementofshort-termperformanceobjectives.Undueriskismitigated
throughacombinationofplandesignandpolicieswhichplaceacaponthemaximumannualcashincentiveavailableto
theChiefExecutiveOfficer,theChiefOperatingOfficerandotherNamedExecutiveOfficers.
• Long-termequity-basedcompensationisadministeredinanumberofwaystomitigaterisk:
– Theexecutivecompensationprogramisdesignedtodeliverasignificantportionofanexecutive’scompensationinthe
formoflong-termincentiveopportunitieswhichfocusestheexecutiveonmaximizinglong-termshareholdervalueand
overallfinancialperformance.
– PerformancevestingrestrictedstockunitsareonlypaidoutiftheCompanyachievescertainpre-established
performancegoalsthatareimportantdriversoflong-termperformance,andthemaximumnumberofperformance
unitsthatmaybepaidoutwithrespecttoanannualperformanceperiodorathree-yearperformanceperiod
iscapped.
– TheCompanyhasestablishedstockownershipguidelinesfortheChiefExecutiveOfficerandnon-employeedirectors.
OtherNamedExecutiveOfficersaresubjecttoshareholdingrequirementswithrespecttotimevestingequityawards
grantedundertheCompany’sequityplans.
– NamedExecutiveOfficersmustobtainapprovalfromtheCompany’sGeneralCounselbeforethepurchaseorsale
ofanysharesofCompanycommonstock,includingthoseduringanywindowoftimewheretradingispermitted.
Requiringapprovalensuresthatexecutivesareunabletousenon-publicinformationforpersonalbenefit.
TheCompensationCommitteereviewedanddiscussedthefindingsofthisriskevaluationwithmanagementandbelieves
thattheexecutivecompensationprogramdoesnotmotivateemployeestotakerisksthatarereasonablylikelytohavea
materialadverseeffectontheCompany.

Objectives and Elements of Our Compensation Program
Pay Is “At Risk” and Aligned with Performance
TheexecutivecompensationprogramisdesignedtosupporttheCompany’spay-forperformanceprinciples.“Atrisk”
compensationincludesannualcashincentiveandequity-basedawardsthroughwhichtheperformanceoftheCompanyand
theindividualexecutiveisrecognized.
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Annualcashincentiveawardsundertheannualincentiveplanandperformancevestingrestrictedstockunitsunderthe
equityincentiveplansareperformance-basedawardsandrepresent“at-risk”compensationbecausetheyrequireminimum
levelsofperformanceagainsttheCompany’sstrategicgoalsandoperatingplansforanypayouttooccur.Similarly,stock
optionawardsundertheequityincentiveplansareperformance-basedand“at-risk”becausethestockpriceatexercisemust
exceedtheoriginalstockpriceatthedateofgrantinorderforvaluetobegenerated.
Thefollowingchartsillustratetheperformance-basednatureoftheexecutivecompensationprogramasapercentageof
targettotaldirectcompensation,whichiscomposedofthefiscal2021approvedbasesalary(whichdoesnotreflectany
temporaryCovid-19relatedreductions),targetannualcashincentiveawardsandthegrantdatefairvalueoftargetequitybasedincentiveawards.Fortargetamountsofannualcashincentiveawardsandequity-basedincentiveawards,seethe
GrantofPlan-BasedAwardsTableonpage46ofthisProxyStatement:
CEO TARGET COMPENSATION
Time Vesting Restricted
Stock Units
9%
Stock Options
21%

Pay at risk
(67%)

Target Performance Vesting
Restricted Stock Units
19%

ALL OTHER NEOs TARGET COMPENSATION
Time Vesting Restricted
Stock Units
48%

Base Salary
24%

Base Salary
29%

Pay at risk
(23%)

Target Annual
Cash Incentive
27%

Target Annual
Cash Incentive
23%

ThemixofcompensationelementsforMr.NielsenandMr.EstesdiffersfromthoseoftheotherNamedExecutiveOfficers.
Mr.Nielsen’sandMr.Estes’targetmixisdesignedtoplacemoreoftheircompensationatrisktoreflectthegreaterlevelof
responsibilitytheyhavefortheCompany’soverallperformanceandstrategicexecution.
Forfiscal2021,theannualcashincentiveawardwastargetedat105%ofbasesalaryforMr.Nielsenand85%ofbasesalary
forMr.Estes.Mr.Nielsen’sequity-basedincentiveawardsconsistedoftimevestingrestrictedstockunits,performance
vestingrestrictedstockunitsandstockoptions.Theequityincentivesforfiscal2021forMr.EstesandtheotherNamed
ExecutiveOfficersconsistedoftimevestingrestrictedstockunits.
Forfiscal2021,theannualcashincentiveawardrangeforMr.DeFerrari,Mr.PeyovichandMr.Urnesswasasfollows:

(1)
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H. Andrew DeFerrari

Daniel S. Peyovich(1)

Ryan F. Urness

45%-100%
Target
72.5%

—
Target
80%

35%-90%
Target
62.5%

Mr.Peyovich’semploymentcommencedonJanuary6,2021.TheCompanysetMr.Peyovich’stargetcashincentivebonusawardat
80%ofhisbasesalarybutdidnotestablisharangeofpossibleawardsforfiscal2021ashisannualincentiveawardwillbedetermined
pursuanttotheCompany’sannualincentiveplan.Mr.Peyovichisnoteligibletoreceiveacashincentiveawardforfiscal2021duetothe
briefperiodofhisemploymentduringtheapplicableyear.
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Inordertoachieveitsobjectives,theCompensationCommitteehasdesignedtheexecutivecompensationprogramutilizing
threemajorpayelements:

At-risk





 Base salary

Cash

 Providesafixedamountofcashcompensationforperformingday-to-day
responsibilitiesandsuccessfullyfulfillingcorejobfunctions.TheCompensation
Committeereviewsbasesalaryannuallyandperiodicallyapprovesincreases
basedonareviewofPeerGroupandgeneralmarketpracticesandaNamed
ExecutiveOfficer’slevelofresponsibility,experience,skillsandcontributions
andindividualperformance.



 Annual
incentive
compensation

Cash

 Providestheopportunityforannualcashincentiveawardsforachieving
short-termfinancialperformancegoalsthatalignwiththeCompany’sbusiness
strategybaseduponthequalityofearningsinrelationtomarginperformance
andcashflow.TheCompensationCommitteesetsawardopportunitiesasa
percentageofbasesalary.



 Long-term
equity-based
incentive
compensation

Equity

 Providesforlong-termincentiveawardsintheformofperformancevesting
restrictedstockunitsandtimevestingstockoptions.Performancevesting
restrictedstockunitsareearnedbasedonachievinglong-terminternal
performancegoalsandthesatisfactionofservicevestingconditions.Stock
optionsalignincentivesoftheexecutiveswiththoseoftheCompany’s
shareholdersbecausestockoptionshavevalueonlyiftheCompany’sstock
priceincreasesfromthedateofthegrant.TheCompanyalsograntstime
vestingrestrictedstockunitsthatareearnedbasedonthesatisfactionof
servicevestingconditions.AwardsarepayableinCompanycommonstock
andalignstheinterestofexecutiveswiththelong-terminterestsofthe
Company’sshareholders.

TheCompensationCommitteeconsiderseachpayelementindividuallyandallpayelementsinaggregatewhenmaking
decisionsregardingamountsthatmaybeawardedunderanyoneofthepayelements.

Determining Performance Measures
TheCompensationCommitteesetschallengingbutrealizableperformancemeasuresthatarefullyearnedonlyasaresult
ofexceptionalperformance.Aspartofourpay-for-performancephilosophy,iftargetsandpre-determinedgoalsare
notfullymet,payoutsmaybereducedornotpaid.ConsistentwiththeCompany’spay-for-performancephilosophy,the
CompensationCommitteeselectsfinancialperformancemeasuresundertheannualandlong-termincentiveplansthat
supporttheCompany’sshort-andlong-termbusinessplansandstrategiesandincentmanagementtofocusonactions
thatcreatesustainableshareholdervalue.Insettingtargetsfortheshort-andlong-termperformancemeasures,the
CompensationCommitteeconsiderstheCompany’sannualandlong-termbusinessgoalsandstrategiesandcertainother
factors,includingtheCompany’sprojectedoperatingenvironmentandeconomicandindustryconditions.TheCompensation
Committeerecognizesthatperformancegoalswillchangeovertimetoreflectmarketpracticesandevolvingbusiness
priorities.Accordingly,theCompensationCommitteecontinuallyreassessestheperformancemeasuresandgoalsused.

Role of the Compensation Committee
TheCompensationCommitteeoverseesthedesignoftheexecutivecompensationprogramandisresponsiblefor
adoptingandperiodicallyreviewingtheCompany’sexecutivecompensationphilosophy,strategyandprinciples,aswellas
overseeingtheadministrationoftheprogram.Eachyear,theCompensationCommitteereviewsourexecutivecompensation
programtoensureitcontinuestoreflecttheCompany’scommitmenttoaligntheobjectivesandrewardsofourexecutive
officerswiththecreationofvalueforourshareholders.Thecompensationprogramhasbeendesignedtoreinforceour
pay-for-performancephilosophybydeliveringtotalcompensationthatmotivatesandrewardsshort-andlong-termfinancial
performancetomaximizeshareholdervalueandtobeexternallycompetitivetoattractandretaintopexecutivetalent.The
CompensationCommitteealsoannuallyreviewstheindividualperformanceoftheNamedExecutiveOfficersandapproves
theircompensation.DecisionswithrespecttodeterminingtheamountandformofcompensationfortheNamedExecutive
Officersarebasedonthemethodologydescribedbelow.
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TheCompensationCommittee,togetherwithmanagementandtheCompensationConsultant,prepareandreviewdetailed
informationregardinghistoricbasesalariesandactualcompensationpayouts,bothcashandequity,undertheCompany’s
incentiveplans.Theoverallpurposeofthisinformationistopresent,inacomprehensivefashion,alloftheelementsof
actualandpotentialfuturecompensationthatmaybepayabletotheNamedExecutiveOfficers.Thisinformationassists
theCompensationCommitteeinanalyzingboththeindividualandmixofelementsofcompensationandthetotalamount
ofactualandpotentialfuturecompensationforaparticularperformanceyear.Inconnectionwithsettingcompensationfor
theNamedExecutiveOfficersforfiscal2021,theCompensationCommitteemetwithmanagementandtheCompensation
Committee’sindependentCompensationConsultantandreviewedthedesignoftheexecutivecompensationprogramand
thesuitabilityofindividualcompensationtargetsandawards.
TheCompensationCommitteealsoreviewsinformationregardingthePeerGroup,aswellasothercompensationdata,
providedbytheCompensationConsultant,asdescribedbelow.TheCompensationCommitteeconsidersthefollowing
factorsinsettingthetargettotaldirectcompensationforeachNamedExecutiveOfficer:
• theindividualresponsibilities,skills,experience,tenureandachievementsoftheNamedExecutiveOfficersandtheir
potentialcontributionstoCompanyperformance;
• recommendationsfromseniormanagement(otherthanfortheChiefExecutiveOfficer);and
• thealignmentoftheNamedExecutiveOfficer’scompensationwiththeexecutivecompensationprogram’soverall
objectivesandtheinterestsoftheshareholders.
Inadditiontoitsresponsibilitieswithrespecttoexecutivecompensation,theCompensationCommitteereviewsand
makesrecommendationstotheBoardofDirectorsastotheformandamountofcompensationoftheCompany’s
non-employeedirectors.
TheCompensationCommitteeretainstheflexibilityanddiscretiontosettargettotaldirectcompensationlevelsforthe
NamedExecutiveOfficersat,aboveorbelowthemedianofcomparablepositionsinthePeerGrouptorecognizefactors
suchasmarketconditions,jobresponsibilities,performance,experience,skills,andongoingorpotentialcontributionsto
theCompany.

Role of Compensation Consultant and Peer Group Comparison
TheCompensationCommitteehastheauthorityunderitschartertohireoutsideadvisorstoprovideitwithinformation
asneededinmakingcompensationdecisions.TheCompensationConsultantadvisedtheCompensationCommitteein
connectionwithsettingcompensationfortheNamedExecutiveOfficersandtheCompany’snon-employeedirectorsforfiscal
2021.TheCompensationConsultantdoesnotprovideanyotherservicestotheCompany.
Theexecutivecompensationprogramseekstoprovideamixoftargettotaldirectcompensationthatisalignedwiththe
program’spay-for-performanceprinciplesandiscompetitivewithcompensationprovidedbyapeergroupofselected
publiclytradedcompanies.Indeterminingexecutivecompensation,theCompensationCommitteeconsidersanumberof
factors,includingdataprovidedbytheCompensationConsultantonsuchpeergroupofcompanies,aswellaseachNamed
ExecutiveOfficer’sperformanceandexperience.
TheCompensationCommittee,togetherwiththeCompensationConsultant,periodicallyreviewsthecompositionofthe
PeerGroupandupdatesthePeerGroupbasedonavailablemarketinformationwhenappropriate.Thecompaniesinthe
PeerGroupwereselectedbecause,inthejudgmentoftheCompensationCommittee,suchcompanies,whentakenasa
whole,representcompanieswithwhichtheCompanycompetesforexecutivetalent.MarketdataforthePeerGroupwas
size-adjustedusingacommonstatisticaltechnique,“regressionanalysis,”toremovesignificantvariabilitybetweenrawdata
points,andtoconstructmarketpaylevelscommensuratewiththeCompany’sannualrevenues.
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Forfiscal2021,thepeergroupconsistedofthefollowing18companiesfromthespecialtyconstructionandengineering
servicesindustry(the“PeerGroup”)andisidenticaltothePeerGroupforthe2020fiscalyear:
Peer Group

ABMIndustries,Inc.
AegionCorporation
Archrock,Inc.
Babcock&WilcoxEnterprises,Inc.
ComfortSystemsUSA,Inc.
EmcorGroup,Inc.

GraniteConstruction,Inc.
KBR,Inc.
MasTec,Inc.
MatrixServiceCompany
McDermottInternational,Inc.
MYRGroup,Inc.

OceaneeringInternational,Inc.
PrimorisServicesCorp.
QuantaServices,Inc.
SuperiorEnergyServices,Inc.
TetraTech,Inc.
TutorPeriniCorporation

Inaddition,theCompensationConsultantperiodicallyconductsacompetitivemarketpositioningreviewasthe
CompensationCommitteedeterminesisneeded.Thelastcompetitivemarketpositioningreviewwaspreparedin
January2019.InyearsthattheCompensationCommitteedoesnotcommissionareview,itestablishescompensationtargets
fortheNamedExecutiveOfficersbyutilizingtheprioryear’scompensationamounts,generallymakingadjustmentstothose
amountsformovementsinmarketcompensationlevelsbasedonavarietyofthird-partyindustrysurveys,aswellasthe
CompensationConsultant’sownproprietaryinformation.
PeerGroupdataconstitutedoneofseveralfactorsthattheCompensationCommitteeconsideredinmakingcompensation
decisionsforfiscal2021.OthersignificantfactorsconsideredbytheCompensationCommitteeintheevaluationand
decision-makingprocessincludedoverallbusinessandindustryconditions,theimpactofCovid-19,thegeneraleconomic
environment,theCompany’sstrategicbusinessobjectives,aswellastheindividualresponsibilities,pastperformance,
experience,skillsandtenureandachievementsofeachNamedExecutiveOfficerandhisorherexpectationsfor
futureperformance.
InFebruary2021,theCompensationConsultantprovidedinformationtotheCompensationCommitteeregardingits
independenceundertherulesoftheSECandthelistingstandardsoftheNYSE.TheCompensationCommitteeconcluded
thatnoconflictofinterestexiststhatwouldpreventtheCompensationConsultantfromindependentlyrepresentingthe
CompensationCommittee.

Role of Executive Officers
TheChiefExecutiveOfficer,inconsultationwiththeCompensationCommittee,establishesthestrategicdirectionof
theexecutivecompensationprogram.Inthefirstquarterofeachfiscalyear,theChiefExecutiveOfficermeetswiththe
CompensationCommitteetodiscusstheprioryear’sfinancialresultsandtoevaluatetheperformanceoftheotherNamed
ExecutiveOfficers.Thisevaluation,togetherwiththeCompensationCommittee’sownjudgment,takingintoaccountthe
resultsofthemostrecentcompetitivemarketpositioningreview,isusedtodeterminetheindividualcompensationof
thoseNamedExecutiveOfficers.TheCompensationCommitteeisresponsibleforevaluatingtheChiefExecutiveOfficer’s
performanceandissolelyresponsibleforsettingthelevelandelementsofhiscompensation.TheChiefExecutiveOfficeris
notpresentwhentheCompensationCommitteediscussesanddetermineshiscompensation.

Core Pay Elements of the Executive Compensation Program
TheCompensationCommitteeconsiderseachpayelementundertheexecutivecompensationprogramindividuallyandin
aggregatewhenmakingdecisionsregardingamountsthatmaybeawardedtoNamedExecutiveOfficers.

Base Salaries
NamedExecutiveOfficersareprovidedwithabasesalarywhichrecognizesthevalueoftheexecutive’sskills,tenure,
experience,priorrecordofachievement,andimportancetotheCompany.Basesalarylevelsaresettoattractand
retainqualityexecutives,toprovideafixedbaseofcashcompensationandtorecognizethechallengesandvariedskill
requirementsofdifferentpositions.
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Basesalariesarereviewedatthebeginningofeachfiscalperiodandfromtimetotimeinconnectionwithachangeinthe
executive’sresponsibility.InmakinghisrecommendationtotheCompensationCommittee,theChiefExecutiveOfficer
reviewstheperformanceoftheotherNamedExecutiveOfficers,marketcompensationlevelsforcomparablepositions,the
successionplanningstrategiesoftheCompany,theannualsalarybudgetandtheoverallfinancialhealthandperformance
oftheCompany.TheCompensationCommitteereviewstheChiefExecutiveOfficer’srecommendationsandtogetherwithits
ownjudgments,setsbasesalariesrelativetotherecommendations.TheCompensationCommitteeutilizesaformalstudyof
marketcompensationlevelspreparedbytheCompensationConsultantinordertoevaluatetheexecutives’basesalariesand
theChiefExecutiveOfficer’srecommendations.
TheCompensationCommitteedirectlysetsthebasesalaryfortheChiefExecutiveOfficer.TheCompensationCommittee
doessothroughanevaluationoftheperformanceoftheChiefExecutiveOfficer.Thisprocessincludesaformalsurveybyall
oftheCompany’snon-employeedirectors.Thesurveyisconductedannuallyandaugmentedbyinformalcommunications
fromtheCompany’snon-employeedirectorstotheCompensationCommittee.Inaddition,theCompensationCommittee
evaluatesmarketcompensationlevelsassetforthintheindependentcompensationconsultant’smostrecentstudyand
otherrelevantinformation.InlightoftheeconomicuncertaintyresultingfromtheCovid-19pandemic,theCompensation
CommitteedecidedtoleaveMr.Nielsen’sbasesalaryforfiscal2021unchanged.TheremainingNamedExecutiveOfficers
(exceptforMr.PeyovichwhodidnotcommencehisemploymentuntilJanuary2021)receiveda3.0%increasetotheirbase
salariesfor,amongotherreasons,retentionpurposes.
DuringthesalaryreviewinFebruaryandMarch2020forallNamedExecutiveOfficersbelow,exceptforMr.Peyovichwho
commencedhisemploymentwiththeCompanyonJanuary6,2021,theCompensationCommitteerecommended,basedon
thefactorsdescribedabove,andtheBoardapproved,thefollowingbasesalariesfortheNamedExecutiveOfficers:
Named Executive Officer

Fiscal 2021
Base Salary

% Change
From Prior Year

Steven E. Nielsen(1)
H. Andrew DeFerrari(1)
Timothy R. Estes(1)
Daniel S. Peyovich(2)
Ryan F. Urness(1)

$1,050,000
$ 535,600
$ 772,500
$ 625,000
$ 458,350

0.0%
3.0%
3.0%
—
3.0%

(1)

Duringfiscal2021,theCompanyreduceditsexpendituresduetotheeconomicuncertaintyrelatedtotheCovid-19pandemicand
theexecutiveofficersvoluntarilyagreedtotemporarilyreducetheirbasesalariesfromMarch29,2020untilDecember1,2020.For
approximatelyeightmonthsduringfiscal2021,Mr.Nielsen’ssalarywastemporarilyreducedby29%to$750,000,whichresultedin
anoverallnetreductiontohisbasesalaryof$181,731andMessrs.DeFerrari’s,Estes’andUrness’salarieswerereducedby15%to
$455,260,$656,625and$389,598respectively.ThisresultedinanetreductiontothebasesalariesofMessrs.DeFerrari,Estesand
Urnessof$43,775,$63,137and$37,461,respectively.Eachofficer’ssalaryrevertedbacktotheapprovedfiscal2021basesalaryas
reportedaboveonDecember1,2020.

(2)

Mr.PeyovichcommencedhisemploymentwiththeCompanyonJanuary6,2021.Duringfiscal2021,Mr.Peyovichwasalsoentitledto
aone-time“makewhole”cashpaymentof$900,000,withone-halfbeingpaidinJanuary2021andtheremaininghalfbeingpayable
immediatelyfollowingthesix-monthanniversaryofthedateMr.Peyovich’semploymentwiththeCompanycommenced.This“make
whole”paymentwasintendedtoreplaceaportionofMr.Peyovich’sthen-existingcashandequityawardsresultingfromhisformer
employment,whichwereforfeited.

Performance-Based Annual Cash Incentives
TheCompensationCommitteegrantstoNamedExecutiveOfficerstheopportunitytoearnanannualcashincentiveaward
thatrecognizesandrewardsindividualperformancewhichmeaningfullyenhancestheoperationsoftheCompanyduring
afiscalyear.Awardsaredesignedtocommunicatetoanexecutivethatgoodperformanceandtheexecutionofbusiness
goalsandstrategiesarerecognizedandvalued.TheCompany’s“pay-for-performance”philosophyforsuchawardsis
simpleandappliestoallemployeeswhoareeligibletoshareintheCompany’ssuccessthroughincentivebonuses:ifwe
exceedourfinancialobjectives,wewillpaymore;ifwefailtoreachthem,wewillpaylessornothingatall.Furthermore,the
CompensationCommitteebelievesannualcashincentiveawardsstronglyencourageanexecutivetocontinuouslyimprove
hisorhereffortsindeliveringannualresultsthatarealignedwiththeCompany’slong-termgoals.
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Annual Incentive Plan—Chief Executive Officer and Chief Operating Officer
AnnualcashincentiveawardopportunitiesfortheChiefExecutiveOfficerandtheChiefOperatingOfficeraredetermined
undertheCompany’sannualincentiveplan.Theseincentivecompensationopportunitiesweredeterminedbasedupon
performancegoalsestablishedbytheCompensationCommitteeatthebeginningoffiscal2021.
InMarch2020,theCompensationCommitteeestablishedthefiscal2021performancemeasuresundertheannualincentive
plan.Thecategoriesofperformancemeasuresforfiscal2021wereunchangedfromthoseestablishedundertheannual
incentiveplanforfiscal2020.Awardspaidundertheplanaredesignedtobe“at-risk”dependingupontheperformanceof
theCompanyand,accordingly,haveexhibitedsignificantvariabilityfromyeartoyear.Forfiscal2021,theCompensation
Committeemodifiedthethresholdpercentageofcontractrevenuesusedtoevaluateearningsqualityforfiscal2021and
modifiedthepre-establishedpayoutpercentages(asfurtherexplainedbelow).Operatingcashflowalsoexcludespayments
madetoacustomertoobtainanewcontractorextendormodifyanexistingcontract.Overtheperiodfromfiscal2015
throughfiscal2021,theannualcashincentiveawardtotheChiefExecutiveOfficerhasrangedfromapproximately41%
to210%ofbasesalary,averagingapproximately132%ofbasesalary,andtheannualcashincentiveawardfortheChief
OperatingOfficerhasrangedfromapproximately33%to170%ofbasesalary,averagingapproximately111%ofbasesalary.
Thepercentagecalculationsrelatedtofiscal2021werebasedupontheexecutiveofficer’sapprovedbasesalary,whichdoes
notreflectanytemporaryCovid-19relatedreductionsthatoccurredduringfiscal2021.
ThetermsoftheannualincentiveplanprovidethattheCompensationCommitteeshalladjusttheperformancegoalsand
theawardopportunities(eitherupordown)duringaplanyeariftheCompensationCommitteedeterminesthatexternal
changesorotherunanticipatedbusinessconditionshavemateriallyaffectedthefairnessofthegoalsandhaveunduly
influencedtheCompany’sabilitytomeetthem.Nosuchadjustmentsweremadeduringfiscal2021.
Asdescribedinmoredetailbelow,forfiscal2021,theannualincentivecashawardopportunityundertheannualincentive
planconsistedoftwoparts:
• Part1:Adeterminationbasedontheoperatingearnings,contractrevenuesandcashflowsoftheCompany.
• Part2:AdeterminationbasedontheCompensationCommittee’sconsiderationofthepayoutlevelunderPart1ofthe
plan,aswellastheCompensationCommittee’sconsiderationofotherfinancialandnon-financialperformancefactors.
Fiscal 2021 Annual Incentive Award Determination
ThefollowingtablesetsforththerangeofpotentialawardpayoutsandthetotaldeterminedpayoutsforMr.Nielsenand
Mr.EstesunderParts1and2oftheannualincentiveplanforfiscal2021:

Name

Steven E. Nielsen(1)
Timothy R. Estes

Target
Award as
Percentage
of Base
Salary(2)

Minimum

Target

Maximum

105%
85%

$0
$0

$1,102,500
$ 656,625

$2,205,000
$1,313,250

Range of Potential Payout

Determined
Payout

Determined
Award as
Percentage
of Target

Determined
Award as
Percentage
of Base
Salary(2)

$2,205,000
$1,313,250

200%
200%

210%
170%

(1)

Mr.NielsenwouldnotearnanawardunderPart1oftheannualincentiveplaniftheaward,ascalculatedundertheestablished
performancegoals,waslessthan10%ofhisbasesalaryearnedforfiscal2021.

(2)

Thepercentagecalculationswerebasedupontheexecutiveofficer’sfiscal2021approvedbasesalaryanddonotreflectanytemporary
Covid-19relatedreductionsthatoccurredduringfiscal2021.

ThedeterminedpayoutsforMr.NielsenandMr.Estesaresetforthinthe“Non-EquityIncentivePlanCompensation”column
oftheSummaryCompensationTableonpage45ofthisProxyStatement.
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Part 1 of Annual Incentive Plan
ThepayoutforMr.NielsenandMr.EstesunderPart1oftheplanwasdeterminedbyevaluatingtheearningsqualityfor
fiscal2021inrelationtooperatingmarginperformanceagainstapre-establishedthresholdpercentageof1.0%ofcontract
revenuestoreflecttheprojectedoperatingenvironmentforfiscal2021.Eachyear,theCompensationCommitteereviewsthe
Company’sprioryearperformance,togetherwiththeforecastedfinancialresultsforthecurrentfiscalyear,andadjuststhe
thresholdpercentageofcontractrevenuesinamannerthatisanticipatedtobechallenging,yetachievable.Thisthreshold
percentagehashistoricallyrangedfrom1%to4%.Thethresholdpercentageofcontractrevenuesusedtoevaluateearnings
qualityforfiscal2021wassetat1.0%fromthe2.0%thresholdpercentagethathadbeenestablishedforfiscal2020,to
reflecttheforecastedfinancialresultsassociatedwithfiscal2021.
TheperformancegoalsestablishedbytheCompensationCommitteeforfiscal2021appliedapre-establishedpayout
percentagedescribedbelowtotheCompany’soperatingearnings(beforeassetimpairments,annualincentiveplan
compensation,amountsassociatedwiththeextinguishmentofdebtormodificationorterminationofdebt-related
agreements,theafter-taximpactofamountsattributabletochangestotheCompany’scapitalstructure(debtorequity),the
impactofcertainaccountingchargesandamountsforamortizationofdebtdiscount)(“OperatingEarnings”)aboveapreestablishedthresholdpercentageofcontractrevenues.Thepre-establishedpayoutpercentagevariesasafunctionofthe
Company’scashflowratio,whichismeasuredastheratioofoperatingcashflowtonetincomebeforeassetimpairments,
annualincentiveplancompensationfortheindividual,amountsassociatedwithchangestotheCompany’scapitalstructure
(debtorequity),includingpremiumorotheramountsassociatedwiththeextinguishment,modificationorterminationof
debtanddebt-relatedagreementsandamountsassociatedwiththeissuanceofnewdebtorequityinstruments,payments
madetoacustomertoobtainanewcontractorextendormodifyanexistingcontract,andamountsforamortizationofdebt
discount.Forpurposesofdeterminingnetincomebeforeassetimpairmentsandannualincentiveplancompensationfor
theindividualonly,(i)theprovisionforincometaxesexcludesanyimpactoftheapplicationofFASBAccountingStandards
UpdateNo.2016-09;and(ii)theimpactontheCompany’sincometaxesresultingfromthere-measurementofcertainassets
andliabilitiesunderTaxReformisalsoexcluded.
Eachfiscalyear,theCompensationCommitteereviewseachoftheelementsincludedintheannualincentiveplanand
setsperformancegoalsthatreflecttheCompensationCommittee’sassessmentoftheCompany’searningspotential,
projectedoperatingenvironmentandthegeneraleconomicclimate.Accordingly,performancegoalsmayvaryfromyear
toyearinordertoensurethatanappropriatebaselevelofperformanceisachievedbeforeanyawardispaidout,subject
tothediscretionoftheCompensationCommitteeasdescribedabove.Thisreviewalsoensuresthattheannualincentive
planperformsasdesignedandincentssuperiorperformancealignedwithachievingtheCompany’sstrategicgoalsand
operatingplans.
Aspartofitsreviewforfiscal2021,theCompensationCommitteereviewedboththelevelsoftheCompany’scashflowratio
andthepre-establishedpayoutpercentagestoappropriatelyreflecttheCompany’sprojectedoperatingenvironmentand
itsimpactonworkingcapital.Forfiscal2021,theCompensationCommitteedidnotmodifytheCompany’scashflowratio
butdidadjustthepre-establishedpayoutpercentagestoincreasethemforeachofMr.NielsenandMr.Estesbasedupon
expectationsforfiscal2021.TheCompensationCommitteedeterminedthatthesemodificationswerenecessarytoensure
thatthepayoutlevelunderPart1continuedtoincenttheplanparticipantsforsuperiorperformance.
Forfiscal2021,therangeofpre-establishedpayoutpercentageswasasfollows:
Pre-established Payout Percentage of
Eligible Operating Earnings Above
Threshold Contract Revenues
Cash Flow Ratio(1)

lessthanorequalto0.25
0.50
0.75
greaterthanorequalto1.25
(1)
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Steven E. Nielsen

Timothy R. Estes

0.94%
1.33%
1.71%
2.40%

0.68%
0.87%
1.06%
1.50%

Resultsbetween0.25and0.50,0.50and0.75,and0.75and1.25areinterpolatedbetweenthenearesttwopayoutpercentagesbased
ontheactualcashflowratioachieved.
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TheuseofathresholdamountofcontractrevenuesensuresthattheCompany’sperformanceexceedsapre-established
baselevelbeforeanyawardisearned.Thus,underPart1oftheplan,noincentiveawardisearnedunlessabaselevelof
annualperformancehasbeenachieved.Therelianceoncashflowandearningsmeasuresindeterminingthepayoutamount
reflectstheimportancetotheCompanyofbothoperatingmarginsandcashflowdiscipline.
Thefiscal2021performancegoalswerestructuredsothatacceptablemarginswithoutsolidcashflowswouldhaveresulted
inonlyapartialawardpayment,whilesolidcashflowsabsentacceptablemarginswouldhaveresultedinnoawardpayment
atall.Oncethethresholdpercentageisachieved,onlyincrementalcashflowsandincrementalOperatingEarningsgenerate
anincreasetotheawardpayout.TheuseofbothOperatingEarningsandcashflowasperformancemeasuresensuresthat
onlyhigh-qualityearningsandoperatingcashflowdisciplineresultinthepayoutofawards,asbothincomestatementand
balancesheetperformanceisrequired.
AsaresultoftheCompany’sannualperformanceforfiscal2021,OperatingEarningswereabovethethresholdcontract
revenuesandexceededthepayoutratiopercentageapplicabletoeachofMr.NielsenandMr.Estes.However,because
thecashpayoutratiowascappedat2.40%forMr.Nielsenandat1.50%forMr.Estes,thedeterminedpayoutreflectedthe
maximumpossiblepayoutforMr.Nielsenof$1,659,000,whichwasareductionof$215,166fromanuncappedamountof
$1,874,166.
Followingthecompletionofauditedfinancialresultsforfiscal2021,theCompensationCommitteecertifiedthelevel
achievedoftheperformancegoals.Thefollowingtablesetsforththeresultsachievedagainsttheperformancegoalsandthe
determinedpayoutsforMr.NielsenandMr.EstesunderPart1:
Determined Payout under Part 1

Name

Steven E. Nielsen(1)
Timothy R. Estes

Eligible Operating Percentage
Determined
Earnings Above of Maximum
Maximum Payout
Payout as a
Threshold Contract
Amount Cash Flow Payout Ratio
as a Percentage Percentage of Determined
Revenues Attained
Attained
Ratio Percentage of Base Salary(1)(2) Base Salary(1)(2)
Payout

$78,090,246
$77,198,496

100.0%
100.0%

4.531
4.566

2.40%
1.50%

158%
132%

158% $1,659,000
132% $1,019,700

(1)

Mr.NielsenwouldnotearnanawardunderPart1iftheaward,ascalculatedundertheestablishedperformancegoals,waslessthan
10%ofhisfiscal2021basesalary.Forfiscal2021,showsincentivecompensationawardsundertheannualincentiveplanandbonuses,
ineachcaseaspreliminarilydeterminedbytheCompensationCommitteesubjecttodiscretionaryadjustment.

(2)

Thepercentagecalculationswerebasedupontheexecutiveofficer’sfiscal2021approvedbasesalaryanddonotreflectanytemporary
Covid-19relatedreductionsthatoccurredduringfiscal2021.

Part 2 of Annual Incentive Plan
TheCompensationCommitteeinitiallyconsidersthepayoutlevelunderPart1oftheplanwhendeterminingwhether
Mr.NielsenandMr.EstesshouldbeawardedapayoutunderPart2oftheplan.TheCompensationCommittee,inits
discretion,thenconsidersotherfinancial,non-financialperformanceandindividualperformancefactorstodetermine
whetherthepayoutlevelunderPart2shoulddeviatefromthepayoutlevelunderPart1oftheplan.
Forfiscal2021,themaximumpayoutasapercentageofbasesalaryavailableunderPart2oftheplanwas52.0%for
Mr.Nielsenand38.0%forMr.Estes.
InmakingitsdecisionswithrespecttotheamounttobepaidtoMr.NielsenandMr.EstesunderPart2forthefiscal2021,
theCompensationCommitteeconsideredthepayoutlevelunderPart1oftheplananddeterminedthatnootherfinancial
ornon-financialperformancefactorsweresufficientlysignificanttowarrantadeviationfromthepayoutleveldeterminedby
Part1oftheplan.Asaresult,theCompensationCommitteedeterminedthatMr.NielsenandMr.Estesshouldbeawarded
themaximumpayoutascalculatedunderPart2oftheplan.
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ThefollowingtablesetsforththeamountsdeterminedforMr.NielsenandMr.EstesunderPart2:
Determined
Payout under Part 2

Name

Steven E. Nielsen
Timothy R. Estes
(1)

Percentage
of Maximum
Amount Attained

Determined Payout
as a Percentage
of Base Salary(1)

Determined
Award Payout

100.0%
100.0%

52.0%
38.0%

$546,000
$293,550

Thepercentagecalculationswerebasedupontheexecutiveofficer’sfiscalyear2021approvedbasesalaryanddonotreflectany
temporaryCovid-19relatedreductionsthatoccurredduringfiscal2021

Annual Cash Incentive Awards—Named Executive Officers other than Chief Executive Officer
and Chief Operating Officer
Eachfiscalyear,theChiefExecutiveOfficerpreparesarecommendationtotheCompensationCommitteerecommending
annualcashincentiveawardsforeachoftheotherNamedExecutiveOfficers,otherthantheChiefOperatingOfficer.
ReferencesunderthissubheadingtootherNamedExecutiveOfficersexcludetheChiefExecutiveOfficerandtheChief
OperatingOfficer.
TheChiefExecutiveOfficer’srecommendationsresultfromatwo-stepanalysis.First,theoverallfinancialperformanceof
theCompanyisevaluatedinordertodeterminetheappropriateleveloftotalannualcashincentiveawardsforalleligible
employees,includingtheotherNamedExecutiveOfficers.Second,theChiefExecutiveOfficerevaluatestheindividual
performanceoftheotherNamedExecutiveOfficersagainstrangesofannualawardopportunitiesthatwereestablishedat
thebeginningofthefiscalyearandcorrespondtominimumandmaximumpercentagesofbasesalaryearnedforthefiscal
period.Thepurposeofthisprocessistoensurethatindividualawardsreflectanappropriatebalancebetweentheoverall
financialperformanceoftheCompanyandtheindividualexecutive’sperformance.
TheChiefExecutiveOfficerpresentshisevaluationoftheindividualperformanceoftheotherNamedExecutiveOfficersand
hisrecommendationsregardingtheannualcashincentivecompensationforeachofthoseofficerstotheCompensation
Committeeduringthefirstquarterofthefollowingfiscalyear.Withintheoverallcontextofthefinancialperformanceofthe
Company,thisevaluationdependsonanoverallanalysis,includingsubjectiveelements,oftheeffectivenessoftheindividual
executiveandhisorherabilitytomeetCompanyexpectations.
AfterreviewingtherecommendationsoftheChiefExecutiveOfficer,theCompany’sfinancialperformanceforfiscal2021and
theindividualperformancesofeachofMr.DeFerrariandMr.Urness,theCompensationCommitteedeterminedthecash
incentiveawardssetforthbelowforfiscal2021.Mr.PeyovichcommencedhisemploymentwiththeCompanyonJanuary6,
2021andwasthereforenoteligibletoreceiveacashincentiveawardduetotheverybriefperiodofhisemploymentwiththe
Companyduringfiscal2021.
• Mr.DeFerrariwasawarded$500,000,or93.4%ofhisfiscal2021basesalary,comparedto$145,421,or28.0%ofhis
basesalaryforfiscalyear2020.ThisamountreflectedMr.DeFerrari’scontinuedstrongleadershipoftheCompany’s
financialfunction.
• Mr.Urnesswasawarded$375,000,or81.8%ofhisfiscal2021basesalary,comparedto$105,613,or24.8%ofhisbase
salaryforfiscalyear2020.ThisamountreflectedMr.Urness’strongmanagementoftheCompany’sstrategiclegalissues.
TheannualincentiveawardspaidtoeachoftheotherNamedExecutiveOfficersissetforthinthe“Bonus”columnofthe
SummaryCompensationTableonpage45ofthisProxyStatement.

Long-Term Equity-Based Compensation
Duringfiscal2021,NamedExecutiveOfficerswereeligibletoreceivegrantsoflong-termequity-basedcompensationawards
undertheCompany’s2012Long-TermIncentivePlan.Equity-basedawardsmadetotheNamedExecutiveOfficershave
historicallyconsistedoftimevestingrestrictedstockunits,performance-basedrestrictedstockunitsandstockoptions.Each
year,theCompensationCommitteedetermineswhichmixofequity-basedinstrumentswillbestachievetheobjectivesofthe
executivecompensationprogram.
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Inmakingthisdetermination,theCompensationCommitteetakesintoconsiderationkeybusinesspriorities,PeerGroup
trends,potentialshareholderdilution,generalbusinessandindustryconditions,thegeneraleconomicenvironment,the
Company’sstrategicbusinessobjectivesandeachNamedExecutiveOfficer’sexperience,skillsandpotentialcontributions
toCompanyperformance.Usingthesefactors,theCompensationCommitteesetsmeaningfulobjectivesfortheCompany’s
annualperformancegoals.Inaddition,theCompensationCommitteeconsidersthelong-termincentivevalueoftheequitybasedawardstotheNamedExecutiveOfficersasbalancedagainstthecorrespondingcompensationexpensetothe
Company.Asaresult,thisallocationofequity-basedinstrumentsmayvaryfromyeartoyearbecauseofchangestooneor
moreoftheforegoingfactors.
TheCompensationCommitteegrantedlong-termequityawardstotheNamedExecutiveOfficersinMarch2020andintends
toconsidermakinggrantsoflong-termequityawardseachMarch.WhiletheCompensationCommitteedoesnotuseafixed
percentageorformula,itgenerallytargetstheaggregatevalueofsuchlong-termequityawardstothemedianofcomparable
positionsinthePeerGroup.ForNamedExecutiveOfficersotherthantheChiefExecutiveOfficer,individuallong-termequity
awardsarerecommendedbytheChiefExecutiveOfficerforconsiderationandapprovalbytheCompensationCommittee.In
limitedinstances,long-termequityawardsmayalsobegrantedtorecognizeoutstandingperformanceduringtheyearorat
theinitiationofemploymentfornewlyhiredkeyexecutives.Duringfiscal2021,noequityawardsweremadetotheNamed
ExecutiveOfficersoutsideoftheCompany’sregularequitygrantcycleinMarch2020,exceptforaninitial“make-whole”
equitygrantwhichwasmadetoMr.PeyovichinJanuary2021andwasintendedtoreplaceaportionofhisthen-existingcash
andequityawardsresultingfromhisformeremployment,whichwereforfeited.
Forfiscal2021,theCompensationCommitteedeterminedthata40%,40%and20%allocationamongperformancevesting
restrictedstockunits,stockoptionsandtimevestingrestrictedstockunits(basedonthegrantdatevaluesprovidedto
theCompensationCommitteebytheCompensationConsultant)wouldbeappropriateforlong-termequityawardstobe
grantedtotheChiefExecutiveOfficer.TheCompensationCommitteedeterminedthisallocationwasappropriateforthe
ChiefExecutiveOfficertoproperlyincentivizehisperformanceforfiscal2021andtorewardhiscontributionstoCompany
performance.TheCompensationCommitteedidnotawardanyperformancevestingrestrictedstockoranystockoptionsto
Mr.EstesduetohisupcomingretirementinMay2021.InMarch2020,theCompensationCommitteealsodeterminedthata
100%allocationoftimevestingrestrictedstockunitswouldbeappropriatefortheothernamedexecutiveofficers(exceptfor
Mr.PeyovichwhoseemploymentdidnotcommenceuntilJanuary6,2021)inlightoftheeconomicuncertaintyrelatedtothe
Covid-19pandemicandtheCompany’seffortstoreduceitsequityburnrate.
Forfiscal2021,theCompensationCommitteegrantedawardstoMessrs.Estes,DeFerrariandUrnessconsistingof100%time
vestingrestrictedstockunits.TheCompensationCommitteedeterminedthisallocationwasappropriateforretainingthese
executiveofficersandrewardingtheircontributionstoCompanyperformance.Inconnectionwiththecommencementof
hisemployment,Mr.Peyovichwasawardedaone-timeinitialgrantoftimevestingrestrictedstockunitswithanaggregate
fairvalueequalto$1,200,000basedupontheclosingpriceoftheCompany’scommonstockonthetradingdayimmediately
precedingthedateofgrant,25%ofwhichwillvestannuallyoneachofthefouranniversariesofthegrantdate,subjectto
Mr.Peyovich’scontinuedemploymentwiththeCompany.Thisone-time“make-whole”equitygrantwasmadetoMr.Peyovich
inJanuary2021andwasintendedtoreplacehisexistingcashandequityawardsresultingfromhisformeremployment.
InMarch2020,astheCompensationCommitteewasconsideringfiscal2021awardsundertheCompany’slong-term
incentiveplan,theCovid-19pandemicbegantoimpacttheUnitedStatesandtheCompanyexperiencedextremevolatility
initsstockprice.Giventhepotentialforexcessivedilution,theCompensationCommitteechosetoreducethenumber
ofsharestobeissuedtotheexecutiveofficersforthefiscal2021longtermincentiveawards,decreasingthevalueofthe
awardsby29%forMr.Nielsen,30%forMr.Estes,25%forMr.DeFerrari,and29%forMr.Urness,ascomparedtothe
PeerGroupmarketmedianforlong-termincentivecompensation.Further,whiletheclosingpriceoftheCompany’sstock
rangedfrom$13.49to$28.14duringMarch2020,theCompensationCommitteeassumedapersharepriceof$30.00when
determiningthefiscal2021awards.Thisresultedinareductiontothenumberoflong-termincentiveawardsgrantedtothe
namedexecutiveofficers,ascomparedtothemethodologyusedinprioryears.
TheCompensationCommittee’susualpracticeindeterminingthenumberofperformancevestingrestrictedstockunits,time
vestingrestrictedstockunitsandstockoptionstobeawardedtotheNamedExecutiveOfficers,istousetheaverageclosing
priceoftheCompany’scommonstockontheNewYorkStockExchangeforthe45-daytradingperiodendingonthesecond
tradingdaypriortotheapplicabledateofgrant;providedthatthe45-dayaveragemaynotbemorethan5%aboveor
belowtheactualstockpriceattheendofsuch45-dayperiod.Thismethodologygenerallyreducedtheriskthatshort-term
movementsintheCompany’sstockpricecouldpositivelyornegativelyimpactthedeterminationofthenumberofunitsor
optionstobeawarded.
2021 Proxy Statement
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Performance-Vesting Restricted Stock Units
Performance-vestingrestrictedstockunitsfocusonlong-termoperationalperformance,whichcreatesshareholdervalue,
whilestockoptionsandtimevestingrestrictedstockunitsemphasizetheCompany’scommitmenttoshareholderreturn.
Thesegrantsaredesignedtoaligntheinterestsofourexecutiveswiththoseofshareholdersbyencouragingexecutives
toenhancethevalueoftheCompanyand,hence,thepriceoftheCompany’sstock.Furthermore,theselong-termequity
awardscontainvestingprovisionsthatrequirecontinuousserviceovermultipleyearsandtherebypromoteexecutive
retention.ExceptwithrespecttocertainterminationsfollowingachangeofcontroloftheCompany,continuedemployment
atthetimeofvestinggenerallyisrequiredwithrespecttolong-termequityawards.
OnMarch27,2020,theCompensationCommitteegrantedperformance-vestingrestrictedstockunitstoMr.Nielsenin
linewiththeCompany’spay-for-performancegoals.ForMr.Nielsen,theseperformance-vestingrestrictedstockunitsvest
inthreeannualinstallmentsoneachofMarch30,2021,March30,2022andMarch30,2023,subjecttotheCompany
achievingannualpre-taxincomeandoperatingcashflowgoals(the“AnnualGoals”)pre-establishedbytheCompensation
Committeefortheapplicablefour-quarterperiod(a“PerformanceYear”)endingonthelastdayoffiscal2021,2022and
2023,respectively,consistentwiththeperformancemeasurementperiodforoutstandingperformancevestingrestricted
stockunitsgrantedpreviously.Webelievetheuseofannualoperatingperformancegoalsdemonstratesourcommitmentto
pay-for-performanceobjectivesasitkeepsourexecutivesfocusedondeliveringresultsyear-over-yearthatarealignedwith
enhancingshareholdervalue.Asdiscussedbelow,inadditiontotheperformanceunitsearnedwhenAnnualGoalsaremet,
eachyeartheNamedExecutiveOfficershavetheopportunitytoearnsupplementalrestrictedstockunitsiftheCompany
achievescumulativequalifyingearningsandoperatingcashflowratiogoalsbasedonthepreviousthreeapplicablefourquarterperiods(the“Three-YearGoals”).Uponthesatisfactionoftherelevantvestingrequirementsdiscussedbelow,each
performance-vestingrestrictedstockunitissettledforoneshareofCompanycommonstock.
Theawardsofperformance-vestingrestrictedstockunitsgrantedtoMr.Nielsenforfiscal2021totaled$824,140inaggregate
sharevalue,basedonthegrantdatefairvalueasofMarch27,2020.Mr.Nielsenreceived78%ofhisrespectivebasesalary
intheformofperformancevestingrestrictedstockunits.Thesepercentagecalculationsrelatedtofiscal2021werebased
upontheexecutiveofficer’sapprovedbasesalary,whichdoesnotreflectanytemporaryCovid-19relatedreductions.
Fortheannualperformanceunitawardsgrantedinfiscal2021tovest,theCompany’soperatingearningswithrespectto
theperformanceawards(beforeassetimpairments,performanceunitcompensation,amountsrecordedforchangesto
theCompany’scapitalstructure(debtorequity),includingpremiumorotheramountsassociatedwiththeextinguishment,
modificationorterminationofdebtanddebt-relatedagreements,andamountsassociatedwiththeissuanceofnew
debtorequityinstruments,andtheimpactofcertainaccountingchargesandamountsforamortizationofdebtdiscount)
(the“PerformanceAwardsOperatingEarnings”)fortherelevantPerformanceYearmustexceedcertainpre-established
targets,whicharesetforthasapercentageofcontractrevenue.IfPerformanceAwardsOperatingEarningsexceedthe
pre-establishedthresholdtarget,thepotentialannualpayoutisdeterminedbasedupontheratioofoperatingcashflow
toqualifyingnetincomethatisachievedfortherelevantPerformanceYear.ThecomponentsoftheAnnualGoalsand
thepotentialvestingpercentageandannualpayoutofperformance-vestingrestrictedstockunitsaresetforthinthe
followingtable:
Performance Year Qualifying Performance Awards
Operating Earnings

1.0%orlessofContractrevenue
3.0%ormoreofContractrevenue

Potential Vesting
Percentage(1)

Performance Year Ratio of
Operating Cash Flow to
Qualifying Net Income(2)

Award Payout
Percentage

None
100%

Lessthan0.25
1.0orgreater

75%
100%

(1)

ForqualifyingPerformanceAwardsOperatingEarningsbetween1.0%and3.0%ofcontractrevenue,thepercentageofthepotential
awardvestingisinterpolatedbetween0%and100%.

(2)

Forcashflowratiosbetween0.25and1.0,thepercentageofthepotentialawardvestingisinterpolatedbetween75%and100%.

DuetothevestingrequirementsandthegeneraluncertaintyregardingtheeconomyandCovid-19,includingtheindustry
inwhichtheCompanyoperates,thelikelihoodthatthepre-establishedtargetsdescribedabovewillbeachievedmayvary
greatlyfromyeartoyear.Theuseofathresholdamountensuresthatperformanceexceededapre-establishedbaselevel
beforeanyawardisearned.Therelianceonearningsandcashflowmeasuresindeterminingthelevelofvestingreflects
theimportancetotheCompanyofbothoperatingmarginsandcashflows.Similartotheannualincentiveplan,noaward
isearnedabsentacceptablemarginsandthelevelofawardisreducedifthepre-establishedcashflowratioisnotmet.The
CompensationCommitteebelievesthatperformancetargetsaresetatalevelconsistentwithsuperiorperformance.
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IftheThree-YearGoalsareachieved,theNamedExecutiveOfficerswilleachvestinadditionalrestrictedstockunitsofupto
100%ofthenumberofperformanceunitsvestinginthatyearuponthesatisfactionoftherelevantAnnualGoals.Vestingof
thesesupplementalunitsoccursonlyifcumulativePerformanceAwardsOperatingEarningsforthepreviousthreeapplicable
four-quarterperiodsexceedcertainpre-establishedtargets,whicharesetforthasapercentageofcontractrevenuefor
thepreviousthreeapplicablefour-quarterperiods.Nosupplementalunitswillvestifthecashflowratiodoesnotequalor
exceed0.50,ineachcaseoverthesamecumulativethree-applicablefour-quarterperiods.
ThecomponentsoftheThree-YearGoalsforfiscal2021andthepotentialpayoutofperformanceunitsaresetforthinthe
followingtable:

Cumulative Qualifying Earnings for the Applicable
Three-Year Period

3.0%orlessofContractrevenue
7.5%ofContractrevenueorgreater

Potential Vesting
Percentage(1)

Cumulative Ratio of Operating
Cash Flow to Qualifying Net
Income for the Applicable
Three-Year Period(2)

Supplemental
Payout Percentage

None
100%

Lessthan0.50
1.0orgreater

0%
100%

(1)

Forqualifyingearningsbetween3.0%and7.5%contractrevenue,thepercentageofthepotentialawardvestingisinterpolatedbetween
0%and100%.

(2)

Forcashflowratiosbetween0.50and1.0,thepercentageofthepotentialawardvestingisinterpolatedbetween0%and100%.

SupplementalunitsareonlyearnedwhentheAnnualGoalsaremet.Consequently,strongpriorperformancedoesnot
ensurevestingifunaccompaniedbycurrentperformance.Thethree-yearperformancerequiredtoearnsupplementalunits
ismoredifficulttoachievethanthatrequiredtoearnanannualtargetawardandisbasedontheCompany’sthree-year
cumulativePerformanceAwardsOperatingEarnings(adjustedasdescribedabove)asapercentageofcontractrevenueand
three-yearcumulativeoperatingcashflowperformanceattained.Theperformancemeasuresselected,operatingmargin
andcashflow,requirebothincomestatementandbalancesheetperformanceonathree-yearcumulativebasis.These
performancemeasuresprovidethatgoodmarginswithoutacceptablecashflowsresultinreducedvestingoftheannual
awardsortheeliminationofvestingofanysupplementalawards,whileacceptablecashflowsabsentacceptablemargins
resultinnovesting.
Informationregardingthefairmarketvalueandtargetnumberofperformance-vestingrestrictedstockunitsgranted
totheNamedExecutiveOfficersforfiscal2021issetforthintheGrantofPlan-BasedAwardsTableonpage46ofthis
ProxyStatement.
Determination of Annual Awards
TheNamedExecutiveOfficers(otherthanMr.Peyovich,whoseemploymentcommencedonJanuary6,2021),wereeach
grantedawardsofperformancevestingrestrictedstockunitsforeachoffiscal2020and2019.Mr.Nielsenwasalsogranted
performancevestingrestrictedstockunitsforfiscal2021.
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BasedontheCompany’sperformanceforfiscalyear2021,theNamedExecutiveOfficerswillvestinthefollowing
percentagesoftheirrespectivetargetannualawardswithrespecttotheirfiscal2021,2020and2019grantsofperformance
vestingrestrictedstock,asapplicable:

Name

Year of Award

Steven E. Nielsen

Fiscal2021
Fiscal2020
Fiscal2019
Fiscal2021
Fiscal2020
Fiscal2019
Fiscal2021
Fiscal2020
Fiscal2019
Fiscal2021
Fiscal2021
Fiscal2020

H. Andrew DeFerrari

Timothy R. Estes

Daniel S. Peyovich
Ryan F. Urness

Percentage of
Contract Revenue
Attained

Ratio of Operating
Cash Flow to
Qualifying Net
Income Attained

Percentage of
Target Annual
Performance
Units Attained

Number
of Annual
Performance
Units Vested

3.50%
3.50%
3.50%
N/A
3.50%
3.50%
N/A
3.50%
3.50%
N/A
N/A
3.50%

4.40x
4.40x
4.40x
N/A
4.40x
4.40x
N/A
4.40x
4.40x
N/A
N/A
4.40x

100.00%
40.16%
40.16%
N/A
40.16%
40.16%
N/A
40.16%
40.16%
N/A
N/A
40.16%

10,923
2,806
1,197
N/A
2,000
875
N/A
3,305
716
N/A
N/A
1,059

Determination of Three-Year Awards
BasedontheCompany’sperformanceforeachoffiscal2021,2020and2019,theNamedExecutiveOfficers(otherthan
Mr.Peyovich,whoseemploymentcommencedonJanuary6,2021),willvestinthefollowingpercentagesoftheirrespective
three-yearawardswithrespecttotheirfiscal2021,fiscal2020andfiscal2019grantsofperformancevestingrestrictedstock,
asapplicable:

Name

Year of Award

Steven E. Nielsen

Fiscal2021
Fiscal2020
Fiscal2019
Fiscal2021
Fiscal2020
Fiscal2019
Fiscal2021
Fiscal2020
Fiscal2019
Fiscal2021
Fiscal2021
Fiscal2020

H. Andrew DeFerrari

Timothy R. Estes

Daniel S. Peyovich
Ryan F. Urness

Percentage of
Cumulative
Qualifying
Earnings Attained

Cumulative Ratio
of Operating Cash
Flow to Qualifying
Net Income
Attained

Percentage
of Target
Supplemental
Units Attained

Number of
Supplemental
Units Vested

3.52%
3.52%
3.52%
N/A
3.52%
3.52%
N/A
3.52%
3.52%
N/A
N/A
3.52%

2.36x
2.36x
2.36x
N/A
2.36x
2.36x
N/A
2.36x
2.36x
N/A
N/A
2.36X

11.51%
0.00%
0.00%
N/A
0.00%
0.00%
N/A
0.00%
0.00%
N/A
N/A
0.00%

1,257
—
—
N/A
—
—
N/A
—
—
N/A
N/A
—

Stock Options
Stockoptionsalignemployees’incentiveswiththoseoftheCompany’sshareholdersbecausestockoptionshavevalueonly
iftheCompany’sstockpriceincreasesfromthedateofgrant.Stockoptionsalsoinherentlyrewardperformance,asitisthe
Company’sperformanceoveranextendedperiodthatcausesthevalueofitscommonstock,andthevalueofthestock
options,toincrease.
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InMarch2020,theCompensationCommitteegrantedstockoptionshavinganaggregategrantdatevalueofapproximately
$926,138basedontheBlack-ScholesmodelvaluationtotheChiefExecutiveOfficeratanexercisepriceequaltotheclosing
priceoftheunderlyingCompanycommonstockonthedateofgrant.Thevalueoftheindividualstockoptiongrantreceived
byMr.Nielsenwasapproximately88%ofhisbasesalaryforfiscal2021.Thesepercentagecalculationsrelatedtofiscal
2021werebasedupontheexecutiveofficer’sapprovedbasesalary,whichdoesnotreflectanytemporaryCovid-19related
reductions.NostockoptionsweregrantedtoMessrs.Estes,DeFerrari,PeyovichorUrnessforfiscal2021.
Informationregardingstockoptionsawardedduringfiscal2021isshownintheGrantofPlan-BasedAwardsTableon
page46ofthisProxyStatement.
Time Vesting Restricted Stock Units
AtimevestingrestrictedstockunitisdesignedtoenhanceretentionoftheNamedExecutiveOfficersbyrewardingcontinued
employment,asterminatingemploymentgenerallyresultsintheforfeitureoftheunvestedawards.Thisretentioneffectis
furtherenhancedifthepriceoftheCompany’scommonstockincreases.
BecausethevalueoftimevestingrestrictedstockunitsincreasesasthemarketvalueoftheCompany’scommonstock
increases,timevestingrestrictedstockunitsalsoincentawardrecipientstodriveperformancethatleadstoimprovementin
themarketvalueoftheCompany’scommonstock.ThesharesofcommonstockreceivedbytheNamedExecutiveOfficers
(otherthantheChiefExecutiveOfficer)uponvestingofthetimevestingrestrictedstockunitsaresubjecttoshareholding
requirements.See“StockOwnershipGuidelinesfortheChiefExecutiveOfficer”and“ShareholdingRequirements”beginning
onpage42ofthisProxyStatement.
InMarch2020,theCompensationCommitteegrantedtimevestingrestrictedstockunitshavinganaggregategrantdate
valueofapproximately$4,340,349totheNamedExecutiveOfficers,exceptforMr.Peyovichwhobecameanemployeeon
January6,2021.Thevalueoftheseindividualgrantswasapproximately39%ofMr.Nielsen’sbasesalary,155%ofMr.Estes’
basesalary,154%ofMr.DeFerrari’sbasesalaryand111%ofMr.Urness’basesalaryforfiscal2021.Thesepercentage
calculationswerebasedupontheexecutiveofficer’sapprovedbasesalary,whichdoesnotreflectanytemporaryCovid-19
relatedreductionsthatoccurredinfiscal2021.Inconnectionwiththecommencementofhisemployment,Mr.Peyovichwas
awardedaone-timeinitialgrantoftime-basedrestrictedstockunitswithanaggregatefairvalueequalto$1,200,000based
upontheclosingpriceoftheCompany’scommonstockonthetradingdayimmediatelyprecedingthedateofgrant,25%of
whichwillvestannuallyoneachofthefouranniversariesofthegrantdate,subjecttoMr.Peyovich’scontinuedemployment
withtheCompany.Thisone-time“make-whole”equitygrantwasmadetoMr.PeyovichinJanuary2021andwasintendedto
replaceaportionhisthen-existingcashandequityawardsresultingfromhisformeremployment,whichwereforfeited.
Informationregardingthefairvalueandthenumberoftime-vestingrestrictedstockunitsthattheNamedExecutiveOfficers
weregrantedduringfiscal2021isshownintheGrantofPlan-BasedAwardsTableonpage46ofthisProxyStatement.

Other Benefits
TheCompanyprovidesarangeofretirementandhealthandwelfarebenefitsthataredesignedtoassistinattractingand
retainingemployeesandtoreflectgeneralindustrycompetitivepractices.TheNamedExecutiveOfficersareeligibleforthe
followingbenefits:

401(k) Plan
TheCompanymaintainsataxqualifieddefinedcontributionretirementplan(the“401(k)Plan”)thatcoverssubstantially
allsalariedandhourlyemployees.EachoftheNamedExecutiveOfficersparticipatesinthe401(k)Plan.Participantsmay
contributeupto75%oftheircompensationonabefore-taxbasisintotheir401(k)Planaccounts,subjecttostatutorylimits.
Inaddition,theCompanymatchesanamountequalto30%foreachdollarcontributedbyparticipantsonthefirst5%of
theireligibleearnings.Forfiscal2021,theprescribedannuallimitwas$19,500.TheCompensationCommitteebelievesthat
providingavehiclefortax-deferredretirementsavingsthroughour401(k)Plan,andmakingmatchingcontributionsadds
totheoveralldesirabilityofourexecutivecompensationpackageandfurtherincentivizesouremployees,includingour
executiveofficers,inaccordancewiththeCompany’scompensationpolicies.
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Health and Welfare Plans
Benefitsforactiveemployeessuchasmedical,dental,vision,lifeinsuranceanddisabilitycoverageareavailableto
substantiallyallsalariedandhourlyemployeesthroughtheCompany’sflexiblebenefitsplan.Employeescontributetothe
costofthebenefitsplanbypayingaportionofthepremiumcosts.
NamedExecutiveOfficersparticipateinthemedical,dentalandvisionplansontermsidenticalwiththoseaffordedallother
employees.Inaddition,theCompanyprovidescertainkeyemployees,includingtheNamedExecutiveOfficers,withadditional
lifeinsuranceanddisabilitycoverageatnocosttotheindividual.TheamountpaidonbehalfoftheNamedExecutiveOfficers
issetforthinthe“AllOtherCompensation”columnoftheSummaryCompensationTableonpage45ofthisProxyStatement.

Perquisites and Executive Benefits
TheCompanyprovidesexecutiveofficers,includingtheNamedExecutiveOfficers,withlimitedperquisitesandexecutive
benefits,namely,premiumspaidbytheCompanyforgrouptermlifeinsuranceandlong-termdisabilityinsurance.As
describedabove,theCompanyalsoprovidesmatchingcontributionstothe401(k)Planonthesamebasisasthosematching
contributionsmadeforallotheremployeesoftheCompany.TheCompensationCommitteeperiodicallyreviewsthe
perquisitesprovidedtotheCompany’sexecutiveofficersundertheexecutivecompensationprogram.Duringfiscal2021,
Mr.Peyovichwasalsoentitledtoreceivereimbursementforcertainmovingandrelocationexpensesheincurred.

Severance and Change of Control Benefits
Messrs.Nielsen,Estes,DeFerrari,PeyovichandUrnessareprovidedwithseverancebenefitsunderindividualarrangements
negotiatedwiththeCompany.TheCompanyprovidesforthepaymentofseverancebenefitstotheseexecutivesupon
certaintypesofemploymentterminationsbothpriortoandfollowingachangeofcontrol.Thetermsandpaymentamounts
reflecttheCompensationCommittee’sdeterminationofcompetitivepracticesatthosecompaniesthattheCompany
competeswithforexecutivetalentatthetimethearrangementswereenteredintoandwerebased,inpart,onmarket
informationprovidedbyitsindependentcompensationconsultant.Thetermsoftheindividualarrangementsaredescribed
belowunder“EmploymentandSeparationAgreements”beginningonpage53ofthisProxyStatement,andacalculation
oftheestimatedseverancebenefitsthatwouldbepayabletoeachexecutiveundertheirrespectivearrangementsupon
theoccurrenceofcertainevents,issetforthunderthePotentialPaymentsUponTerminationofEmploymentorChangeof
Controltablebeginningonpage51ofthisProxyStatement.

Stock Ownership Guidelines for the Chief Executive Officer
TheBoardofDirectorshasestablishedstockownershipguidelinesfortheChiefExecutiveOfficerandthenon-employee
directorstofurtheraligntheireconomicinterestswiththoseoftheCompany’sshareholders.Thestockownershipguidelinesfor
thenon-employeedirectorsarefurtherdescribedunder“BoardofDirectorsandCorporateGovernanceInformation—Board
Practices,PoliciesandProcesses—ShareholdingRequirementsandStockOwnershipGuidelinesforNon-EmployeeDirectors”
onpage17ofthisProxyStatement.Undertheseguidelines,stockownershipincludesshares(includingtimevestingrestricted
stockunits)owneddirectlyorheldintrustbyanindividual.Theguidelinesdonotincludesharesthatanindividualhasthe
righttoacquirethroughstockoptions,performancevestingrestrictedstockorperformancevestingrestrictedstockunits.The
guidelinesrequireshareownershipexpressedasanumberofsharesofCompanycommonstockthatapproximatesavalue
of10timestheChiefExecutiveOfficer’sannualbasesalaryasoftheEffectiveDate.TheChiefExecutiveOfficergenerallyis
expectedtocomplywiththestockownershipguidelineswithinfiveyearsofbecomingsubjecttotheguidelines.
AftertheEffectiveDate,thenumberofsharesexpectedtobeownedbyanindividualinitiallyappointedtothepositionofChief
ExecutiveOfficershallbedeterminedbasedonthevalueofashareofcommonstockoftheCompanyonthedateofhisorher
appointmentandhisorherannualbasesalaryasofthatdate.
TheChiefExecutiveOfficerisrequiredtoretain50%ofthenetafter-taxtimevestingrestrictedstockortimevestingrestricted
stockunitsheorsheacquiresundertheCompany’sequityplansuntiltheapplicablethresholdisachieved.Onceachieved,
ownershipoftheguidelineamountsmustbemaintainedforaslongastheChiefExecutiveOfficerissubjecttotheseguidelines.
TheBoardofDirectorsperiodicallyreviewsthestockownershipguidelinesandupdatesthemasrequired.AsofJanuary30,
2021,Mr.Nielsenheldatotalofapproximately676,835sharesoftheCompany’scommonstockundertheguidelinesand
exceededthestockownershipthresholdrequirementof101,812shares.
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Prohibition on Hedging, Pledging and Short Sales
Asfurtherdescribedunder“ProhibitionofHedgingorPledgingofCompanyStockbyNon-EmployeeDirectorsandExecutive
Officers”onpage18ofthisProxyStatement,nomemberoftheCompany’sBoardofDirectors,officersorotheremployee
oftheCompany,orconsultantorcontractortotheCompany,maydirectlyorindirectlyparticipateintransactionsinvolving
tradingactivitiesthatbytheirnatureareaggressiveorspeculative,ormaygiverisetoanappearanceofimpropriety.We
prohibitsuchpersonsfromengaginginshortsales,pledgesorderivativesecuritytransactions.

Shareholding Requirements
NamedExecutiveOfficers(otherthantheChiefExecutiveOfficer)andotherkeyemployeeswhoreceiveawardsoftimevesting
restrictedstockandtimevestingrestrictedstockunitsaregenerallysubjecttoshareholdingrequirements,whichrequirethem
toretainanumberofsharesthatvestfromcertainequityawardsonaccountwiththeCompany’sstocktransferagentinan
amountthatisequalinvaluetotherecipient’sbasesalarythenineffect.Oncethatthresholdisreached,therecipientisfree
tosellsharesinexcessofthatthresholdwithrespecttothoseequityawards,butmustcontinuetoholdthosesharesrequired
tosatisfytheapplicablethresholdduringthetermoftheiremploymentwiththeCompany.
Reflectingtheserequirements,asofJanuary30,2021,Companyemployees(otherthantheChiefExecutiveOfficer)collectively
held,onaccountwiththeCompany’sstocktransferagent,atotalofapproximately112,415shares.AsofJanuary30,2021,
alloftheNamedExecutiveOfficershadeitherexceededtheirrespectivegoalsoraremakingsatisfactoryprogresstowards
achievingtheirgoals.
ThetablebelowpresentsthenumberofsharesheldindividuallybytheNamedExecutiveOfficers(otherthantheChief
ExecutiveOfficer)pursuanttothisshareholdingrequirement,aswellasthetotalnumberofsharesheldindividuallybythe
NamedExecutiveOfficers(otherthantheChiefExecutiveOfficer),ineachcase,asofJanuary30,2021:

Name

Timothy R. Estes
H. Andrew DeFerrari
Daniel S. Peyovich(1)
Ryan F. Urness
(1)

Number of Shares Held
Pursuant to Shareholding
Requirement as of
January 30, 2021

Total Number
of Shares Held as of
January 30, 2021

7,992
13,510
0
779

49,935
139,029
50
1,699

Mr.PeyovichcommencedhisemploymentwiththeCompanyonJanuary6,2021.

Compensation Committee Interlocks and Insider Participation
DwightB.Duke,EitanGertel,PeterT.Pruitt,Jr.andRichardK.SykesaremembersoftheCompensationCommittee.No
memberoftheCompensationCommitteeisacurrentorformerofficeroremployeeoftheCompany.Inaddition,thereare
nocompensationcommitteeinterlocksbetweentheCompanyandotherentitiesinvolvingtheCompany’sexecutiveofficers
andthemembersoftheBoardofDirectorswhoserveasexecutiveofficersofthoseotherentities.
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Compensation Committee Report
The Compensation Committee has reviewed and discussed with management the preceding Compensation Discussion and
Analysis as required by Item 402(b) of Regulation S-K. Based on such review and discussions, the Compensation Committee
recommended to the Board of Directors that the Compensation Discussion and Analysis be included in this Proxy Statement
and incorporated by reference into the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for fiscal 2021.
The foregoing report has been furnished on behalf of the Board of Directors by the undersigned members of the
Compensation Committee.
Compensation Committee
Dwight B. Duke, Chair
Eitan Gertel
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Richard K. Sykes
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Summary Compensation Table
The following table sets forth the compensation of our Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer and the next three
highest paid individuals serving as executive officers on January 30, 2021.
Name and Principal
Position

Steven E. Nielsen
President and Chief
Executive Officer

Salary(1)

Bonus(2)

Stock
Awards(3)(4)(5)

$ 868,269
$1,050,000
$1,000,000
$ 491,825
$ 520,000
$ 495,000

$
—
$
—
$
—
$500,000
$145,421
$222,750

$1,231,419
$1,435,349
$1,416,787
$ 827,007
$ 910,944
$ 922,048

Year

2021
2020
2019
H. Andrew DeFerrari 2021
Senior Vice President, 2020
Chief Financial Officer 2019
and Treasurer
Timothy R. Estes
2021
Executive Vice
2020
President and Chief
2019
Operating Officer
Daniel S. Peyovich(8) 2021
Executive Vice
President of Operations
2021
Ryan F. Urness
Vice President, General 2020
Counsel and Secretary

$ 709,363 $
$ 750,000 $
$ 700,000 $
$

Non-Equity
Option
Incentive Plan
All Other
Awards(3) Compensation(2) Compensation(6)

Total(7)

$ 926,138
$ 970,761
$ 986,135
$
—
$
—
$
—

$2,205,000
$ 425,610
$ 467,212
$
—
$
—
$
—

$
$
$
$
$
$

4,455
5,635
3,815
4,020
3,657
3,331

$5,235,281
$3,887,356
$3,873,949
$1,822,852
$1,580,022
$1,643,129

— $1,199,429 $
—
— $1,412,563 $
—
— $ 847,290 $ 401,632

$1,313,250
$ 246,678
$ 428,646

$
$
$

8,191 $3,230,233
7,634 $2,416,875
7,141 $2,384,709

43,269 $450,000 $1,399,534 $

—

$

—

$273,772 $2,166,575

$ 420,889 $375,000 $ 507,099 $
$ 425,000 $105,613 $ 478,098 $

—
—

$
$

—
—

$
$

3,778 $1,306,766
5,909 $1,014,620

(1)

For fiscal 2021, salary reflects any temporary Covid-19 related reductions that occurred.

(2)

For fiscal 2021, shows incentive compensation awards under the Annual Incentive Plan and bonuses, in each case as preliminarily
determined by the Compensation Committee subject to discretionary adjustment. Mr. Peyovich commenced his employment with the
Company on January 6, 2021. During fiscal 2021, Mr. Peyovich was entitled to a one-time “make whole” cash payment of $900,000,
with one-half being paid in January 2021 and the remaining half being paid in fiscal year 2022, subject to Mr. Peyovich's continued
employment with the Company. This “make whole” payment was intended to replace a portion of Mr. Peyovich's then-existing cash and
equity awards from his former employer, which were forfeited.

(3)

Amounts in these columns present the aggregate grant date fair value of stock and option awards granted during the relevant fiscal
years computed in accordance with Financial Accounting Standards Board Accounting Standard Codification Topic 718, CompensationStock Compensation (“FASB ASC 718”). These amounts do not reflect whether the recipient has actually realized or will realize a financial
benefit from the awards (such as by exercising stock options). For performance-based awards included in the “Stock Awards” column, the
grant date fair value assumes that the Company achieves target performance measures for the applicable performance periods rather
than the maximum potential value. Please refer to “—Compensation Discussion and Analysis—Long-Term Equity-Based Compensation”
beginning on page 36 of this Proxy Statement for a description of the performance vesting restricted stock units, stock options and
time vesting restricted stock units (see footnote 4 below for the maximum potential value of the performance vesting restricted stock
units). For information on the valuation assumptions used in these computations, see Note 19 to the Consolidated Financial Statements
included in the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for fiscal 2021. The terms applicable to the stock awards and the option awards
granted for fiscal 2021 are set forth below in the Grant of Plan-Based Awards Table.

(4)

The maximum potential grant date fair value for the fiscal 2021 performance vesting restricted stock units in the “Stock Awards” column
for Mr. Nielsen was $1,648,281. The number of performance vesting restricted stock units that will vest could be zero, depending on
performance over the relevant period. The value realized of any units that vest will depend on the stock price at the time of vesting.

(5)

The grant date fair value for the fiscal 2021 time vesting restricted stock units included in the “Stock Awards” column was as follows:
Mr. Nielsen — $407,279; Mr. DeFerrari — $827,007; Mr. Estes — $1,199,429; Mr. Peyovich — $1,399,534; and Mr. Urness — $507,099.
The value realized will depend on the stock price at the time of vesting.

(6)

All Other Compensation for fiscal 2021 consists of (i) Company contributions to the Dycom Industries, Inc. Retirement Savings Plan
(Mr. Nielsen — $3,063; Mr. DeFerrari — $2,688; Mr. Estes — $3,877; Mr. Urness — $2,446; (ii) premiums paid by the Company for group
term life and long-term disability insurance (Mr. Nielsen — $1,392; Mr. DeFerrari — $1,332; Mr. Estes — $4,314; Mr. Peyovich — $111;
Mr. Urness — $1,332); and (iii) Company reimbursement of relocation expenses (Mr. Peyovich — $273,661).

(7)

Represents total of all columns in table.

(8)

Mr. Peyovich commenced his employment with the Company on January 6, 2021.
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Grant of Plan-Based Awards Table
The following table sets forth certain information with respect to grants of restricted stock units and stock options under the
2012 Long-Term Incentive Plan and the potential range of awards that were approved under the Annual Incentive Plan for
each of the Named Executive Officers for fiscal 2021.

Name

Grant Date

Steven E.
Nielsen

03/27/2020
03/27/2020
03/27/2020
03/27/2020
H. Andrew 03/27/2020
DeFerrari
Timothy
03/27/2020
R. Estes
03/27/2020
Daniel S.
01/06/2021
Peyovich
Ryan F.
03/27/2020
Urness

All
Other
All Other
Stock
Option
Awards:
Awards: Exercise
Estimated Future Payouts
Estimated Future Payouts
Number Number of or Base
Under Non-Equity Incentive
Under Equity Incentive
of Shares Securities Price of
Plan Awards(1)
Plan Awards(2)
Option
of Stock Underlying
Threshold
Target Maximum Threshold Target Maximum or Units(3)
Options(4) Awards

$105,000
$
—
$
—
$
—
$
—

$1,102,500
$
—
$
—
$
—
$
—

$2,205,000
$
—
$
—
$
—
$
—

—
—
— 32,769
—
—
—
—
—
—

—
65,538
—
—
—

—
—
16,194
—
32,883

—
—
—
63,304
—

$
— $
$
— $
$
— $
$ 25.15 $
$
— $

Grant
Date
Fair
Value of
Stock and
Option
Awards(5)

—
824,140
407,279
926,138
827,007

$
$
$

— $ 656,625 $1,313,250
— $
— $
—
— $
— $
—

—
—
—

—
—
—

—
—
—

—
47,691
16,541

— $
— $
— $

— $
—
— $1,199,429
— $1,399,534

$

— $

—

—

—

20,163

— $

— $ 507,099

— $

—

(1)

For fiscal 2021, shows incentive compensation awards under the Annual Incentive Plan and bonuses, in each case as preliminarily
determined by the Compensation Committee subject to discretionary adjustment.

(2)

Represents performance vesting restricted stock units (“PRSUs”) awarded in fiscal 2021 under the Company’s 2012 Long-Term Incentive
Plan. The PRSUs vest in three substantially equal annual installments commencing on or about the anniversary of the date of grant,
subject to meeting certain one-year performance measures. The Chief Executive Officer also has an opportunity to vest in supplemental
units if the Company satisfies certain three-year performance measures. The relevant one- and three-year performance periods will end
on the last day of each of fiscal 2021, fiscal 2022 and fiscal 2023.

(3)

Represents time vesting restricted stock units (“TRSUs”) granted under the Company’s 2012 Long-Term Incentive Plan. The TRSUs
generally vest in four equal annual installments commencing on the anniversary date of the grant.

(4)

Represents stock options granted under the Company’s 2012 Long-Term Incentive Plan. The stock options vest in four equal annual
installments commencing on the anniversary of the date of the grant.

(5)

The amounts in this column do not represent amounts that Named Executive Officers received or are entitled to receive. As required by
SEC rules, this column represents the grant date fair value of PRSUs at target amounts, TRSUs, and stock options granted to the Named
Executive Officers during fiscal 2021. The grant date fair value is the amount that the Company will recognize in its financial statements
over the award’s vesting schedule, subject to any forfeitures. For PRSUs, the Company will recognize expense only to the extent
performance measures are achieved. The grant date fair value was determined under FASB ASC 718. See Note 19 to Consolidated
Financial Statements in the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for fiscal 2021 regarding assumptions underlying valuation of
equity awards.
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Outstanding Equity Awards Table
The following table sets forth certain information with respect to all outstanding equity awards held by each of the Named
Executive Officers as of January 30, 2021.
Option Awards(1)

Name

Steven E.
Nielsen

Number of
Number of
Securities
Securities
Underlying
Underlying
Unexercised Unexercised Option
Date of
Options
Options Exercise
Grant Exercisable Unexercisable
Price

12/13/2013
12/12/2014
12/14/2015
12/14/2016
10/02/2017
10/02/2017
03/26/2018

03/26/2018
03/26/2018
03/29/2019
03/29/2019
03/29/2019
03/27/2020
03/27/2020
03/27/2020
H. Andrew 10/02/2017
DeFerrari 03/26/2018
03/26/2018
03/29/2019
03/29/2019

42,056
53,117
22,231
22,885
8,886

Stock Awards(2)

Number
of Shares
or Units
Option
that
Expiration Have Not
Date
Vested

— $ 27.14 12/13/2023
— $ 31.46 12/12/2024
— $ 78.20 12/14/2025
$ 78.46 12/14/2026
2,962 $ 85.15 10/2/2027
724(3)

9,010

Market
Value of
Shares or
Units that
Have Not
Vested

Equity Incentive
Plan Awards:
Number of
Unearned
Shares, Units,
or Other Rights
that Have
Not Vested

9,010 $106.19

$

58,745

3/26/2028
2,202(4)

$ 178,670
2,980(5)

9,819

29,457 $ 45.94

63,304 $ 25.15

353
1,074(4)
(3)

3,666

(6)

03/26/2018

5,388

241,797

$ 625,914
13,973(7)

$ 1,133,769

32,769(9)

$ 2,658,877

3/27/2030
16,194(8)

13,632
14,029
5,313

$

3/29/2029
7,714(6)

03/27/2020
Timothy R. 12/14/2015
Estes
12/14/2016
10/02/2017
10/02/2017

Equity
Incentive
Plan Awards:
Market Value
or Payout of
Unearned
Shares, Units,
or Other
Rights that
Have Not
Vested

32,883

(8)

$1,313,981
$
$

28,642
87,144
2,179(5)

$

176,804

9,961(7)

$

808,236

1,782(5)

$

144,591

$ 297,459
$2,668,127

— $ 78.20 12/14/2025
— $ 78.46 12/14/2026
1,772 $ 85.15 10/2/2027
433(3)
5,388 $106.19

$

35,134

3/26/2028

03/26/2018

1,317(4)

03/26/2018
03/29/2019
03/29/2019

4,544

03/27/2020

47,691

(6)

$ 106,861
$ 368,700
16,460(7)

(8)

$ 1,335,564

$3,869,648
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Option Awards(1)

Number of
Number of
Securities
Securities
Underlying
Underlying
Unexercised Unexercised Option
Date of
Options
Options Exercise
Grant Exercisable Unexercisable
Price

Name

Daniel S.
Peyovich
Ryan F.
Urness

Stock Awards(2)

Number
of Shares
or Units
Option
that
Expiration Have Not
Date
Vested

Market
Value of
Shares or
Units that
Have Not
Vested

01/06/2021

16,541(10) $1,342,137

10/29/2018
03/29/2019
03/29/2019
03/27/2020

1,486(11) $ 120,574
1,872(6) $ 151,894

Equity Incentive
Plan Awards:
Number of
Unearned
Shares, Units,
or Other Rights
that Have
Not Vested

Equity
Incentive
Plan Awards:
Market Value
or Payout of
Unearned
Shares, Units,
or Other
Rights that
Have Not
Vested

5,274(7)
20,163

(8)

$

427,932

$1,636,026

(1)

Options vest ratably in four annual installments commencing on the first anniversary of the date of grant. All exercisable options are
fully vested.

(2)

The dollar value in the “Stock Awards” columns was determined using a share price of $81.14, the closing price of a share of the
Company’s common stock on the New York Stock Exchange at January 29, 2021.

(3)

On October 2, 2017, Messrs. Nielsen, DeFerrari, and Estes were granted 2,893, 1,410, and 1,730 time vesting restricted stock units,
respectively, which vest ratably in four annual installments commencing on October 2, 2018.

(4)

On March 26, 2018, Messrs. Nielsen, DeFerrari, and Estes were granted 4,402, 2,146, and 2,633 time vesting restricted stock units,
respectively, which vest ratably in four annual installments commencing on March 30, 2019.

(5)

On March 26, 2018, Messrs. Nielsen, DeFerrari, and Estes were granted 8,940, 6,537, and 5,346 performance vesting restricted stock
units, respectively. The performance vesting restricted stock units vest in three equal annual installments commencing on March 30,
2019, subject to meeting certain performance targets. In accordance with Item 402(d)(2) of Regulation S-K, the amount set forth in the
preceding table is based on achieving target performance goals, which is 100% of the target awards subject to the performance periods
ending on the last day of fiscal 2021.

(6)

On March 29, 2019, Messrs. Nielsen, DeFerrari, Estes, and Urness were granted 10,285, 4,888, 6,058, and 2,496 time vesting restricted
stock units, respectively, which vest ratably in four annual installments commencing on March 30, 2020.

(7)

On March 29, 2019, Messrs. Nielsen, DeFerrari, Estes, and Urness were granted 20,959, 14,941, 24,690, and 7,911 performance vesting
restricted stock units, respectively. The performance vesting restricted stock units vest in three equal annual installments commencing
on March 30, 2020, subject to meeting certain performance targets. In accordance with Item 402(d)(2) of Regulation S-K, the amount
set forth in the preceding table is based on achieving target performance goals, which is 100% of the target awards subject to the
performance periods ending on the last day of fiscal 2021 and 2022.

(8)

On March 27, 2020, Messrs. Nielsen, DeFerrari, Estes, and Urness were granted 16,194, 32,883, 47,691 and 20,163 time vesting
restricted stock units, respectively, which vest ratably in four annual installments commencing on March 30, 2021.

(9)

On March 27, 2020, Mr. Nielsen was granted 32,769 performance vesting restricted stock units, respectively. The performance vesting
restricted stock units vest in three equal annual installments commencing on March 30, 2021, subject to meeting certain performance
targets. In accordance with Item 402(d)(2) of Regulation S-K, the amount set forth in the preceding table is based on achieving target
performance goals, which is 100% of the target awards subject to the performance periods ending on the last day of fiscal 2021, 2022
and 2023.

(10)

On January 6, 2021, Mr. Peyovich was granted 16,541 time vesting restricted stock units, which vest ratably in four annual installments
commencing on January 6, 2022.

(11)

On October 29, 2018, Mr. Urness was granted 2,970 time vesting restricted stock units, which vest ratably in four annual installments
commencing on October 29, 2019.
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Option Exercises and Stock Vested Table
The following table sets forth certain information with respect to stock options and restricted stock units awarded to the
Named Executive Officers that were exercised or vested, respectively, during fiscal 2021.
Option Awards

Name

Steven E. Nielsen

Value
Realized on
Exercise(1)

Number of
Shares Acquired
on Vesting

187,791

$4,823,519

55,394

$1,242,056

—
4,474
338
723
1,256
2,336
602
660
—
2,980
202
433
770

H. Andrew DeFerrari

Timothy R. Estes

Ryan F. Urness

Stock Awards

Number of
Shares Acquired
on Exercise

742
837

Value
Realized on
Vesting

$
—
$112,521(2)
$ 18,820(3)
$ 37,632(4)
$ 98,508(5)
$ 58,750(2)
$ 31,334(4)
$ 51,764(5)
$
—
$ 74,947(2)
$ 11,187(3)
$ 22,538(4)
$ 60,391(5)
$ 48,148(6)
$ 21,051(2)

(1)

The amount shown in this column reflects the value realized upon the exercise of vested stock options. The value realized is the
difference between the fair market value of the Company’s common stock on the date of exercise and the exercise price of the vested
stock option.

(2)

Represents restricted stock units that vested on March 30, 2020. The value realized was determined by multiplying the number of shares
acquired on vesting by $25.15, the closing price of the Company’s common stock on the vesting date.

(3)

Represents restricted stock units that vested on September 11, 2020. The value realized was determined by multiplying the number of
shares acquired on vesting by $55.68, the closing price of the Company’s common stock on the vesting date.

(4)

Represents restricted stock units that vested on October 2, 2020. The value realized was determined by multiplying the number of
shares acquired on vesting by $52.05, the closing price of the Company’s common stock on the vesting date.

(5)

Represents restricted stock units that vested on December 14, 2020. The value realized was determined by multiplying the number of
shares acquired on vesting by $78.43, the closing price of the Company’s common stock on the vesting date.

(6)

Represents restricted stock units that vested on October 29, 2020. The value realized was determined by multiplying the number of
shares acquired on vesting by $64.89, the closing price of the Company’s common stock on the vesting date.
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CEO Pay Ratio
Pursuant to Item 402(u) of Regulation S-K and Section 953(b) of the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer
Protection Act, the Company is required to disclose the ratio of the annual total compensation of its Chief Executive Officer
to the annual total compensation of the median employee of the Company (the “Pay Ratio Disclosure”).
For fiscal 2021:
• The median of the annual total compensation for all of the Company’s employees, other than the Chief Executive Officer
(the “median employee”) was $54,056.
• The Chief Executive Officer’s annual total compensation was $5,235,281.
Based on this information, our Chief Executive Officer’s annual total compensation is 97 times that of the annual total
compensation of the median employee.
To identify our median employee, as well as to determine the annual total compensation of our median employee, the
methodology and the material assumptions, adjustments, and estimates used were as follows:
• As of December 20, 2020, the Company’s employee population consisted of approximately 14,388 individuals working at
our parent company and consolidated subsidiaries. We included all Company employees, whether employed on a fulltime, part-time or temporary basis.
• We selected December 20, 2020, which is a date within the last three months of the end of fiscal 2021, as the
determination date for identifying the median employee, based on base salary and overtime paid during the 12-month
period ending on that date (the “Determination Period”). This determination date enabled us to efficiently identify the
median employee because it was also the date of the final pay period for calendar 2020.
• We annualized the compensation of any employee who was not employed during the entire Determination Period and
prorated wages for any temporary employee who did not work throughout the entire Determination Period. We did not
make any cost of living adjustments.
• We utilized base salary and overtime for our consistently applied compensation measure because we believe it reasonably
reflects the annual compensation of our employees as we do not grant equity awards or bonuses to a large percentage of
the employee population.
With respect to our median employee, the Company then identified and calculated the elements of such employee’s
compensation for fiscal 2021 in accordance with the requirements of Item 402(c)(2)(x) of Regulation S-K. With respect to the
annual total compensation of our Chief Executive Officer, we used the amount reported in the “Total” column of the 2021
Summary Compensation Table included on page 45 of this Proxy Statement.
The Pay Ratio Disclosure presented above is a reasonable estimate. Because the SEC rules for identifying the median
employee allow companies to adopt a variety of methodologies, to apply certain exclusions and to make reasonable
estimates and assumptions that reflect their compensation practices, the pay ratio reported by other companies may
not be comparable to the Pay Ratio Disclosure reported above, as other companies may have different employment and
compensation practices and may utilize different methodologies, exclusions, estimates and assumptions in calculating their
own pay ratios.
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Potential Payments Upon Termination of Employment or Change
of Control
The Company has entered into certain arrangements that will require it to provide compensation to each of Messrs.
Nielsen, DeFerrari, Estes, Peyovich and Urness in the event of certain terminations of employment or a change of control
of the Company. The amount of compensation that is potentially payable in each situation is shown in the table below. The
amounts assume that a termination of employment and/or change of control event occurred on January 30, 2021 and, where
applicable, uses the closing price of a share of the Company’s common stock as of January 29, 2021 ($81.14).
The amounts for Mr. Nielsen, Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Estes, Mr. Peyovich and Mr. Urness are estimates based only on hypothetical
assumptions and do not necessarily reflect the actual amounts that would be paid to each such Named Executive Officer,
which would be known only at the time they become eligible for payment. The amounts are in addition to (i) vested or
accumulated benefits generally under the Company’s 401(k) plan; (ii) benefits paid by insurance providers under life and
disability insurance policies; and (iii) accrued vacation payments.
The following table describes the potential payments upon termination of employment or a change of control of the
Company as of January 30, 2021.

Name

Steven E. Nielsen
Severance
Stock Options
Stock Awards
Benefits Continuation
H. Andrew DeFerrari
Severance
Stock Options
Stock Awards
Benefits Continuation
Timothy R. Estes
Severance
Stock Options
Stock Awards
Benefits Continuation
Daniel S. Peyovich
Severance
Stock Options
Stock Awards
Benefits Continuation
Ryan F. Urness
Severance
Stock Options
Stock Awards
Benefits Continuation
(1)

Termination of
Employment
for Cause,
Resignation
without Good
Reason, Termination of
Disability
Employment
or Retirement without Cause

Resignation for
Good Reason

Failure
to Renew
Employment
Agreement at
Substantially
No Less Terms
than Existing
Agreements

Change of Control
Termination
without
Cause

Resignation
for Good
Reason

$—
$—
$—
$—

$6,300,000(1)
$
—
$
—
$ 35,521(6)

$6,300,000(1)
$
—
$
—
$ 35,521(6)

$ 2,100,000(2)
$
—
$
—
$
—

$8,505,000(3)
$
—(4)
$6,211,754(5)
$ 35,521(6)

$8,505,000(3)
$
—(4)
$6,211,754(5)
$ 35,521(6)

$—
$—
$—
$—

$1,237,486(7)
$
—
$
—
$ 25,084(6)

$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$

$1,737,486(8)
$
—
$4,066,412(5)
$ 25,084(6)

$1,737,486(8)
$
—
$4,066,412(5)
$ 25,084(6)

$—
$—
$—
$—

$3,090,000(9)
$
—
$
—
$ 55,542(6)

$3,090,000(9)
$
—
$
—
$ 55,542(6)

$ 1,545,000(2)
$
—
$
—
$
—

$4,403,250(10)
$
—(4)
$5,860,499(5)
$ 55,542(6)

$4,403,250(10)
$
—(4)
$5,860,499(5)
$ 55,542(6)

$—
$—
$—
$—

$
$
$
$

—(7)
—
—
36,282(6)

$
$
$
$

—
—
—
36,282(6)

$
$
$
$

—
—
—
—

$
—(8)
$
—
$1,342,137(5)
$ 36,282(6)

$
—(8)
$
—
$1,342,137(5)
$ 36,282(6)

$—
$—
$—
$—

$1,031,288(7)
$
—
$
—
$ 54,114(6)

$
$
$
$

—
—
—
54,114(6)

$
$
$
$

—
—
—
—

$1,406,288(8)
$
—
$2,336,426(5)
$ 54,114(6)

$1,406,288(8)
$
—
$2,336,426(5)
$ 54,114(6)

—
—
—
25,084(6)

—
—
—
—

Determination of severance is based on three times the sum of (i) the annual salary in effect as of January 30, 2021; plus (ii) the greater
of (x) the average amount of the annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or (y) the annual base salary in
effect as of January 30, 2021.
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(2)

Determination of severance is based on one times the sum of (i) the annual base salary in effect as of January 30, 2021; plus (ii) the
greater of (x) the average amount of the annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or (y) the annual base
salary in effect as of January 30, 2021.

(3)

Determination of severance is based on (a) three times the sum of (i) the annual base salary in effect as of January 30, 2021; plus (ii) the
greater of (x) the average amount of the annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or (y) the annual
base salary in effect as of January 30, 2021; plus (b) a pro-rata incentive pay amount equal to the greater of (x) the average amount of
the annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or (y) annual incentive pay that the executive would have
earned for fiscal 2021 based on actual performance achieved through the date of his termination, multiplied by (ii) a fraction reflecting
the number of days worked during fiscal 2021 as a percentage of 365 days.

(4)

Represents all unvested stock options that would vest upon a change of control of the Company. Based on the closing price of a share of
the Company’s common stock on January 29, 2021, such stock options would have no intrinsic value.

(5)

Represents the outstanding time and performance based restricted stock units on January 30, 2021 using the closing price of the
Company’s common stock on January 29, 2021. Performance-based restricted stock units are based on the units that will vest at their
target performance levels.

(6)

Represents the approximated cost of continuation of group medical benefits and term life insurance for which premiums will be waived
during the applicable severance periods. The group medical benefits premium costs are based on the current COBRA rate and the term
life insurance premium costs are based on the actual cost of premiums for fiscal 2021.

(7)

Determination of severance is based on one and a half times the sum of (i) the annual base salary in effect as of January 30, 2021; plus
(ii) the greater of (x) the average amount of the annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or (y) 50% of the
annual base salary in effect as of January 30, 2021.

(8)

Determination of severance is based on (a) one and a half times the sum of (i) the annual base salary in effect as of January 30, 2021;
plus (ii) the greater of (x) the average amount of the annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or
(y) 50% of the annual base salary in effect as of January 30, 2021; plus (b) a pro-rata incentive pay amount equal to (i) the greater of
(x) the average amount of the annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or (y) annual incentive pay that
the executive would have earned for fiscal 2021 based on actual performance achieved through the date of his termination, multiplied by
(ii) a fraction reflecting the number of days worked during fiscal 2021 as a percentage of 365 days.

(9)

Determination of severance is based on two times the sum of (i) the annual base salary in effect as of January 30, 2021; plus (ii) the
greater of (x) the average amount of the annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or (y) the annual base
salary in effect as of January 30, 2021.

(10)

Determination of severance is based on (a) two times the sum of (i) the annual base salary in effect as of January 30, 2021; plus (ii) the
greater of (x) the average amount of the annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or (y) the annual base
salary in effect as of January 30, 2021; plus (b) a pro-rata incentive pay amount equal to the greater of (x) the average amount of the
annual incentive pay paid in the last three fiscal years prior to fiscal 2021 or (y) the annual incentive pay that the executive would have
earned for fiscal 2019 based on actual performance achieved through the date of his termination, multiplied by (ii) a fraction reflecting
the number of days worked during fiscal 2021 as a percentage of 365 days.
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Employment and Separation Agreements
Steven E. Nielsen and Timothy R. Estes—Employment Agreements
Effective as of May 31, 2020, the Company entered into an employment agreement with Steven E. Nielsen, pursuant to which
he serves as our President and Chief Executive Officer of the Company (the “Nielsen Employment Agreement”). The Nielsen
Employment Agreement provides for a term of employment that continues until May 31, 2025. If, during the term of the
Nielsen Employment Agreement, there is a “Change in Control” (as defined in the Nielsen Employment Agreement) of the
Company at any time following May 1, 2018, Mr. Nielsen’s employment under the Nielsen Employment Agreement will be
extended through the second anniversary of the Change in Control.
The Company also entered into an employment agreement with Timothy R. Estes, effective as of October 25, 2017, pursuant
to which he serves as our Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer of the Company (the “Estes Employment
Agreement”). The Estes Employment Agreement provides for a term of employment that began on October 25, 2017 and
continues until the Company’s 2021 Annual Meeting of Shareholders when Mr. Estes intends to retire.
Termination for Cause or Resignation Without Good Reason In the event that either Mr. Nielsen or Mr. Estes resigns his
employment with the Company without “Good Reason” or the Company terminates his employment for “Cause” (as such
terms are defined in the Nielsen Employment Agreement and the Estes Employment Agreement), Mr. Nielsen and Mr. Estes
will not be entitled to any severance payments, but will receive their respective base salary through the date of termination
and any bonus earned, but unpaid, for the year prior to the year in which the termination of employment occurs.
Termination Without Cause or Resignation for Good Reason Prior to a Change of Control If the Company terminates
Mr. Nielsen’s or Mr. Estes’ employment without Cause or if Mr. Nielsen or Mr. Estes resigns from employment with the
Company for Good Reason prior to a Change in Control (as defined by the Nielsen Employment Agreement and the Estes
Employment Agreement), Mr. Nielsen and Mr. Estes will be entitled to:
• his base salary through the date of termination and any bonus earned, but unpaid, for the year prior to the year in which
the termination of employment occurs.
• a cash severance payment equal to three times for Mr. Nielsen and two times for Mr. Estes the sum of: (x) his then annual
base salary, plus (y) the greater of (i) the average amount of the annual bonus paid to him during the three fiscal years
immediately preceding such termination or resignation or (ii) his target annual bonus for Mr. Nielsen and 100% of his then
annual base salary for Mr. Estes. The cash severance payment will be payable in substantially equal monthly installments
over the 18-month period following such termination or resignation, provided that any remaining payment will be paid in a
lump sum within five days following a Change in Control.
• continued participation in the Company’s health and welfare plans for a period of three years following Mr. Nielsen’s and
two years following Mr. Estes’ resignation of employment for Good Reason or their termination of employment by the
Company without Cause or a cash payment equal to the value of the benefit.
Change of Control In the event the Company terminates Mr. Nielsen’s or Mr. Estes’ employment without Cause or
Mr. Nielsen or Mr. Estes resigns employment with the Company for Good Reason following a Change in Control, Mr. Nielsen
and Mr. Estes will be entitled to:
• his base salary through the date of termination and any bonus earned, but unpaid, for the year prior to the year in which
the termination of employment occurs.
• a cash severance payment equal to three times for Mr. Nielsen and two times for Mr. Estes the sum of: (x) his then annual
base salary, plus (y) the greater of (i) the average amount of the annual bonus paid to him during the three fiscal years
immediately preceding such termination or resignation or (ii) his target annual bonus for Mr. Nielsen and 100% of his
then annual base salary for Mr. Estes. The cash severance amount will be payable in a single lump sum within five days
following such termination or resignation.
• a pro-rata annual bonus for the year in which such termination or resignation occurs equal to the greater of (i) the
average amount of the annual bonus paid to him during the three fiscal years immediately preceding such termination
or resignation or (ii) the annual bonus that he would have received based on the actual performance achieved through
the date of such termination or resignation. The annual bonus amount will be prorated based upon the number of
days worked during the year of such termination or resignation and will be payable in a single lump sum within five days
following such termination or resignation.
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• continued participation in the Company’s health and welfare plans for a period of three years for Mr. Nielsen and two years for
Mr. Estes following their respective termination or resignation or a cash payment equal to the value of the benefit.
• all outstanding equity awards held by Mr. Nielsen or Mr. Estes at the time of their respective resignation of employment
with the Company for Good Reason or termination of employment by the Company without Cause following a Change
in Control will fully and immediately vest and all outstanding performance shares, performance share units or equivalent
awards will vest at their target performance levels.
Non-Renewal of Nielsen Employment Agreement If the Company or Mr. Nielsen delivers a final non-renewal notice,
Mr. Nielsen’s employment will terminate due to retirement at the end of the one-year notice period (subject to a change in
control not occurring during that period). In that event, Mr. Nielsen would be entitled to receive a pro rata annual bonus for
the fiscal year of his separation from service based on actual results and payable after performance is certified. In addition,
outstanding equity awards held by Mr. Nielsen at the time of his retirement would be treated as follows: (i) performance
based full-value awards would continue to vest for two years and be earned based on actual performance measured
at the end of the original performance period, (ii) time vesting full-value awards would continue to vest for three years,
(iii) stock options would continue to vest on their terms as if Mr. Nielsen did not have a separation from service and remain
exercisable until the original expiration date) and (iv) any other equity awards would continue to vest in accordance with
their terms. Mr. Nielsen will be subject to customary non-competition and non-solicitation covenants during the continued
vesting period. If Mr. Nielsen dies following the date of retirement, all outstanding equity awards at such time, to the extent
unvested, would become fully vested, with performance-based awards vesting at target. Mr. Nielsen and his spouse also will
continue to participate in the Company’s health plans until such time that Mr. Nielsen is eligible for Medicare (or receive a
cash payment in lieu of participation if participation is not permitted).
Restrictive Covenants and Release Mr. Nielsen is subject to a five-year confidentiality covenant and one-year noncompetition and non-solicitation covenants. Mr. Nielsen is also subject to an assignment of inventions and developments
agreement and severance payments will require a written release of any and all claims against the Company prior to
payment. Mr. Estes is subject to a five-year confidentiality covenant and an assignment of inventions and developments
agreement. Mr. Estes is also subject to non-competition and non-solicitation covenants until the later of the first anniversary
of his termination of employment date and, to the extent applicable, the duration of any continued vesting period of
any outstanding equity awards held by Mr. Estes, but only for so long as the applicable equity award remains unvested.
Severance payments will also require a written release of any and all claims against the Company prior to payment.
Termination Due to Death of Disability In the event Mr. Estes’ death or disability occurs after he reaches the mandatory
retirement age pursuant to the Company’s By-laws but prior to the Company’s 2021 Annual Meeting of Shareholders,
Mr. Estes will be entitled to:
• his base salary through the date of termination and any bonus earned, but unpaid, for the year prior to the year in which
the termination of employment occurs.
• a pro-rata annual bonus for the year in which such termination of employment occurs.
• full acceleration of all outstanding stock options held by Mr. Estes, which will remain exercisable for the three-year period
following the date of termination.
• with respect to all outstanding time and performance vesting restricted stock or restricted stock unit awards held by
Mr. Estes, (i) in the case of death, full acceleration of such awards with any performance awards vesting at their respective
target performance levels or (ii) in the case of disability, continued vesting in accordance with the terms of such awards,
with any performance vesting awards subject to the applicable performance conditions. All other outstanding equity
awards (other than stock options) held by Mr. Estes will continue to vest in accordance with their terms, with any
performance vesting awards subject to the applicable performance conditions.
Termination Due to Retirement If Mr. Estes’ employment terminates due to his retirement on the date of the Company’s
2021 Annual Meeting of Shareholders, Mr. Estes will be entitled to:
• his base salary through the date of termination and any bonus earned, but unpaid, for the year prior to the year in which
the termination of employment occurs.
• a pro-rata bonus equal to the annual bonus Mr. Estes would have earned for fiscal year 2022 based on performance as
determined by the Board.
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• all outstanding equity awards granted to Mr. Estes prior to October 25, 2017 or granted after such date but on substantially
identical terms to those granted before October 25, 2017, will be treated as follows: (i) all outstanding stock options will fully
and immediately vest to the extent not already vested, and remain exercisable for three years following his retirement date,
(ii) all outstanding time vesting restricted stock or restricted stock unit awards will continue to vest for three years following his
retirement date, and (iii) all outstanding performance vesting restricted stock or restricted stock unit awards will continue to
vest for two years following his retirement date, with the number of shares earned based on actual performance determined by
the Board at the end of the original performance period for each such performance vesting restricted stock or restricted stock
unit award. Any other outstanding equity awards held by Mr. Estes will continue to vest in accordance with their terms, with any
performance vesting awards subject to the applicable performance conditions. In the event Mr. Estes’ death occurs following
the Company’s 2021 Annual Meeting of Shareholders, any time vesting awards will vest and any performance vesting awards
will vest at their target performance levels. Mr. Estes intends to retire at the conclusion of the Annual Meeting and the abovedescribed treatment of his outstanding awards will be applied.

H. Andrew DeFerrari, Daniel S. Peyovich and Ryan F. Urness—Employment
Agreements
The Company has entered into employment agreements with each of H. Andrew DeFerrari, Daniel S. Peyovich and Ryan F.
Urness. Mr. DeFerrari’s agreement is effective as of July 23, 2015 (the “DeFerrari Employment Agreement”), Mr. Peyovich’s
agreement is effective as of January 6, 2021 (the “Peyovich Employment Agreement”) and Mr. Urness’ agreement is effective
as of October 29, 2019 (the “Urness Employment Agreement” and together with the DeFerrari Employment Agreement and
the Peyovich Employment Agreement, the “Officer Employment Agreements”).
The initial term of the DeFerrari Employment Agreement was for one year until July 23, 2016. The initial term of each of
the Peyovich Employment Agreement and the Urness Employment Agreement was for three years until January 6, 2024
and October 29, 2021, respectively. Pursuant to the Officer Employment Agreements, the term of employment for each
of Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Peyovich and Mr. Urness will be automatically extended for additional one-year periods unless either
party gives prior notice of nonrenewal. Further, under the Officer Employment Agreements, if there is a “Change in Control”
of the Company (as defined in the Officer Employment Agreements), each of Mr. DeFerrari’s, Mr. Peyovich’s and Mr. Urness’
employment will be extended through the second anniversary of the Change in Control.
The Peyovich Employment Agreement also provides for make-whole awards to Mr. Peyovich to replace existing cash and
equity awards resulting from his former employment. The cash make-whole award of $900,000 is paid in two installments
with one-half paid on the next regularly scheduled payroll date after January 6, 2021, and the remaining portion payable
on the next regularly scheduled Company payroll date following the six-month anniversary of the Peyovich Employment
Agreement, subject to Mr. Peyovich’s continued employment on such date (the “Cash Make-Whole Award”). The equity
make-whole award provides for Mr. Peyovich to receive a grant of time-based restricted stock units with an aggregate fair
value equal to $1,200,000 based upon the closing price of the Company’s common stock on the trading day immediately
preceding the date of grant, 25% of which will vest annually on each of the first four anniversaries of the grant date, subject
to Mr. Peyovich’s continued employment on the applicable vesting dates (the “Equity Make-Whole Award”).
Termination for Cause; Resignation for Any Reason; Death and Disability In the event that (i) the Company terminates the
employment of Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Peyovich or Mr. Urness for “Cause” (as defined by the Officer Employment Agreements),
(ii) Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Peyovich or Mr. Urness resigns his employment for any reason or (iii) Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Peyovich or
Mr. Urness dies or becomes disabled, the Company will not have any obligation to pay his base salary or other compensation
or to provide him any employee benefits subsequent to the date of his termination or resignation of employment.
Termination Without Cause Prior to a Change of Control In the event the Company terminates the employment of
Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Peyovich or Mr. Urness without Cause prior to a Change of Control, upon his execution and delivery
of a waiver and release of claims, he will become entitled to receive the following payments and benefits, subject to his
compliance with non-competition, non-solicitation and confidentiality covenants:
• 1.5 times for Mr. DeFerrari and Mr. Urness and two times for Mr. Peyovich, the sum of his (i) then base salary plus (ii) the
greater of (1) the average bonus amount paid over the three fiscal years immediately preceding the year of termination
and (2) 50% of his then base salary in the case of Mr. DeFerrari and Mr. Urness, and the target annual bonus for the
fiscal year of his separation from service in the case of Mr. Peyovich. The severance amount will be paid over an eighteen
(18)-month period. If such a termination without cause occurs prior to payment of the second half of the Cash MakeWhole Award, Mr. Peyovich would also be entitled to that remaining unpaid installment, payable in substantially equal
monthly installments over the 24-month period following such termination.
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• continued participation in the Company’s group medical and life insurance plans (including benefits to eligible
dependents) or a cash payment equal to the value of the benefits excluded, payable in equal monthly installments until
the earlier of (i) 18 months following termination of employment for Mr. DeFerrari or Mr. Urness and 24 months following
termination of employment for Mr. Peyovich or (ii) Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Peyovich or Mr. Urness obtaining other employment
and becoming eligible to participate in the medical and life insurance plans of the new employer.
• For Mr. Peyovich, any unvested portion of the Equity Make-Whole Award will vest in full, and be promptly settled.
Change of Control In the event the Company terminates the employment of Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Peyovich or Mr. Urness
without Cause or he resigns his employment with the Company for Good Reason on or prior to the second anniversary
following the consummation of a Change in Control, upon his execution and delivery of a waiver and release of claims, he
will become entitled to receive the following payments and benefits, subject to his compliance with non-competition, nonsolicitation and confidentiality covenants:
• the same severance payments and benefits continuation that he would be entitled to receive upon a termination without
Cause prior to a Change of Control and, for Mr. Peyovich, any unpaid portion of the Cash Make-Whole Award. Such
amounts will be paid in a single-sum payment;
• a pro-rata annual bonus for the year in which such termination or resignation occurs equal to the greater of (i) the
average amount of the annual bonus paid to him during the three fiscal years immediately preceding such termination
or resignation or (ii) the annual bonus that he would have received based on the actual performance achieved through
the date of such termination or resignation. The annual bonus amount will be prorated based upon the number of
days worked during the year of such termination or resignation and will be payable in a single lump sum within five days
following such termination or resignation; and
• full vesting of all outstanding equity-based awards granted by the Company pursuant to any of the Company’s long-term
incentive plans. In addition, all outstanding performance share awards, performance share units and other equivalent
awards granted by the Company pursuant to any of the Company’s long-term incentive plans will immediately vest at their
respective target performance levels to the extent not already vested.
Restrictive Covenants Each of Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Peyovich and Mr. Urness is subject to a five-year confidentiality covenant
and an assignment of inventions and developments agreement. Each of Mr. DeFerrari, Mr. Peyovich and Mr. Urness is
also subject to non-competition and non-solicitation covenants until the later of the first anniversary of his termination of
employment date and, to the extent applicable, the duration of any continued vesting period of any outstanding equity
awards held by each of them, but only for so long as the applicable equity award remains unvested. Severance payments will
also require a written release of any and all claims against the Company prior to payment.
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EQUITY COMPENSATION PLAN INFORMATION
The following table gives information about common stock of the Company that may be issued under its equity compensation
plans as of January 30, 2021, including the 2003 Long-Term Incentive Plan, the 2007 Non-Employee Directors Equity Plan, the
2012 Long-Term Incentive Plan, and the 2017 Non-Employee Directors Equity Plan, all of which were approved by the Company’s
shareholders. No further awards will be granted under the 2003 Long-Term Incentive Plan or the 2007 Non-Employee Directors
Equity Plan.

Plan Category

Equity compensation plans approved by security holders
Equity compensation plans not approved by security holders
Total

Number of
Securities to Be
Issued Upon
Exercise of
Outstanding
Options,
Warrants and
Rights

WeightedAverage Exercise
Price of
Outstanding
Options, Warrant
and Rights

Number of Securities
Remaining Available for
Future Issuance Under
Equity Compensation
Plan (Excluding
Securities to Be Issued
Upon Exercise of
Outstanding Options,
Warrants and Rights)

344,963
—
344,963

$49.66
—
$49.66

838,212
—
838,212
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3

Ratification of the Appointment of the Independent Auditor
The Board of Directors recommends that you vote FOR the ratification of the appointment of
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP as the Company’s independent auditor for fiscal 2022.

General
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP has been appointed by the Audit Committee of the Board of Directors to serve as the
Company’s independent auditor for fiscal 2022. PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP has served as the Company’s independent
auditor since 2014. Shareholder ratification of this appointment is not required by the Company’s Amended and Restated
By-laws or otherwise; however, the Board of Directors considers a proposal for shareholders to ratify the appointment to
be an opportunity for shareholders to provide direct feedback to the Audit Committee on an important aspect of corporate
governance and good corporate practice. If shareholders fail to ratify the appointment, the Audit Committee will consider
whether it is appropriate to select another registered independent public accounting firm. Even if the appointment is ratified,
the Audit Committee, in its discretion, may direct the appointment of a different registered independent public accounting
firm at any time during the year if the Audit Committee believes this change would be in the best interest of the Company
and its shareholders.
Representatives of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP are expected to be present at the Annual Meeting for the purposes of
responding to shareholders’ questions and making statements that they consider appropriate.

Principal Accounting Firm Fees
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP acted as the Company’s independent auditors for fiscal 2021. The following table represents
aggregate fees billed for fiscal 2021, 2020, and 2019 by PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, our independent registered public
accounting firm:

Audit Fees(1)
Audit-Related Fees(2)
Tax Fees(3)
All Other Fees(4)
Total

2021

2020

2019

$2,955,321
—
7,890
—
$2,963,211

$3,328,070
30,000
34,015
—
$3,392,085

$3,332,450
96,000
—
—
$3,428,450

(1)

Audit Fees for each of fiscal 2021, 2020 and 2019 consist of fees and expenses for professional services in connection with the audit of
the annual financial statements, reviews of the Company’s quarterly reports filed on Form 10-Q and reviews of registration statements
and other periodic filings with the SEC. Amounts also include fees for the audit of the Company’s internal control over financial reporting,
as promulgated by Section 404 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act.

(2)

Audit-Related Fees are fees for assurance and related services that are reasonably related to the performance of the audit or review of
the Company’s financial statements and internal control over financial reporting.

(3)

Tax Fees include fees for tax research and tax advice.

(4)

All Other Fees are fees for any services not included in the first three categories.

Audit Committee Pre-Approval of Audit and Non-Audit Services
The Company’s independent auditor fee pre-approval policy provides for an annual process through which the Audit
Committee evaluates and pre-approves the nature, scope and fees associated with the annual audit of the Company’s
financial statements and other audit-related services. The Audit Committee pre-approves all other audit and permissible
non-audit services provided by the Company’s independent auditors on a case-by-case basis. These services may include
audit services, audit-related services, tax services and other permissible services.
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AUDIT COMMITTEE REPORT
The Audit Committee (the “Committee”) of the Company’s Board of Directors consists of four directors, all of whom meet the
independence standards of the NYSE and the applicable rules of the United States Securities and Exchange Commission.
The Committee operates in accordance with a written charter adopted by the Board of Directors. The Committee reviews the
charter on an ongoing basis and a copy, which has been approved by the Board of Directors, is available on the Company’s
website at www.dycomind.com.
The Committee’s primary responsibility is to assist the Board of Directors in fulfilling its responsibility for oversight of
(a) the quality and integrity of the Company’s financial statements and related disclosures, internal controls and financial
reporting, (b) the Company’s compliance with applicable legal and regulatory requirements, (c) the Company’s independent
auditors’ qualifications, independence and performance and (d) the performance of the Company’s internal audit and
control functions.
Management has the primary responsibility for preparing the Company’s consolidated financial statements and the overall
financial reporting process, including maintaining the Company’s system of internal accounting controls. The Company’s
independent auditor, PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, has the responsibility for auditing the Company’s financial statements
and issuing opinions as to the conformity of those audited financial statements with accounting principles generally accepted
in the United States of America, and the effectiveness of the Company’s internal control over financial reporting. The
Committee monitors and oversees this process.
The Committee reviewed the Company’s audited consolidated financial statements and the results of the audits relating to
the Company’s internal control over financial reporting for fiscal 2021 and discussed those matters with management and
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. During fiscal 2021, the Committee also discussed the interim financial information contained
in each quarterly earnings announcement with management and PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP prior to public release. In
addition, the Committee regularly discussed with management, the internal auditors and PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP,
the quality and adequacy of the Company’s internal controls and the internal audit function’s organization, responsibilities,
budget and staffing and the quality of the Company’s financial reporting. The Committee regularly meets separately with
management, the Company’s internal auditors and PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. The Committee reviewed with both
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP and the internal auditors their audit plans, audit scope, and the identification of audit risks. The
Committee also discussed with PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP all matters required by Public Company Accounting Oversight
Board (United States) Auditing Standard No. 16, “Communications with Audit Committees,” as currently in effect.
As part of the Committee’s oversight responsibilities of the audit process, the Committee has received the written
disclosures and the letter from PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP required by applicable requirements of the Public Company
Accounting Oversight Board regarding the independent accountant’s communications with the audit committee concerning
independence, and has discussed with PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP any relationships that may impact their objectivity and
independence from the Company and from management of the Company.
Based on the aforementioned reviews and discussions, the Committee recommended to the Board of Directors that the
audited consolidated financial statements be included in the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fiscal year
ended January 30, 2021 for filing with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission. The Committee also approved
the appointment of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP as the Company’s independent auditor for the 2022 fiscal year.
Audit Committee
Patricia L. Higgins, Chair
Eitan Gertel
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Laurie J. Thomsen
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SECURITY OWNERSHIP OF CERTAIN BENEFICIAL
OWNERS AND MANAGEMENT
The following table provides information about the beneficial ownership of the Company’s common stock as of March 26,
2021 by each person known to the Company that beneficially owns more than five percent (5%) of the Company’s
outstanding common stock, each of the Company’s directors and each of the Named Executive Officers identified in the
Summary Compensation Table on page 45 of this Proxy Statement, and all directors and executive officers as a group.
Shares of the Company’s common stock that an individual or group has a right to acquire within 60 days after March 26,
2021 pursuant to the exercise of options or vesting of restricted stock units are deemed to be outstanding for the purpose
of computing the percentage ownership of such individual or group, but are not deemed to be outstanding for computing
the percentage ownership of any other person or group shown in the table. As a result, the percentage of outstanding
shares of any person as shown in the table may not necessarily reflect the person’s actual voting power at any particular
date. Except as otherwise noted, to the Company’s knowledge, each shareholder named in the table has sole voting and
investment power with respect to the shares set forth opposite such shareholder’s name. The percentages are based on the
Company’s outstanding shares as of March 26, 2021.

Name of Beneficial Owner

5% Stockholders:
FMR LLC
245 Summer Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02210
BlackRock, Inc.
55 East 52nd Street, New York, New York 10055
The Vanguard Group, Inc.
100 Vanguard Boulevard, Malvern, Pennsylvania 19355
Wellington Management Group LLP
280 Congress Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02210
Dimensional Fund Advisors LP
6300 Bee Cave Road, Building One, Austin, Texas 78746
Directors and Executive Officers:(6)
H. Andrew DeFerrari
Dwight B. Duke
Timothy R. Estes
Jennifer M. Fritzsche
Eitan Gertel
Patricia L. Higgins
Steven E. Nielsen
Daniel S. Peyovich
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Richard K. Sykes
Laurie J. Thomsen
Ryan F. Urness
All directors and executive officers as a group (12 persons)

Number of Shares
of Common Stock
Beneficially Owned

Percent Ownership
of Common Stock
Beneficially Owned

3,653,826(1)

11.93%

3,401,660(2)

11.11%

2,893,644(3)

9.45%

2,700,862(4)

8.82%

1,736,459(5)

5.67%

156,167
39,012
119,563
222
8,932
46,742
958,764(7)
50
6,299
11,229
10,246
10,000
1,367,226

*
*
*
*
*
*
3.13%
*
*
*
*
*
4.46%

*

Less than 1% of the outstanding common stock.

(1)

Based solely on information contained in a Schedule 13G/A filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) on February 8,
2021 by FMR LLC (“FMR”) and its subsidiaries and affiliates. The 13G/A indicates that FMR has beneficial ownership of 3,653,826, for
which it has sole voting power over 771,578 shares and sole dispositive power with respect to 3,653,826 shares. FMR reported its
beneficial ownership on behalf of itself and the following: Fidelity Personal Trust Company FSB SA, FMR Co., Inc., and Strategic Advisors
LLC. Ms. Abigail Johnson is also deemed to be the beneficial owner of these shares as the director and managing member of FMR.
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(2)

Based solely on information contained in a Schedule 13G/A filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) January 27,
2021 by BlackRock, Inc. (“BlackRock”) and its subsidiaries. The Schedule 13G/A indicates that BlackRock is the beneficial owner of
3,401,660, shares, for which it has sole voting power with respect to 3,360,399 shares and sole dispositive power with respect to
3,401,660 shares.

(3)

Based solely on information contained in a Schedule 13G/A filed with the SEC on February 10, 2021 by The Vanguard Group, Inc.
(“Vanguard”) in its capacity as investment advisor. Vanguard is the beneficial owner of 2,893,644 shares. The Schedule 13G/A indicates
that (i) Vanguard has sole dispositive power over 2,806,407 shares and shared dispositive power over 87,237 shares.

(4)

Based solely on information contained in a Schedule 13G/A filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) on February 4,
2021 by Wellington Management Group LLP (“Wellington Group”) and its subsidiaries. The Schedule 13G/A indicates that each of
Wellington Group, Wellington Group Holdings LLP and Wellington Investment Advisors Holdings LLP is the beneficial owner of 2,700,862
shares, for which each entity has shared voting power over 2,175,281 shares and shared dispositive power with respect to 2,700,862
shares. Wellington Management Company LLP is the beneficial owner of 2,265,461 shares, for which it has shared voting power over
1,982,816 shares and shared dispositive power with respect to 2,265,461 shares.

(5)

Based solely on information contained in a Schedule 13G filed February 12, 2021 by Dimensional Fund Advisors LP (“Dimensional”)
and its subsidiaries. The Schedule 13G indicates that (i) Dimensional is the owner of 1,736,459 shares as a result of acting as an
investment adviser to various investment companies, commingled group trusts and separate accounts, and (ii) the shares beneficially
owned by Dimensional include 1,690,499 shares over which Dimensional exercises sole voting power and 1,736,459 shares over which
Dimensional exercises sole dispositive power.

(6)

Includes the following number of shares of common stock which a director or executive officer has the right to acquire pursuant to the
exercise of stock options or vesting of restricted stock units on March 26, 2021 or within 60 days after March 26, 2021:

Name of Beneficial Owner

H. Andrew DeFerrari
Dwight B. Duke
Timothy R. Estes
Jennifer M. Fritzsche
Eitan Gertel
Patricia L. Higgins
Steven E. Nielsen
Daniel S. Peyovich
Peter T. Pruitt, Jr.
Richard K. Sykes
Laurie J. Thomsen
Ryan F. Urness
All directors and executive officers as a group (12 persons)
(7)

Restricted
Stock Units

Stock
Options

17,138
2,749
24,106
—
2,749
6,333
28,609
—
1,362
2,806
2,749
8,301
96,902

—
10,852
45,522
—
—
10,852
198,154
—
—
—
—
—
265,380

Includes 82,000 shares owned by the Margaret Ellen Nielsen Foundation, a charitable foundation of which Mr. Nielsen is president and a
director. Mr. Nielsen disclaims beneficial ownership of all shares of common stock held by the Foundation.

SECTION 16(A) BENEFICIAL OWNERSHIP
REPORTING COMPLIANCE
Section 16(a) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 requires the Company’s directors and executive officers, and persons
who own more than ten percent (10%) of the Company’s common stock, to file with the SEC initial reports of ownership
and reports of changes in ownership of common stock and other equity securities of the Company. The Company’s officers,
directors and greater-than-ten percent (10%) shareholders are required by SEC regulations to furnish the Company with all
Section 16(a) forms they file. Based solely on the Company’s review of reports filed with the SEC by its directors, officers and
persons required to file such reports, or written representations from those directors, officers or persons required to file
such reports, the Company believes that all such Section 16(a) filing requirements were timely satisfied during fiscal 2021.
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Questions and Answers About the 2021 Annual Meeting
and Voting
Which fiscal years are included in this Proxy Statement?
This Proxy Statement focuses primarily on details regarding the Company’s 2021 Annual Meeting, its board of directors
and its executive compensation program for fiscal 2021. It also covers information in its CD&A regarding prior fiscal years,
including fiscal year 2020 and 2019. The Company’s 2020 fiscal year commenced on January 27, 2019 and its 2019 fiscal year
commenced on January 28, 2018 and each consisted of 52 weeks.

Why did I receive a one-page Notice in the mail regarding the Availability of Proxy Materials
instead of printed proxy materials?
In accordance with rules adopted by the SEC, the Company has elected to furnish its proxy materials to shareholders on a
website, rather than mailing paper copies to each shareholder. Accordingly, on April 15, 2021, the Company sent a Notice
Regarding the Availability of Proxy Materials (the “Notice”) to shareholders of record. You have the ability to access the proxy
materials on the website referred to in the Notice or you may request to receive a paper copy of the proxy materials free of
charge by following the instructions in the Notice.

What will I be voting on?
The proposals to be voted on at the Annual Meeting are the following:
• Election of the two directors named in this Proxy Statement;
• A non-binding advisory vote to approve executive compensation (“Say-on-Pay”); and
• Ratification of the appointment of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP as the Company’s independent auditor for fiscal 2022.
Other than the matters set forth in this Proxy Statement and matters incidental to the conduct of the Annual Meeting, the
Company does not know of any business or proposals to be considered at the Annual Meeting. If any other business is
proposed and properly presented at the Annual Meeting, the proxies received from shareholders give the proxy holders the
authority to vote on the matter at their discretion.

Who may vote?
The Board of Directors has set March 26, 2021 as the record date for the Annual Meeting. You may vote at the Annual
Meeting if you owned shares of the Company’s common stock as of the close of business on March 26, 2021. Each
outstanding share of the Company’s common stock held as of March 26, 2021 is entitled to one vote on each matter to be
voted on. As of this record date, there were 30,621,363 shares of the Company’s common stock outstanding and entitled to
vote at the Annual Meeting based on the records of the Company’s registrar and transfer agent, American Stock Transfer &
Trust Company.

Who may attend the Annual Meeting?
All shareholders of record at the close of business on March 26, 2021 or their duly appointed proxies, may attend the Annual
Meeting via the virtual meeting portal by visiting www.virtualshareholdermeeting.com/DY2021.

How does the Board of Directors recommend I vote?
The Board of Directors recommends a vote:
• “FOR” the two director nominees named in this Proxy Statement for election to the Board of Directors;
• “FOR”, on a non-binding advisory basis, the vote to approve executive compensation;
• “FOR” the ratification of the appointment of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP as the Company’s independent auditor for fiscal
2022; and
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How do I vote?
Shareholders of Record: Shares Registered in Your Name
If your shares are held in your name you are considered, with respect to those shares, the “shareholder of record.” If you are
a stockholder of record, there are several ways for you to vote your shares. Whether or not you plan to attend the meeting,
we urge you to vote by proxy to ensure that your vote is counted:
• By Mail. If you are a shareholder of record, and you will receive your proxy materials by mail, you may vote using your
proxy card by completing, signing, dating and returning the proxy card in the self-addressed, postage-paid envelope
provided. You should mail the proxy card or voting instruction form in plenty of time to allow delivery prior to the meeting.
Do not mail the proxy card or voting instruction form if you are voting over the Internet or by telephone. If you properly
complete your proxy card and send it in time to vote, your proxy (one of the individuals named on your proxy card) will
vote your shares as you have directed. If you sign the proxy card but do not make specific choices, your shares will be,
as permitted, voted as recommended by our Board of Directors. If any other matter is presented at the Annual Meeting,
your proxy (one of the individuals named on your proxy card) will vote in accordance with his or her best judgment. As of
the date of this proxy statement, we know of no matters to be acted on at the meeting, other than those discussed in this
proxy statement.
• Voting by Telephone or Internet. Please call the toll-free telephone number on the proxy card and follow the recorded
instructions. Alternatively, please access our secure website registration page via the Internet as identified on the proxy
card and follow the instructions, using the unique 16-digit control number printed on your Notice or proxy card.
• In Person at the Virtual Annual Meeting. You may attend the virtual Annual Meeting and vote in person even if you have
already voted by proxy. If you are a shareholder of record, you do not need to register. You may attend the Annual
Meeting and vote your shares at www.virtualshareholdermeeting.com/DY2021 during the meeting. You will need the
unique 16-digit control number printed on your Notice or proxy card to enter the meeting. Follow the instructions
provided to vote. We encourage you to access the meeting prior to the start time leaving ample time for the check in.
Beneficial Owners: Shares Registered in the Name of a Broker or Bank
If your shares are registered in the name of your broker, bank or other agent, you are the “beneficial owner” of those shares
and those shares are considered as held in “street name.” If you are a beneficial owner of shares registered in the name of
your broker, bank or other agent, you should have received a Notice or proxy card and voting instructions with these proxy
materials from that organization rather than directly from the Company. Simply complete and mail the proxy card to ensure
that your vote is counted. You may be eligible to vote your shares electronically over the Internet or by telephone. A large
number of banks and brokerage firms offer Internet and telephone voting. If your bank or brokerage firm does not offer
Internet or telephone voting information, please complete and return your proxy card in the self-addressed, postage-paid
envelope provided.
You may attend the Annual Meeting and vote your shares electronically at www.virtualshareholdermeeting.com/DY2021
during the meeting. You will need the unique 16-digit control number printed on your Notice or proxy card to enter the
meeting. Follow the instructions provided to vote. We encourage you to access the meeting prior to the start time leaving
ample time for the check in.

What vote is required to approve each proposal?
The Company has adopted a majority voting standard for uncontested director elections and a plurality voting standard for
contested director elections. The director nominees at the 2021 Annual Meeting are uncontested and subject to the majority
voting standard. For this Annual Meeting, each director nominee will be elected if the affirmative vote of shares of common
stock represented and entitled to vote at the Annual Meeting exceeds the votes cast opposing that nominee.
The affirmative vote of shares of common stock represented and entitled to vote at the Annual Meeting and exceeding the
votes cast opposing the action is also required (i) to adopt the non-binding advisory vote to approve executive compensation,
(ii) to ratify the appointment of the Company’s independent auditor.
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Can I change my decision after I vote?
Yes. If you are a shareholder of record, you may change your vote or revoke your proxy at any time before it is voted at the
Annual Meeting by:
• Submitting another proxy card bearing a later date than the proxy being revoked prior to the Annual Meeting;
• Voting again by internet or telephone prior to the Annual Meeting as described on the Notice or proxy card; or
• Voting again in person at the Annual Meeting.
If you hold your shares in “street name” and wish to change your vote at the Annual Meeting, you will need the unique
16-digit control number printed on your Notice or proxy card provided by your broker, bank or other nominee that holders
your shares, to enter the meeting. Follow the instructions provided to vote. We encourage you to access the meeting prior to
the start time leaving ample time for the check in.
You also may revoke your proxy prior to the Annual Meeting without submitting a new vote by filing an instrument of
revocation with the Secretary of the Company by 5:00 p.m. Eastern Time on Monday, May 24, 2021.

What constitutes a quorum?
The presence in person or by proxy of the holders of a majority of the Company’s common stock will constitute a quorum.
Shareholders who participate in the 2021 Annual Meeting online at www.virtualshareholdermeeting.com/DY2021 will be
considered to be attending the meeting in person for purposes of determining whether a quorum has been met. A quorum
is necessary to transact business at the Annual Meeting. Shares of common stock represented by proxies that reflect
abstentions or “broker non-votes” (i.e., shares held by a broker or nominee which are represented at the Annual Meeting, but
with respect to which such broker or nominee is not empowered to vote on a particular proposal) will be counted as shares
that are present and entitled to vote for purposes of determining the presence of a quorum. The Annual Meeting may not
commence if a quorum is not present.

Will my shares be voted if I do not provide my proxy?
If you are a shareholder of record and you do not vote or provide a proxy, your shares will not be voted.
Your shares may be voted if they are held in “street name,” even if you do not provide the brokerage firm, bank or other
nominee with voting instructions. Brokerage firms have the authority under New York Stock Exchange rules to vote shares
for which their customers do not provide voting instructions at least 15 days before the date of the Annual Meeting on
ratification of the appointment of the Company’s independent auditor and certain other “routine” matters, but not for
non-“routine” matters. As a result, if your shares are held in “street name” and you do not submit voting instructions to your
brokerage firm, your shares will be treated as “broker non-votes” with respect to the election of directors (Proposal 1) and
the non-binding advisory vote to approve executive compensation (Proposal 2), and will not be counted in determining the
outcome of those proposals.
We urge you to give voting instructions to your brokerage firm, bank or other nominee on all proposals.

What is the effect of an “abstain” vote?
Abstentions are considered to be present and entitled to vote with respect to each relevant proposal, but will not be
considered a vote cast with respect to that proposal.

What if I return my proxy card but do not mark it to show how I am voting?
If you sign and return your proxy card but do not indicate instructions for voting, your shares will be voted “FOR” each of
Proposals 1, 2, and 3. With respect to any other matter which may properly come before the Annual Meeting, your shares will
be voted at the discretion of the proxy holders.
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Will any other matters be voted on at the Annual Meeting?
As of the date of this Proxy Statement, management of the Company knows of no other matter that will be presented for
consideration at the Annual Meeting other than those matters discussed in this Proxy Statement and matters incidental to
the conduct of the Annual Meeting. If any other matters are proposed and properly come before the Annual Meeting and call
for a vote of shareholders, your proxy will be voted in the discretion of the proxy holders.

Can I receive future proxy materials electronically?
You can help the Company conserve natural resources and reduce the cost of printing and mailing proxy statements and
annual reports by opting to receive future mailings electronically. To enroll, please go to the website www.proxyvote.com,
with your proxy card in hand, and follow the instructions.

What is the deadline for appointment of proxies by telephone or the internet, or by returning
my proxy card?
Shareholders should complete and return the proxy card as soon as possible. To be valid, your proxy card must be
completed in accordance with the instructions on it and received by the Company no later than 11:59 p.m., Eastern
Time, on Monday, May 24, 2021. If you appoint your proxy by telephone or the internet, the Company must receive your
appointment no later than 11:59 p.m., Eastern Time, on Monday, May 24, 2021. If your shares of common stock are held
in “street name,” you should follow the voting directions provided by your bank, broker or other nominee.
****
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Additional Information
A copy of the Company’s 2021 Annual Report to Shareholders, including financial statements for the fiscal year ended
January 30, 2021, the fiscal year ended January 25, 2020 and the fiscal year ended January 26, 2019, is enclosed with this
Proxy Statement, but such documentation does not constitute a part of the proxy soliciting material.
Submission of Proposals for Inclusion in 2022 Proxy Materials. Proposals that shareholders intend to present at the 2022
Annual Meeting of Shareholders must be received by the Secretary of the Company on or before December 9, 2021 to be
considered for inclusion in the Company’s proxy materials for that meeting. Pursuant to Rule 14a-8 promulgated under
the Exchange Act, proposals of shareholders intended for inclusion in the Proxy Statement for the Company’s 2022 Annual
Meeting of Shareholders must be received not less than 120 calendar days before the date the Company’s Proxy Statement
was released to shareholders in connection with the 2021 Annual Meeting of Shareholders, unless the date of the 2022
Annual Meeting of Shareholders will change by more than 30 days from the anniversary of the date of the 2021 Annual
Meeting of Shareholders. In such case, the deadline for submitting a proposal is a reasonable time before the Company
prints and sends the proxy materials for its 2022 Annual Meeting of Shareholders.
Advance Notice Provisions under By-laws. Shareholders who desire to propose an item of business for action at an annual
meeting of shareholders (other than proposals submitted by inclusion in the Proxy Statement), including the election of a
director, must follow certain procedures set forth in the Company’s Amended and Restated By-laws. To be timely, written
notice must be received by the Secretary of the Company not less than 90 days nor more than 120 days before the first
anniversary of the preceding year’s annual meeting. The notice should contain a brief description of the proposal and the
reason for conducting such business; the name and address of the shareholder proposing such business, as it appears in
the Company’s books; the class and number of shares of the Company that are beneficially owned by the shareholder; and
any financial interest of the shareholder in such business. Shareholders should, however, consult the Company’s Amended
and Restated By-laws to ensure that the specific requirements of such notice are met. A copy of the Company’s Amended
and Restated By-laws may be obtained by any shareholder, without charge, upon written request to the Secretary of the
Company at 11780 U.S. Highway 1, Suite 600, Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33408.
All shareholder proposals should be sent to the Company’s executive offices at 11780 U.S. Highway 1, Suite 600, Palm Beach
Gardens, Florida 33408, Attention: Secretary.
Expenses of Solicitation. The Company will bear the cost of this solicitation of proxies, including the preparation, printing and
mailing of proxy materials. Proxies may be solicited by directors, officers and regular employees of the Company, without
compensation, in person or by mail, telephone, facsimile transmission, telephone or electronic transmission. In addition,
the Company may supplement the original solicitation of proxies by mail with solicitation by telephone, telegram and other
means by directors, officers and regular employees of the Company. The Company will not pay additional compensation to
these individuals for any such services.
The Company will reimburse brokers and other custodians, nominees and fiduciaries for their reasonable out-of-pocket
expenses incurred in forwarding proxy material to beneficial owners.
Other Matters. The Board of Directors knows of no other matters that will be brought before the Annual Meeting other
than the matters referred to in this Proxy Statement. If, however, any matters properly come before the Annual Meeting, the
persons named as proxies and acting thereon will have discretion to vote on those matters according to their judgment to
the same extent as the person delivering the proxy would be entitled to vote.

Notice of Internet Availability of Proxy Materials
Dycom Industries, Inc.’s 2021 Proxy Statement and its 2021 Annual Report to Shareholders are available at the Company’s
website, www.dycomind.com. Please note that the other information contained in or connected to our website is not intended
to be part of this Proxy Statement.
By Order of the Board of Directors,

Ryan F. Urness
Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary
April 15, 2021
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